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1914-A Bumper Overland . Year
Like as not your nearest neighbor

owns an Overland. Ask him. He'll
tell you of its all around ability and

economy.

We repeat, 1914 is going to be our
bumper year. Never before has the
farmer shown such keen appreciation of
the Overland as he is doing right now.
Never before has he so thoroughly
realized that we are actually giving
more car for less money than any other
manufacturer in the business.

And why DotP

Larger !! Every Respect
But Lower In Price

FOUR years ago the Overland pas
sed into the hands of its present
owners. During this same time
many other automobile manufac

turers have come and gone-flared up

and out. But our progress has not only
been phenomenal, but strong and

healthy. Each year our sales have in
creased by millions. In the last four

years we have accomplished more, done

a larger business and given the farmer
more car for I6SS money than any other
automobile manufacturer in the world.

All this is a matter of record.
This is going to be our banner year.

We are producing 50,000 cars, and the

largest portion of this great output is go

ing to the American farmer.

Farmer'. Now Using 65,000
Overlands

rearaxle, a jeweledStewartSpeedometer
.

-all the same identical features you find
on the average $1200 car.

"

The body is designed with graceful
cowl dash and flush U doors with con

cealed hinges. Everything right up-to
dare,

The car is finish�d in that magnifi
cent dark Brewster green, trimmed
with polished nickel and aluminum. It
could not be made prettier. It could
not be made more striking if it cost

$3000.

2!!! price $950-
Others Must Charge $1200
To duplicate this car any other fac

tory would have to charge you $1200 and
more. Our price $950-because we are

the largest producers and can effect the

greatest number of manufacturing. econ
omies. And you save the difference.

This is the car everyone is demand

ing. See it before you buy. See how
economical it is on gas, oil and tires.

.

- -

Look at the car-read the big speci
fications-see the low price.

A wheel base as long .. 011 IIIOIt

$1200 cars.
A motor as large,and ��erful ..

the power plant in most $1200 cars.

A car as large, roomy and comfort.
able as most $1200 cars.

Tires lUI large as' you &ad .. Ihe
average $1200 car.

Electric lights-even under the dash
-deep upholstery, an unusually heavy
frame, • large steering wheel, Timken
andHyattbearings, three-quarterBoating

Read The � Specifications

The farmer consumes more automo-
, bUes and more Overlends than all the
rest of the world put together. Today
65,000 Overlands are giving satisfactory

. service on American farms and ninches.
And if ever an automobile must
.. deliver U it's on or around the farm.

One of our largest westem distn'bu

tors has contracted for 5,000 Overlands.

This is significant and typical of the
west. He would take ..... if we eould

supply them.

Get in touch with the nearest Over.
land dealer. There is one near you.

Write us for a handsome 1914 cata.

Iogue, Please address Dept. 84.

Cowl daah Deep upbol.tery
Brew.tel' ...-bodJ-. Mobairtop.curtain.and.....
Dickel aad .Jumia_ Rain-vi.ion. Clear-vi.ioa

trimminc. wind.bield

WIll .l«Irie"_"" 'lful ,.....tIItIr 1107�f. .. I. T"_"

11.c-mdaw..........
Tbree-qaarterfloatiac
_azle.
33x4Q.D.__

Stewart .peed�
Electric born
Flu.b U dOOR with
concealed hincee

El_bi�h_cl, .id.
tail and daab Iigbt.
Sto".&8e battery
.15 honepow.........

The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio
.. 1

Manuftl&turers 0/ Ih /a",MU Gar/ortl and .

WilI,s-Utility Trucks.

Full informatilln 0,. rel/fIeS'.
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SPECIAL NOTICIII TO ADV;ERTISERS. A. L. NICHOLS, A..oelate Editor. OUR- ADVER'I'18EMIilNT8 GUARANTBED. .

Chan.... In advert.laementa or order. to dIoco"�lnue advertl•• - "

-
�

.
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.....
-
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- - - ODe 0_ Dollar
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"
_'-DVERTISING RATES.
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PASSING :GOMMENT-

Our Educational Sys._tem IliA I'f
A subscriber writes to ask whether,l� my opinion,

our educational system does good. .

,

Certainly. I think that it does a great deal of

good.' One of the best evidences of .its value is the

effec1i on a community where there are educational

institutions, both. the ordinary and advanced/ The

people in the vicinity of these educational institu-

• tiOJl!l are better educated, more orderly and law

abiding and more enterprising and prosperous, as a.

rule, than the people living in localities where there

are 'few or no educational advantages. There is no

doubt whatever, hi my mind that' our educational

system has been of immense benefit to the country.
Now if this subscriber had asked me if I believed

that our educational system iscas useful as it might
be and ought to be I would answer thllt I certainly.
do not. I think that all honest educators will agree

with that. Educational systems however, are evo

lutionary like government and civilization. Educators

are learning by experience. Some of thefu are old,'

fogies, reactionaries who do not believe in expert
ments, They would travel always in the same old
beaten paths. They are built just like reactjonaries
in 'politics; in business, in religion. .

, Personally I am of the opinion t�at one fault with
our present educational system is that it pays too

. much attention to the so-called higher education and
" too little, to the foundation. Our rural schools as a

rule are very far' from being 'what I think they
. ought to be. I believe that with the proper kind

of a revolution' in our system of rural schools a

great deal could be done to ma�e country life more

attractive and prevent to' a considerable extent the

drift of' boys and girls from ,the farms to the cities

and towns. I have mentioned this before;- but now

that I, haye this letter of inquiry it· gives me an op·

portl.lDity to speak of it again.
. -

I would have the �entral school. My Socialist

fri.end, Mr. Allen, "wants the viHage system and' we

may come to that. There are some's"trong argu

ments to be made in favor of it, although t�e ten

dency .of 'this country, even among those people who

'.� . .;,
came from countries where they' Jived in villages and

.� ,,;. went OI�t from them to their farms, has l}een away

.', " from the village idea, possibly because of the size of

� . \ the farms out in this western co.untry and the diffi�

'>:Culty they had in getting to a.ni! from their work

when they lived in villages.
.

The village idea would be tnis: Good roads radi

ating out from the cen,tral village of the district.

Conveyances, perhaps auto wagons which would take

the farmers to their.work in the mornings and bring
them back to the y_Ulage in the evening. In the

village would be the school building: where both a

grade and a high school edu6ation would be fur

nished. There would a·lso be an asse�bly I:.oom

where the people could meet for entertainment pur

poses and for the purpose of discussing matters of

interest to both the community and the ,state,
.

Also,

if people ever get sense enough to drop their foolish

bigotry they could use this same assembly room as

a. place of common worship.
.

In' connection with the school building would he a.

tract of not less than 40 acres of ground which would

be cared for by the pupils of the school. It would

be used as '(an experimental farm, and for garden
and horticultural demonstration. Here would be

tried out all sorts o-r experiments in the growing' of
.

grains, of fruits, and flowers, shrubs and trees. In

connection with the school would be taught the

latest discoveries in domestic science. Efficiency,

economy and scientific methods both in the ,growing
of grains, livestock and fruits woulq be'taught, but

also the most efficient methods of storing and mar

keting them after they were raised. ,

The village plan I confesB appeals to me strongly"
for both social and 'economic reasons; for example,
with the village certain public services could be' per
formed, co-operatively at less cost tllan they could.

be performed individually. The village could have:,
its common water plant that would cost less than"

the aggregate cos� of individual wells' with .indi-',

vidual _pumps.' It could have a common heating,"

plant which I think would be a great improvement·
over the present method of heating. However, what

I started out to talk a:bout was what I conceive to

.be a great improvement over our prese�t method of

education.
.

Jf we cannot have the village then let us have the.
central country si:!hool with the same conditions as

.

�to the size of the experimental farm and the same

idea to be carried ou� in the way of study and ex-
"

periment.
i

.

One of the most serious problems that is facing
,4 (1f6)

BJ!, T.,A ..McNeal-
"

this. country 'today is the waste pf our agricultural
resources. By our present haphazard, slip-shod, un

intelligent methods we are robbing our lands of fer

tility. We are destroying not only present' possi
bilities of profit but,what Is worse, we are destroy

inb the heritage of our children.

It-,is wrong, wicked almost, to go on as we are

doing and leave to' succeeding generations a land
• impoverished. For an .impoverished soil means pov

e!ty everywhere, misery everywhere and finally
bloody revolution and, the overthrow of the republic.

Some Inquiries !bout Taxes
W. A. H., Fowler, Kan., asks the following ques-

tions: '

1. Has the taxpayer the' r�ht to give in 'his per

sonal property such as livestock, farm machinery,'

ete., outside of the city limits to save taxes?

Ans, I presume the 'inquirer means where the

taxpayer resides in the· city and may have some

personal property outside of the city limits. No,

.he is supposed tll list his personal property where he

resides and P{l.Y on it whatever the tax rate may

be there.
2. Wlu;!re one resides in one county and holds" a

mortgage on land in another 'county, where should

he give in the mortgager Where the mortgage is or

where he lives?
Ans. It is the note that is supposed to be taxed,

·not the mortgage which is given! simply as a se

curity for the note. The note being personal prop:,
erty, should .be listed and taxed as. other personal

proper�y, where �he taxpayer has his residence.

Ventilation of Schoolhouses
Every person who has hlld exp,erience teaching in

the ordinary country schoolhouse knows how diffi

cult itjs to get proper ventilation. If the windows

are kept closed there is a lack of fresh air and fresh

air is necessary to the hea,tth and progress of the

children. '1£ tlie windows are either raised or low

ered the cold' wind is very apt to blow in on the

heads of some of the pupils causing them to. catch
oold.

.

• W.· Moate, of Smith county, himself a' school

teacher I believe, makes the following very simple
suggestion which has the merit of being very easily

put into ope ....tion. Mr. Moate's suggestion is this:

Cut a 1 by 4 board of a length that will fit perfectly
in the window frame and place it under the bottoin

sash in each' window. This will cause the incoming
draft of air to ,flow upward between the upper and

lower sashes so that it will not strike the heads of

the pupils. The incoming draft would be on the side

from whip' the wind happened to be blowi-ng, while

the foul. air would be carried out with a downward

draft on the opposite side of the building,
Ii, will cost almost notlline to make this experi

ment and I believe that ,it will do the business.

Change the System
A sttbscriber at Elgin, Ia., writes me a letter

which reads in part as follows:

Editor Tli'e Mall and Breeze-I have an only
brother who enlisted five years ago this fal] and

like so many others got so' lonesome for home and

so sielt of army life that he deserted after being
in something less than a year. Now he is roaming

the country, first .one place and'then another, caus

ing great sorrow and many gray hairs to his

wjdowed mother who needs his ,support. He en

listed in ehlea'go five years ago when he was 20

years of age and when asked by an officer how old

he was, was told to . lie as they would not accept
. ·a�yone under 21 years of age.

.

This is one oCa good many letters T have received
from different parts of the 'United States and which

is just another bit of evidence showing.. the fault of

our present military system.
The government prints and posts a lot of seduc

tive pictures for recruiting purposes showing a smart

looking officer and his orderly. In the distance is

the camp. The view is most pleasing and the i�.
pressionable lad gets the impression that .army hfe

is mostly a dress parade holiday. W,hen he gets in.to
actllal service, he discovers how .badly he was mls,

taken but it is then too late to back out .

He finds that he-made 8; mistake when he ,enlisted

and' tben often makes a much greater mistake by
deserting. He then becomes a hunted' criminal, with

a price for h,is eapture and a, term in prison ahead

of him if he is caught. From our s�an standing

army thousands desert every year. And so the

army, which ill supposed tj)�, as the embodiment

.......... _

,

.

.

�

�-
,

;-. , ,,�

of order, becomes under our. system a" creator ,of, out- .

".

laws and vagabonds.
' ,

And this is wholly unnecessary." If we 'must. have

a standing army, which poasibly is necessary. until

\ve get more .civilized than we are �t' present, let

that standing army be .made a useful organization
for the proper training and education, of young men.

Do away with penaljiea, for- deserflon in time of

peace. If the soldier wants to quit, permit him to \

resign. Under the system I have suggested there
.

will be no trouble in fiIJin� his ·place.aJ.ly more than

there is now trouble in filling a vacancy at· West

"-Point. Do away with all social distinctions on ac

count of rank. Make all promotions from· ·thl! ranks
after education and experience and on merit alone•.

' .

, Limit 'the term of enlistment to six years and do

not make the soldier life permaneat- Divide _the

hours of- t_he tllty into periods of work', study;recre.
ation, with a reasonable amount of drill.

In short, make the army \/t great practical ill,lhool
which will pay a considerable part of� its cost in

useful service and best of all, will turn out a oody
of .men eminently well fitted for ever.y walk in Iife.
There need be no army of' deserters, no fathera and

mothers grieving over sons, disgraced, skul)(ini
fugitives with rewards offered for their capture.,

They'll Repudiate Such Doctri_ne
A reader of the Mail and Breeze sends me' the fol

lowing extract from a recent dssue of the, Appeal to
Reason:'

.

The Progressives' say they want to give every

'man a square deal; that Is, they will, decide what

Is ,a square dea:l, and then mak,e a bluff at giving
it to you. Socialists tell you tQ decide' for your"

selves what Is a square deal for yourselves and

then go get It. Get It out of YOllr heads once for

a11- that anybody is ever golnlr t&--give you any";,.

thln!i' Find out what you want and then take it.

That s the only way you'll ever get anything worth

while and be able to keep it.

T wonder if the writer .of that paragr'liph stopped
to consider what it meant. I can bardly think so,

for it is not only dishonest but it is contrary to' the'

doctrines of Socialism of which the writer pretends
to be an exponel\t. When analyzed it is anarchy
pure and simp.Ie. It means t)le rule of'might and

not the rule of justice.
_, ,-

"Find· q_ut what you want and then take it." Do

honest Socialists approve of that? The honest

Socialist claims that it is a fundamental doctrine of

'bis belief that men shall have what they earn, not

what they call' take.
'

Socialism may be a faulty theory but it came

about as a protest against the very do�trine preached
in this clipping from the Appeal to Reason. Cer·

tain powerful individuals found what they wanted

and took it. If the Appeal is right they 'were justi
fied. They had the power to take and dift it.

The history of the world is full of instances of'

that sort. The weak always. llave been crying out

against the injustice and cruelty of that infamous'

(loctriye. It was the basis of human slavery. The

strong ,wanted the ,services of the weak and took

them without compensation. The powerful few

wanted the land and took it and lived in ease and./

luxury off the toil of others who had been robbed of

their just rights. The powerful noble of feudal

times saw the wife of his vassal/and wanted her -and
took her, utterly disregarding the rights of the poor

man.
'

David the king, saw the ",ffe of Uriah and took

her, conveniently getting rid of th� husband by
placing him in the front rank of battle that he

'might be killed. And for that injustice D!lvid was

called to account by the fearless prophet of Israel.
Socialists say tllat every man slrould have the

product of his own toil, but this doctrine would
permit a lal';y loafer to rob him of his earn�ngs if
he happened to be strong enough to do it. Tl{at doc

trine would .instify every aggressiori of capitalism,'
every robbery of the bandit, every thief that breaks

into your house and steals your property.
-

And here is another quotation from the sa!De
paper:
There are four rules for getting rich: Be hon-'

est, be industrious, be hopeful and be patient..
These rules. when applled by you, are sure to make -'

the other fellow ricb.

If that means anything it is condemnation of the .,_

cardinal virtues of industry, 'hope and bonesty. It �-;.:

is not so evil as the first quotation but it is b�d;, ,;,;�,
enough. ,

' 4P ';. ..
.

I happ'en to know a good many Socialists who. are :11'';:'
both intelligent and honest. They respect the rights',
of others a·nd do npt believe in the' doctrine that a'"

man has a right to take.wbat be happens to walit

.
,/.-

-,
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.
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Debs was srmp-ly' grandstandfug tOI' advertlsmg,�pur-.- home-�a:de fertjllzers. which allEt. alwa:fSl In ed.-

"

.
. I' t· b' 1', "t r:-'h"

'. I"
dence allound the fe.ed lot as iii .result of, Di.a-rk�tlng'

, �I\es, �ut. ,:�o no . e lel;��" _ aye� iii. gy,e,nt dear ll'rt . the grain' I!nd. (rl.fferE'nt f01'O,'8:
..
e cr-ops tbr.oU'gho

of admuatum for Bebs� Be-iS a.-man of great; hellr.t'
T th.e- medJum: ·of lfvesto,ck few on ,·the farm.. for ther

a-nd grellit, aliiIit:Y. He is :pioba.bI� DOt, fit�ed. to JlOid.· m�h,ket�.- l' A f' .

I I':' .' t- i "

� t'- , '-":'tt
L', ff" 'f

-

"'j t'f' ·:t1.- "

th t" I
.

t· '.
.. e........Q-I!S .

"arm.er s .. a �ays, s r.V:'rng- 0, ,lie '. et' .

(ilIe _0
.

Ice 0 preli};n or., � ,Jeaaon
.

,a a m�!I \�. 'his conctl'Uon, He 'I'eallzes that U-fe-Is: to<Hth"b'l1r to

;y _ _. any' sm06th. rasel!l. I'D my: .Ju�gment ,!;l�lUld wqrk- Oil
J

fool w.lt·)I anyth�ng of ,.aIY. lnterl&r �uall:tw'- there-

.. , ,-. 'his "sympathles-DO:t tllat r tnmk Del,'S would-, k,now- ' '" .fo,re e;v:�r3!:..thlng on;. hlSi .farm In the' U�e("'Ql 'horses
.� ..

.. -. 'f'
J

n 1>;' b- b
' -

. ..' ." cattle.- . hogs; sheep- 'or poultry Is higlil- crass and'

� lI�gL'y a'l[or a. ,I!sse� u� ecau�e hli�: s�mpathY-lllnd_ their 'owner knows .lft' al'1 Urnes that' �'fey. ai'e:pay:-

Ulg. head�Dess.�w.ould over.balJ!.lIfle' hiS Judg.me�t., .' J;ng for .thelr ke!,p ,and--nltttlnl!; h� -a pr,oflL.
'

.

B t
'- .. '··t"ti d

'/ 'd' t
t. f'

. � It is a welll klf.own fact that -this· cmss, of fa:l1mel's

u �s a· pnv.& e III zen. �n as an 8."voca- e' 0
•

Is ·gettlng mor'e numerous' and that I;n ·tbls day' add'

th� �al rights 'of"rna:n, �bs�deserv.es great credit.?" a:ge the:j;e"I'� not ·much'room,...for th,,':shiftless. f�r,

and wilr haTe a place m -lilstOry as a .benefactor of m�r. �Th�s .S' gra,ttfy:ing. ,o,a the weJflLre o� the JU:- I

i-I.:' }.' •

.
. .' ,

'. '

'''';

tlen depends on- the m!Ul. b_ehind the plow;;

tit lfce., t
'

t form our iud!!ment �f men and
"
/- ...

-'.
-

.tAMES F. l\IEN:EHiA,N.
. e. �s· . �Y, ,0 " �

.

_
.:;.
Summerfh�Id, Kall,

.' '- ,. .I

measure,!!! wltliout p��ud:ice.
"

.

. ,�) ;>.
. -

. ",,'

,J. ,-...
�...

_-.::. .....\.

_ ....
"

.-:
• �1 _. ..,'

•

"O;'",....._
'. _ .� .r?"'"

.
-'

'./" . : On. the· otb:er hand, nere .. is� a. ·;eader
.

whose' :eonfi- ,

':"'An :()ptimistic· Vie� (. , .

' ': ·_..den�;'j�· �e appea.t:.s to be shattere9, althoQ.gk�.:he'_
EdUo.r -The Man an.d Breeze�L 'have 'before me _ad!Iie�ses .me- by an-endea.ring title'.\ lie Bl!-Ys:.

.

.

It letter'you aBo.wed to-appear in the loyal-old Editor': The Mail and Breeze-r would ,like to

Mail and Br-eeze'-and will say' it show.s to us old
.. say that I hs:ve be�n. a readel) of the Mall'land'

hayseed's the fal'rness ().t y'01:lr way o't loo-king 'at the ':Bre�ze fo·r <Hllte a_ W'1\-lle .and have Deen a booater

great.·prob-I�ms· ().i. the t!meB.'·· I ref'e1';;�0·the peSsl- . for.. j;1'I'is paper because I tl1ough,� that YiPlhWould'

.mtstlc v�e.w wrttten by.I9'ne..
A! B. C"J commenting give ,the f�r.me1'8, a square deal, b),lt it' sellmii when

.on another letter ,wrlt.ten .,by MI"; Hq:d'1ey. :.... ,we come to, P'\lt you �o. a test o¢hat l(ou will n.ot.

I am an' \old' subsori,be-r' to 'the Mai.l and Breeze' comEt through w:1 th ''''the goods. '. .

.

_

' "\,

ancl'-llk:e it. ab.o�e all. farm P&pe.rs that come- to my , As' to A. B, C, fu this Iss-ue of the Mail and'

homll. One '().f my l'easans for U�ing._th..e paper 'is Breez'e� you say t,'hitt I.YOU tru!'-Cli).e ,wl�l- feel\,better

because y,ou are not( l'adlcal and give us· a chance s-lnce ge.ttlu·g the above out. of lil� system. I There

·

to air 'Our heated ·ar.guments through the'Mal1 and', are p.len�y .of' just B.ucl1 cases_;as· A. 'E. e. spea:kS of'

Brellze. :-'
. -

__ �. .'
-

.

- here fn'_my nl'ig,h:borh'ood.·' -In 'I'egarra to Mr
.

Joseph

"No.w while I t·hlnk. well of Mr. :Badley, also of ' Lem!leck of CotfeYv.ll1e, Kan.• ')Iou"say tha.t lie- 18

,A. B� C., [ ca¥l,not f'or .th� life of ni� see where they, l!IJbq.rlng und'er some mental- delusion, Are, you this

hl-tend. to get., o·ff. ,I. .. am farmln'g' and eilCpect to, far from the. condCtlon (if-fhe farmer? If you ar,,-

,
. farm.as long as I Hole, I was'born of' poor par-' I wa-u.ld like Ito see you get 'right: '1' have been a.

"'-'. . " entsl
-' They� never owned, a. roof over their heads farmeJ.' Bin 'my lite·�nd 'k,now Whereof I sp.eak.

"

fJ. ' }�'but th'ey rna-naged 'to. l'ais.e ':1.6' c'hl1dren, nearly aU ", FRED' HAR-RIS...

.'. ,,'." of ·'them
.

to manhood and womanhood.. .'
. r: Soldier.:&an ',',

-
.

.. ,{ ; '1 came to ·'Bleedlng. Kansas" in 1'86.9. '1 own 'a
.,.', ,

".

. i -
- tecw acres of the "best la-nd In the. beSt statie in' ,the

I have no idea Il-S to what l. ha.ve d.Q_ne to:sbatter:'

, �ol'�d. . I �Ind·many men 'who wU! KJ�k at some- the �ru.s.t and �onf,ideilce of,Mt:. -Harris,,,:;bq( sad' as i,. :

.

_ !�i��ea�a:'��K!ai���:�! ,��e r::�� !1���,a3:li!:�� may h, so,oner or lat�r! the :best of .. friends must �

''l'herll..arl) others who are ,cheerful, no Dfattecr what pnr,�.
befalm them. '

'
' ;', '\ , .

, I have ra-Ised 10 children, most of th-em nearlY··,_ -

grown., Most of 'them mar.uied. 'They,lJve pear :!lut herll is a.... letter_ that ·.is somewhat' diffe�en.�

11Ie and,are happy and content. Some of theIIli are again, as �oo 'Perlmut�er wdubl S&'V': ,

-

lientel's. '-yvhy, I!!'h_oul'd we jump .on 'you. or a:n.ybody. .

"
,

- .

else because We<- did not get l1alns' -and' had to go Ed1:tor The Man and Blleeze--Let :.\. B. Co c.ome

"'fo the' bank's and 'borrow money to tide us o:ver' a�ain, It Is a little ·the f.unniest article.. I Kave, seen

.un,tll ne'1'-t crop seQ-son? I do, not \1hink anyo'ody ... in ..the Mall and Breeze. for-a long time. It Is 80

wiU think any;,the: less of me fOl; that or qondemn' .

:foolish. lif thh� A. B� C. se�1! so' many snaps in

"tne- banks f'or' l&ndJng- me the Il)o,neJ", I at:Jt paying-
town why doesn t he sell all filS farms a,nd move? .

I

8 p�cent.:for money..:but",I ha·ve l()O.head Of young have.sloppe� h.ogs and fed calves Oiq my Itf.e., I am

,cattle "nd"o:ver' 75 head of Iio.gs.. I .will have-to
not so stout as-Jack .Jobnso..n'"lltther.

pa3l" $80. In'terest Gn"my- $2,900 loan,. for Sl� months, I wUla(l-mit we farmers don t get our ;f:ust dues

but If" my cattle do- not, ma'ke- me $1.000 theY will but I think A.- R a. will adJ!'ilt 'he. just. ga:ve the

I\ot mal;e. a d:linll. The 't!ank is hel'p�ng m�__
ana I dal'k side. of farming... .' A FARMER.

am helpiIur'�eJ.f.
..

'.
Bern, Ka:n. .

Is not, tlils�ay ot ltv.iug and tryIng to let Uve
� I

better than" sIia-ppl·ng' and'growling 'at e",erybody 'A'nd liere I'S stl'}'1 a�'oth..t.r f
who is making more money tha.n -1 am? I. don·t u .l: sr,mer w,ho is 'inclined.

want the earth. WlIat [ want is,' plenty· ,to eat· to take an optiimis.tic ;view

and. wear and tp hiLve. a ehance' to lay by a ItUle' .

,'.

, ..'
:

.. " for old age. Tbe man w.ho fal1ms i,ntet�igently ami Edlt&r'The Man.. and "greez� thtnk'a ral'm. If

is honest can lay up somethi·ng- for a ratny day.. _run on a stl'ictly flFst class bash(is one at the, flti-

I F. P. MERGER.
-

·est occupations in the world. r think any farmer

Conwa.y Springs, !fan.
to ,be successful ·m�st practice':crop rotation 'and

/ als(l mlIst f:ellt1Uze -his' ground. Gro·wlng the same

,

crop year aHer' year on the s&me g�Qund Is bound

to' flD'all�- eX'lIaust Its fertiUty. '

Ana here is another lettel' that strikes me as a Some pea.pte hav:e nM the kind ot ability that Is

cal� and sensible sizing up of the si.tuation:
'

req-uired to make a. go.od. �armer. Such men cannot

_.

,I make a success�of farming and maybe at nothing

E'dl·tor' The Mall- Bind Breeze-r notlc.ed In a re- else. In all parts "o,f ·the United' ·States we have

cent issue' of the Mall and Breeze communications ,ignorant and uneducated farmers, b,ut do you thhlk

from .three different Kansas farmel's telling of they would ma'ke a: success in the City? .

vel'Y unsatisfactory farm cond'itions In their re- If A. B. C. could ·see-and know the c.ondltlon··of

spectlve 10caUtres. It 1.s--true no doubt that tbe hundreds and thousands ,of poor people who live

conditions mentioned exIst to' a certain extent from hand. to_ mou.th in -every city ot any size In

o.ver a hl.rge portion of the corn belt s.tates as a the' wo.rld/he would perha.ps not thltnk the farm

rellulf of the extreme drouth during the-past sea- such a -d'rel!-ry, miserable place of existence after

son. " '..

,all,.' .

'I'be wors.t feat.ure o'f the situation, is that the The farm Is Uke the city In this respect. We'

pI'esent market price of H,vestock, aI.tbough by no have well-to-do and poor people on the· farms as

means low', is too low for the farmer to realize a· there are poor and rich in the cities, only there

pI'oCit on his stock, ta'king fnto cohslderatlon the are more of the destitute class In the city than on

extreme high. price of corn and. al"'- kinds of the· farms. " CLAY WAGONER

rough teed. But these cond·ltions· 'are only tempo- Matfield Green, Kan.
.

i'ary and a favorable' season and' good crops in i ___

the year 1914 would bring about a readjustment

of values and .put 'farlll products and livestock on And on the other hand, here is a letter from a

" a paying basis agarn·. - b d
.

Judging from-the tone of ,the ar-ticles written 'by ree E:l' of Hereford cattle and Duroc·Jersey hogs in

those men It seems to me they are Inclined' to look Soutli Dl\kpta:
on the darl{ side of th.e situatVln. A. B, C. werulu Editor The Mall and Breeze-For several yea,rs I

ha ve us b",I1eve .
tha:t the· average farmer is the have been very much interested in-, "Passing Com•.

most unfortunate son-of-a.-gull on the face of the ments," but mushay that A. B. C. In a "PeSSimistic

earth, In his gloomy dlscours'e he tells of farms View," fn the January 3 issue hits the nails square

grown 014 and unproductive; of: fMms, new and

-in a virgin state wfth bountiful- craps 'and corn
on the head and drive!! them e:very Ohe home wi·th

II'
.

facts that cannot be argued away,.

se lng ,at 10 cents' a bushel, hogs at $20..60 a huh- We have .several of those 'dudes up here. Thev

-!Ired weight, and calamities galore. I suppose. it tell, us 'we surely ought to have consolidated

I nev�l: occur�ed to A. B. C, that a hog in a good hi' bit I b It d

t.hrhty condItion could be fed on 10 cent corn and
se 00 s so our oys can earn 0 p ay a an· get

sold at a. n.,.roflt of, $2.50 a' hundred-weigM.,...
the necessary exercise; also that we shOUld tax!

TI
'"

ourselves to make- roads so that the leisure class

lere are at presel)t and always have been. and can run their autos fro.m 60 to 8.0 mnes an hour.

no doubt there -always will be two classes of Amerl •

.can farml\"s; One class 'we will call Class B. Fortu-
Hope some mO.re level-headed tillers of the. soH

nately only a small minority of the great army en.-.
will take the time to write a few lines, In, the Mail

gaged In agricultural pursuits belong to this c'ass,'
and Breeze and I shan be tempted to .subscrlbe for

The Class B farmer is g�nerally of not much ac-
another year. 'L. B, BARKLEY,

,,,. count; always complaining 'about hard -luck and
Wagnel·. S, D,

t.he dl'udgery of. life on the farm; always cussing Now wben farmers whose int�rests are supposed
some political party or class of men.' If .he hap- to be in common, 'will differ so widelv as these let·

pens to be fortunate enough to get hold of a good tel's i.ndicnte nlld all of them p.resu!ll'a·.bly honest I'n
farm In the beginning of his career he qoes fairly
well, for a, few years. until the land begl,ns to show their opinions, is it remarkable ,that sometimes

the effects of Mil slip-shod methads"of farml.ng· In things do not-seem to m.ove a10ng so Yery-.fast!
.,o.thel" words, untlJ-lt begins to grow old and ;_'n- My own .,·.udgnlent l'S tllat tIle fa·rm·e�s of the
p.f,oducUve as a resufi ·o·f. the system of. soil rob-.

.'

bery 'he oh.as practlcea:-- United States can secure in the way of legislatio!'

H�_,usual1Y keeps an Inferior class o'f livestock whatever they wam, provided· they ever arrive al

and !Is a rule it is fed and cared fOr In II. shiftless h
·

.mannel·. During the cold winter months his stock anyt ing like a unanimity of opinioll as tC}./whai.

wa�d'ers-,about the, place during the day,; looking. they really do w;an�:



 



'( -

(
A Good Book,For Boys no other, Instead' of i"eading so many engel' and his ability to use waste is reo method of ldan'agement. yOunger ani-

,_--
books that are- not .�en,eficia� it ,would �garded �s -his �llief value. However -mals s�em .to derive tile most benefit;.,t

BY JOSEPH HAWK, be better to read this one because the well he serves this purpose, hoe will pay and fattemng hogs the least.." Herd '� ,J., "'"
,
The OffIce ,Boy, characters are so good. Any ambitious well fOT good care, feed and housing. sows aI?d the herd boar are. benefited';;�J ',',' ,,'

Any country boy can read "Joe, 'the boy can. sec�re val'\la�le farm. training Forage 'crops are especially beneficlal by having green' feeds.
-, It IS. a,-good-"

Book Farmer" and become a successful, by pu�tlng mto ,practIce the Ideas set to young growing animals, It is pos- plan' to have the brood SQW ,ru�ing on'

,scientific farmer if he will strictly fol- forth+ln the story of "J-oe,' the Book sible to grow-'them_..)Duch more.-protit- green pasture at farrowing'tim'e,1s tlii

low the instructions given by the gov.
Farmer." .ably and successfully when a good green

is conducive to a strong, b'ealthy.lit,ter

ernment agricultural papers. ,The meth- field of palatable and nutritio)ls pas.
of pigs. She should ......be kept on gteeiI

,
ods are so simple and so' easily under. The foregoing review was_written, as turage is provided. 'Experiments and forage from the time she farrows. The.'

stood that any boy who is not afraid, the captioil shows, by thl' office boy:. practical farmers' experiences prove that young pigs will soon learn 'to eat, and'

ot a little hard work .eould convert poor 'I'he cassignment was given him because gains in weight are made-At less cost tone ,exercise and' the 'green food in. its
"

soil into .good land, and in one :season the editor wished, first, to see if the on {Grage than in the dry. lo�. Brood na;tural state will start �them along in

bring in large returns." Joe realized office boy valued, wJ1at he read, and see- sows can be carried through tile 'se�on go�t �nd;�:r f f edi ,

h

"

,

:

the importance of strictly following the' ond, to see' -what effect such a book � on pasture at lese cost than when grain e !De o. e ,Ing W en 0!l pas

Instructiona of the, government papers, really had on a thoughtful boy. It is fields are entirely depended upon. For. '��e ;'dJ ni!cess!lrIly vary ac,!ordmg to

,-he wall reading. So could any boy hoped that .Harper & Bros., the ..pub. aging induces the animal, tQ exercise, In of crop used. If the crop

'succeed .. if he-would .read this� book and lishers, will 'see the value of the office and obtain fresh air. and, these prevent' grow;: be rape, :�falfa, clo��r�h��wpea8.'
f!frm exactly as Joe did no matter how '!!ley's review. The' piece is printed pre-" diseases being contracted, Il,n,d when the :O! ea�s, trth ,er �rops

bi
Ig l!d pro;;

, inexperienced. .. _

,"

',cisel,. as the boy 'wrote-It.
",

, animals are 'put in the f.attening pen bem co�1 en .

t : ra�n �a 1�!1 hn� no

;J. �oe i&-' a b9Y of, good common sen;e .
" \

, ,
their gains

.

are unusuaJ.ly rapid �nd, e. ,supp emen e y, ee s 19 - in pro-

,
and buainese-Iike ideas. I{e was hon- f .G F G

• p. profitable, ,T4e green_f.eeds_ -saten ate of Item. ,

If ,�luegrass, rye, oats or <?th�r
.

orable ill" his'-dealings 'with Mr. Sommer. , ,:orage rops ,or roWlq Igs much vaiJ.!ie just I to _kee,p the nig's' di.' non-Ieguminous crops 'llre ,grown, It IB

"'11 d .... · '1'
_. hi h

� " ,,-- ,

'

't' t,' ood "dit" d best to :add a small percentage of feeds.
r- ';.�� ,e, an '",18 man mess m, IS ome Farmers and pig growers do not. ,a'l. ges Ive' sys em .m g. _' con ' IOn. a'D 'h';L" t' t th

. '
•

"" Id' , .. b ith h f' h
.. , th t't k

" 19l1 'In pro em 0 e gram,

<i:: wou
.. Imp�ss

'

oys ,WI ' IS me enar-'. ways -appreeiate the value ,of green' -fe'eds e app� Ie, een. ' ..." "
"

"'. aeter, and-mf1.uence -them for .goocL, 'The 'a,nd succulent pastures ,for,theh' animals. ' Tbe ,entire hog herd can 'be l'11il on You can't do much for a. yoUng man

b!,o�, 'W:,ould"...be f�ne for this -reaeon 'if Tpo often the hog is eonsldered a 'sca�" f�rage crops ail� w.ill pr:ofit by ,this "ho bny:s jewelry IPld cigar.s � ciedit.
JJ.

..... _�
, � -,



'Few Perlons Hi:verEver Seen a N�w WOQI"'Dre,;-
--- ,

,

'BY 'MR;S. B. W. BmDSALL- ,"

Kanl!lBS Agrlc"u1tural 'C!lIel:e '

,

-,,�::. � .. ,,;. :: :�� .�

.... ", rA -i\1ER1CAN "'people are so accustomed ing silk, and artificial silk, which is a; is substttuted for iiillf silk, W09J; and' so' zreat as- bne� who had . ��ve� u�ed�., . '�,

� 'fi to an abundance of wool clothill�, derfvatlve of cellulose 01', gelat�ne and. !inen.'· ¥er�erjzed, cotton i�,much used ,�he �plt sUo' �uld -,think': ,,' ..
'
r:

.. ," ;".,:. ":C:

,

". and the "knowledge that wool IS has mllch,l,uster'bui'lae�s the strength l� �omblllatlOn With o�her fibers;" The quickest,_ ea'siest,_ simplest, :_,p.ni ,:t�::"""::�

produced in almost ev��y country is so and elasticity of, real sdk. All thes� S,lllce ,wom�l! are _.s�,pppsed,. to 8!'end cheap,est :way to ,get the silage fr<!.�,A '�1-:'''''':

ftass�ring that it .is a surprise to' learn substitutes matenally decrease tlie ,costi..-ihe fa·mlly income economlcaJly, ·and pit'sl1o' 18 ,,�o set two tall forked pol!!S.-'; ,.: >j�

that'tIle sheep of �he United States pro. of production. " � since .12% to,[5 per cent of the income one' on 'either .side' 'Of' ·lne silo,
-

alMl," .. ':_'�.

"'''uce yearly only:21 ounces of new wool ,�Jlre silk req��l'es Do, dressin�., It is, mus� l?e spent C;iIi, clo�hin&, . and house- then•. put. a cross bar or pole iIi, the·
" ":t' }�'�

,

for' each person. Add to this the wool flDls�ed,�y pre�smg: Cheaper Silks have fur�lI�hlllgs,. they wtlI fmd It well wor�4 ,

.

.forks -,of t.h'e, other. tw'i9. 'Fa!!ten a
rpuI:-· " ",.<:"

'. imported, amounting to 40 ounces, and dressings of riee . water, starch, glue,_whIle ,to give .a =careful study to, thiS ley to this cross "bar. Make an "'olli- \' .. ,�,;

we have a total of 61 ounces for each isinglass, gums, wax�s, 'gelatine and dex-. phase.• of h-ousel,1o1d' economy. 'Mol'e fashioned- 'windlass:-"with_ a 6�inch tope' -�",,> ",i

ene of the-90 million inhabitants of the trine.' All these have a . tendency_ to· thought' must .be given to the purchase ,drum 'to use 'for ·h'oisting.;�Nex�- make � ;-�, �,,:

.

'Uni,ted States: Reduce this quanti·ty by weaken the sil�, until_ th� 'f.�bers ,e'asily of com:lI}on"':fahrics., '([Jert�in standerds 'a, bucketr-with a :trlip'bottom, .tha�''';'wiU, ' ;� :t-

r !Waste in "manufacturing, and we find break down. Silk .when It 'IS, pur� .and should be secured for textiles, th!lt \ t�e hold about 150 ,p'ounds,�of< silage; � ,

'

, ; '"

"

that all tte new wool produced, if. man- well'manufactured-;s �Uong, light.. clean'
consumer" may be a�l� .to b,uy 'intelli- man' with ordin�ry ,str�gth can' _9wclt::,<' '",' ",

:'. [,' _ ufactured without admixtures, would and durable. But It IS. often lQad!fd be- gently.' '''Pure textiles," Hke - "pure ly draw up this amount; 'I'he block, ,:�.. ,,;,

�.' I :.�.' �
...

yield only 43 ounces of wool cloth as a f�re it. is �ye� wit�, such. substances, 8:s f�ods," �hould be enforced. II! both ca�es and tackle method i��all.right in :the- '

..
"",,_', '.

,'. l' ',.", .
year's supply for each 'person-ebarely biehlorlde of tin, .mineral salts and d��!I; tlie Aer:'D "pure" should' mean material or] but 'the ropes twist so badly .that" ..

,.'..

"" I '

.' -

enough for one suit of clothes. an� until the' -�arn �as .Ii:,?sorbed fli�l_!1, llones-tly ',st!itidaI:dized a�d labeled. it is not pr�_ctiCl'lble.' . , .
�'. :' �;�"':,,�>';'

.

_ Many other things such' as carpets, tw,lCe' to four tlmes�lts W:'1l£ht. Of. t,llese > �_ �

-4 good ladder wjll 1?€� indispensabie , t .',.;>

;:.. 'l'ugs, blankets, felts and upholstery, are
adulterants. '., '

, ,'_
.

'. N 'W
. ,. P rt

• 'K
,r with 3J?lY l.nethod. 'We" j��e thi.§. .. on,e�_...

�

7":�,

made ,of woor Yet the supply of wool·" One who IS. so �ort�.nate as ,to �get 0, 0,men s-=� Y In ansas
"

Take SIX, 2, byA's 8, fe,et,J,ong, atf!! b�01t'·,

,

-gOods seems to".be plentiful. Thi� 'is ex- �Iln� woven Silk Will fmd upon exam-
B'. h

. .,' '. •

' , the,Jl!. to�ether in :!lets "'01' threes, ·lap.

plilined by the fact that�wool,may�'be matton that- the
.. t�rea��: a!e ;perfectly Y t. e, Ul�all1mo:us vote of· -the Judges, ping the -ends about': a too.b· 'Use' two" , �:•.

•sed Qve)), not only a second 'time; but round. Most of tlils SIlk IS Im�orted�" the prize of a Silver. cup, of.fered, by" boUs at 'each lap.
-< Nail on the, Jltepl_

/. '�:.,

'innumerable times, until the fibers, are If the threads are flat it is certain to A>rthur Capper-fol', th� 'best·let.ter from or I:ouiids and then· l'emov.e ..
,the "bolts." -�-'l

worn out. 'Wool is therefore blended. be machine woven.
a Kansas !oman tellmg how the. new· This will give a 22·foot ladder in three

.' ._..,..; I
I, h t 1

,-

df·
ly enfranclilsed women voters.:_could use sectl'ons

.
- ,- "

"
t ifJ Beldom t a a pure woo IS use or Pure LlD�n Wears for Years. their pOw!!r for the best i!lterest of the '. �'

'.,-
_ !

,

fabrics; if it is pure, th� material is Because of the great value of linen it state, was awarded to Mrs. Lula R. L�an one section of the ladder '..,'

eostly.. is ItIso often adulterated. The flax, fiber, Fuhr, Meade,oKan. High honorable men- agaUl�t the--"'�all when�4: or ,5 .feet of
_ .

One-third of the woolen cloth on ,the from which the linen is made, is strong, tion was, awarded to Mr,s. Grant' Horna·
the silage h.a�'" been fed an�,wh�n ,8 .,':'.i! J

,

. market is made from old rags worked and when ,properly. manufactured will day of Fort Scott,""and ,Mrs.. Liz,zie W. fee,t of the,sdo has'been emptIed: jasten .:;.,�

!l.. ";' i -c" "ack into fiber and respun'. These l;ags wear for years, as is ,prov�d by the rem. Smith, wife of Jlldge Co W. Smith' of th top of ,the' la��er �Q ,the.,cover. of:",: ":,..!!'

�, ,'"", 'ape ground, washed, and prepared for 'nant's of ,our grandmothers' ho�espuns.. Stockton. .

_" the sllo SO tl��t, It w.dl h.fl.ng a,glll!lst, '.,
'
..

,
� �ixirlg with new w,ool. These substitutes It ibsorbs water, does not fluff up, is The ffrst· 'thing the women of Kane-as the. wall. J-:e�.n th� ,sec�nd .. sectlC?_B�', ;::;.�: "

are caUe4.,. by various _nawes-s]ioddif., smooth, stiff" slippery, cool, and heavy should do said Mrs, 'Fuhr is to ,instruct ag�mst �he, flrRt when 4_ or 5 feet mo�e ''C''''J f",o: •

�ungo, nOlls, .fl0�ks a'!ld extracts. If an 'in weight.: Owing to these qUQ.lities themselv:s iti the wise us� of the:ballot. "pf the silage ha� be�ll. fed, antl ,�vh�n l�' ,�:r �,";"

,an·wool f�brlc IS wlslied these _�hell:� .]i·mins are -to b� reco�D?ende!l fo.r house· They' should seek information from 1S, down 16 feet� th,e secand lIect�on caB

wool substl�utes, are used. Cotton IS an hold. �urpOSeS, hyglemc. clo�hlDg,..and evel'Y reliable source'and vote "lndepend- b� 'bqlted ,to the, flf�t, TJie �h�rd,.,Bec- •

�ther substitute fr�equently used. 'F.he�e surgJcM us�. Adulterations III tlllens ent.ly.' tJ0!1 �an be. ad�ed III the �am,:. w,�y. '''..

IS not,'!lo much �anger_�f adu�ter,�bo�.I: "are due to gtI,m1l, sta,pches, glues and, :Mrs. ]1uhi doejl .not believe that WOIJI'
ThiS ladder.. IS made ,for a,_�i)-fQoti ·sllo. .

..
I.i I .:

,

: Jltaple goo�s a� III the' noveltle!l, hW IC
_ cl,ays. Large quantiti�s. o'f thi� �izing ,en sl)ould, have.' speciai issues for whtch Norton, K8!n.

-

E. Wraj,.:'·- .• ::' .f:

;
f ·tltJme out III different ·patter�s eac, sea

give to the poor' quahtleg. of llllen an_ to stand. .
Their good is the comm6ll.

' _

- ., �?;:..:!

", ..?n. ,These one·seas�m materials, wheth: attractive appearance; aU these adul- good of all. She, says,:
.

,�

,', '

"

<: er high or low priced, are frequently terations are removed by. washing. ,"
•

': ...
�aiiufactured of made·over products or When the flax fibers are combined.

'Women _sh?uld not ha_ye any specll�1

"' ; Joaded with cotton. 'th ,�tt th·o od 'ch ap' linen
Issues of. their own. Tlie best results,

" �
,WI. ,,0 on ey_pr_,_uce a e.. '. are obtamed where men and women

, 'l1here are several tl!sts that'-4an be whICh does not wear well. ThiS miX' work ,to ether side b side' Men and

applied to woolens, �ut the olie by touch ture. can be, detected by, the sJlr�ace women s'1ould counse!each'other come

is "the only one that can be mad� .at wearmg rough .!lnd ,,!uzzy. Calende�IQg, to joint conclusion's, and enact' their'

the stores. The buyer must· be famlhar. or heavy p�essmg, I� also, s.ometJmes common opinions into necessarY- laws,

with the ."feel" of goods to make that used to decelv�. �t. gIves a h�gh gloss, If ,wqmen begin with -pet issues of their

tesi. It IS best to get a sa��le of the and ,,!he.n C?ttOI! lB. t.'rea�ed thiS -way a.
very own;, they may tlnd ·by the practice

material to t�ke home. Put It lll_ a sbl!l-' good ImltatJOI!- of lmen, IS producell. oC politica,l bargaining, which fosters'

ii,on of caus�lc potash and �he wool Will ,Even Cotton Is Deceptive.,. corruption in the body'politic." ,

brown

dll�o�ve, whll�l a�:r co�to:hflbe��F:sent The quality of cotton cloth depends In her letter Mols, Fuhr say!! the

WI e se�n oa �ng III e so I n.

• upon the strength of the fFber; the fine- greatest need of Kans�g., is fo�. ,!iser

:':01' service nothmg equa�s storm�erge, ness or,coarsenes of the inaterlal; weave, mothers and more patrIOtic pohtlcmns,

twills are !l'lso good. It 1.S not wise to_color, design, and the adultero;tions, Cot- :he hope for' betterment is. in organ ii

buy ma�erlal that has a .�uzzy surface lim is Mv.er adulterated with any 'other mg for. �he study of eugemcs, psy��ol.

o� one Side, for s?ch g�od� 18 adulterated fi1�er, bul its. weight,is often 'increJls�cf ogy, CIVil government and pqhtICal

,'With shoddy, which Will so�n wear off, by' additional sizing after. the cloth IS economy,'

leaving the cloth worn lookmg and ol�. woven, Sizing is the process of adding
--------

Beware also of so·called woo'len goods a dr-essin" to a fabric. It does not in· M ki p·t S·I
that wrinKles �asily; it, is quite certain crease.th� wearing qualities, but on/the

a Dk_a_I_, I 0

, jo be ,loaded WIth chem·lc!lls. other hand may have Ii timd!!,ncy' to As I have helped introduce the pit

May Be Silk, and May Be ,Not "injure the fibers, through the chemicals si!9' in northwestern .-Kansas I think I

( '".
' ,.:. used. Light sizing is 10 to 25 per cent hId H'll

_ol�k, �he. most b,eautlful "of all ::the of the weight ,of the yarn, medium .siz-
can . e p your correspon ent,-at I

textl�e fibers, len�s Its.elf eaSily �o adul- ing 25 to 50 per cent (used on light
City, who has had trQuble with his

_.t�l'atlOn, A, variety, of �ateflal,s are fabrics), 'and ]:leavy_sizing 50 to 100 per
silage. The moisture does not 'escape

,
:Q1ade, from sllk� rangmg. fl om chiffons, cent of the weiO'ht of the cotton y.arn.

through the walls of the silo as he 'in,

•
laces, dress fabncs and underwear to up· .

'

.,
.
,',

timates, for, if it is_ made rigll.t it will

-:: 1!olstery .and hangings, and the dl!.mand ThiS adulteratJ?n m�y be eaSily �e. hold' water like a jug, His silage frob,
� ,for low prices has 'CRused the manufac- �ec�ed by t�e feelmg, as a lRrge q�antlty ably spoiled because the walls 0 the

" turer to us� adulterations and to subl\ti- Imparts harshness to the material., In silo were not true and smooth so that

�
,
-tute other fibers for it. Unfortunate'Iy, very thi!l fabrics sizing. mllY be det�cted it !lould settle proIlerly. A rough or

,

not even a high price insul'es ,n. silk that by. h.o�liml!t the cloth up to the,·'llght. slanting wall keeps the silage fl'Om

'wH'1 wear well.
_ ", Tearmg. Will of�en cause. �he s�arch to packing, thus allowing the 'air to enter

Expensive silk that had, split where fly, while washll�g, or bOllmg Will show and the silagc. spoils,

there was no strain has been tested ,and the amoun� of slzmg present, The plaster will not freeze and crack

found to be weighted with 5 to 58 per Cotton materials depend greatly upon if some sort of' cover is put over the

cent of adulterants, In the old fashioned finJshing for their effect. In· the soft silo. We have two pit silos that wt! fast, lunch_ or

silks there was so small an amount of and supple finishes glycerine, fats, oils, have used for two years and the wans'" ,

'

adulteration that tl!.ey were virtually and waxes are used,' 'Gloss, such as is, are as perfect as they were the day
" ,,ter or su;mmer.

pure. When strong 'chemicals are used-�found in percalines, ,silesias; and percale's, th'ey were finished. .If the.pit silo is
I

'to remove the 'color from the solid is fUl'ni_shed by: st.arch, mucila,ge, and made right it will give, as good:-results

ground, as in polka dot or sprigged ma- gums'; and by th� h9t calendering oi' and l!e almost as' cOllvenient as t)le

terials, it will ·"rot" the material. Some pre�sing. _ Mucilage a·nd gums arfl also overground silo. In fact the over. -'Toasti�s . 'are

of the substitutes used instead of silk reql1irred 'in swisses, tarletnns and lawns. ground has only one advantage over, grocer._s"':_everywhflie:
a·re spun silk, Lea Island (a fine grade Cretonnes and canvas are weighted with t�e pit and that. is in getting 'the '_ -<

of cotton), mercerized thread, resembl- claY to give a solid app,e1lrance, Cott?n sIlage out; but thiS' advaptage is not' '--�--�"'!!"��'"""I-����--�t

:Let the'
Br�astCaU,

..

mean a dish 'of criap" golden-

fost
,.

Toasties
served with a sprinklin� of

sugar and 'some rfcn cream.

This delightful food

made of choice Indian.

Oorn-flaked and toasted

-is 'ready to serve

from th.e pitck!l:ge.
Just the thing for

dire�t

supper,

.' '

..



'CHINCH BVG.

(a,h) Eggs; (c) �eWIY Hatched Larvae;'
(d) Its 'rarsus or Leg; (e) IAlrva Arter
First Molt; (f) Same after ·Second -lIlolt;
(g) -Last-Stage Lar";a. The Natnral Sizes
Are .indlcRted hy Small ·Unes at Side;
(h) Enlarged' I.eII' o,f Perfect Bllg; (.1)
�'Irsu. of- same, 1I10re Enlarged; (at -

Right) Proboscis 'or- Beak, Enlargem�
(From Riley.)

also often thrust
nod stems

location

Dragging a -log for" dust.

what- ii1IOW -Cahf'ornia. \ Tile ea�i:�out
divlslon, passed northward, then east·
ward' along the g-ulf coast, and here

iip.lit, one section gqiJlg. northward into
the Misaisaippl valley and the other
continuing _

its movements along. the
the Atlantic and norbh
England. The NIissis-'

spread out over-. - 'j>
.

Ohio and Missouri_
. ""
: ___::.'�



ExPlaining' ,It.
"No, wC)nder .the "l'ush to the' city

goes on."
I

A s��scriber: asks, if .nortl.lcrn grown
· I1Why!" .... , seed corn will equal Kansas seed. As

_/ 'My loW ditectofromofactory priCN �I -«Did' any seci:e�arY.';' '.of· :a1�riculture Tt�le .it will not, and the foreign seed

. •... ·YOIl 12& to 150. My 'plllce•. on completeC ever give any credit to the 'lured man should never be plan ted when good
�reaael'l, 164.70 to 179.60. Attachmenta onl,. for the enormous·crops t)le country har-. home grown seed, 'can' be obtained. It

". 1lI�:,��pLow�n!'v:: :lui:r�����Y�c;.: vest)! every year!" is probaple that some seed will have

. ,,'lheleapectalprlcea coOdtQr 60 clay. onl,.;,
to' bcdirought in from other places this

,

'30 Din" ·Free Trill
' Honor mere Due. ," s'pri,ng; howe.ver, and when this is the

Backe4 � ... 12&,OOOIep1 A was a statesman wise who sa:t ' case. it should be bought in loc_!l;lities
nd. Five year warrantYo

.

Beneath a gilded dome',
-

as ne
..
ar as posl'lible•

•O'OOOOllllowll)'.p....d_lIOWlIl ,
•

-8:·��:I'='.%-=�'tt� His brow. was b�I!JY' 'nel),th, hiS h�t" If you a-r-e-g-Ia-'d-'y-o-u-a-r-e-in the ,,,orld
6Ifer 8Dd low..t ._1&1 DrI.... But somehow spite of a:H of. that, .

WJUTII TODAY_C1' NOWI .. He's now forgot 'at .home.
the world will be glad too, and have

. :
.

WlLUAIIIGALLOWAYCO.·, " rea!l,on to be.

4S.....,....... ,_ Wa1elteeo.�· .

. . ,
. .

·,....,..--+-..,......,_.....�---·------7--. He filled the:mails with, speeches brave
, Beneath his'much-usid ':frallk,' -

,

But now neghfcle'd is. his' grave; .

'

And o'er it three-foot grasses wave',
Luxuriant and ran)!:.

'

'.Get Your Canadiu HOIlle
FroQltheCanadiaaPacific

.'C

I'·
,ItWm�ake.y.ou·a _long time'
.. loan-you can move on the

· Ia�.d at once-,¥our Cana-
, diail farm'will "make 3'ou.

i�ana
•

'We GiveYou 20
..:.. ".,Years to P4jlY ,

Rich Canadian land, III tof30.pel' acre "

-on�·twmti�th dow". Lonar before final�
pay�ent .comes due yOU&" farm will have
paid lor itself. .'

(:We'LendYou,$2000
FOI' Farm I....,rovement. Onl,.

.' • No other security than the land. YOIl
are Jriven twenty years to pay with Inter
est at 6�. In case of approved land pur-

· chaser, we advance Jive stock to the
value of 11,000 on a loan,basls.
. Or If you want a place already estab

'll!l.bect you wl11 find one on our Ready·
!II·lde-Farm. All plannoo·byourexPerts.
arid our service 'and advice Is' yours Ira.

.. ·Thi.Gr�atOffer I.Based-....
_..<��' :··'On·GoodI;;ahCl·
·

FlneJtoli�arth for gimeral mbtetl farm�
,IDIi'...,..I�ated arid non-h:rll!'ated lands.
Located onor-near .ralJ�y-. The famous
GalUidianWesthas m8ll'D!ficent soll:i'ood

-

":·cllmate. cburcbes, puolfe schools.Aood "

iIIallkets, Ilodd hotels. unexcelled trans

·portstlon-and·20 years, to pay.. Time 'Is
'precious. W,lte todllY. ' .", .

'.

'.'
..G. Ii. lHO�ON, Colonizalio� AICI!t .

�adiail �acific R�i1wa:y
· :.COIonizatloliDeparbnent � .

"112W..t Adam. Street, Chicaao, UIiDoIl
FOR SALE-Town Iota In alllP'OWins
townl. Alk for iofonnatlon on in·
dutrla! and bwollle.. openIDp.

Manure Spreader $64I5Prices Slashed! Up
- .

431 ".,,,,,,,__ Ellter,
CARDS. kene..
8811... tie." lII,er,

Bold, Art colol'l,BeautlfurlOcDare....bIllt.. E".. etc•.
ALL '01' ONLY'
4 P1c&.. 240, 20 'kll. fer ',.00
ELSIE MFG. CO.

1GIA,.,42 D••rIIorD It. Chlcqt

__
. .),:

"

/'.

·TUE FARMERS' 'MAIL' AND' BREEZE

Through-;h�' Farm.i$�-Ope
......... _ ••.". .F'"

....
i .'" I'"

."

Verse Bnei' Humor "for
.

the Mail and .Breeze Family
in· AR'I'H!-Jll _PHAP;UAN

,
.: (Copy·righ-ted.j

. ,

Wall. of. the."R; F. ·D., Man. .
",. And slings his "I's" arou·nd. quitc frE?(";

Carriers j'in' -the ·Rural. Free Delivery ..Buf we have- got t� throw. the ;rop.�1!1 , .

s�rv.ice wOI leave -their .giins a�d game
\ A�_fudo;:t�e. bra�.�lIl' and �lI'such ':.

bags at home while they, are on duty•. ,W,hJle-:re:" IS telhn, how
..

he h�pe�. -"1'
-:::Postoffic� rule.] ".>

--
.'
-

': .l:o ,�lt· on Fame the'g!;lzzly'_cl!Jtch.

When:we're 'driv�!l' 'crost.-the prairie� JIt s�uit<lI� �on't. report, until
'Mon'g the c9tt�iitan8 and grouse,> '. Ab6tit a mun,th 01: twp from now�':-

�Ana' a jaekrabbit
: is sta:rJed,

.

:£'nl} me arid:�'Pecos and -SHm Bill "

Lookin' bigger thl\'JI a house; ,

, Can?t. ti�re iI,ut .exactly, how
We· have _'got-;:to' keep on �oviri�,' Wa'fe'goin' "to' stand. his "guff till then,
We have got to let him be,

\" A�onth or·�two is long to wait
And life ain't"half"so pleasant. When one of·,these here actor men

. On' the R. F.D.' ,fias ,\tore .you :to a nervous state .

.No 'more th� .trusty: rifle
�peR 'Out.

· .Is repQsin' 'close at: hand; There's �a; min.imum wage for Sister,
We can't bring down some deer meat-

It is Yncle Sam's commands
'And a .mhilmum wage for Brother,

b b 'But there's none to say
We wave :the pronghorns ye- ye

.

, What's the minimum pay
When they skim the prairie sea, " b' th

'Cause they won't allow no, shootin'
For the. toil, performed .y Mo er,

·

On the R. F. D.' �,,' 'the Real 'Problem;

We uster ";i�l �he game bHf,
- The' department of agriculture ex-

And."_e I kept', ourselves in meat,. perts �ave decided that it f!hou}d bc
'.. "catchup" and not "ketchup," but what .

But your Uncle Sam suspicioned I the public wants to know is about th is,-
We .was loa:fin' on the beat; "tomahto" .er "tomayto" .pronunclatlcn

'

Now it beats tarnation thunder
, business;'

-. , _

.

� Ho:w.,much' game we· allu!>. see . "

Siitc-e, they's bantshed �hootin� Irons �. .Bi�d� Lore.. ,"

From/the'R. F,. D. ,,�\ ..
,

\. The' most usetul
'

bird in the world

Inevitabl,; .......
is�Tthhe. gullII' . f,'d

•

h
.

tJ
• . c

.•
. ,�. '. 'I ,

•
" r e . gu IS oun anyw ere III Ie

OptImO:. HCl� � a.� cP��ty that. has city or the countg'.. It buys light
bad noi p'r1s()�er,�.'�n .�ts Jail for ,a.-.ye�r '. nlng rods, gold -bricks, worthless- stocks
or two

..
and, IS ·gp1ng.-. to r.ent (the, place and' valueless real estate. There are

as a .ehieken cool" '\. ....• '. few laws 'for its protection,- and these

. �essl�p: About the .t�me the chang� 'Iaws are generally enforced'in lax man

IS' made, t�at cO,ullty will �rob�bly be
nero The gull keeps' m�m\lY in circula

subm�r.ged Ill. a w�v� __of, c�lme. an� a tion, and furnishes thous.ah.ds of men

lot of deserv,lDg chickens Will be With- with their' favorite indoor "and outdoor

out·a home.
_---

.�. sport. Long may'his feathers wave!

Use ·:the: H��e Seed

But next ·to him sleeps Farmer B,
Whose grave is neatly mowed;

For he it was that puilt, you see,
A work that brings each year

glee-
A first-class country 'road!

WONDER]j;D WHY
Found the All8w'er Wus ..Coffe.e".·

Many .pale, sickly persons ,,'onder fOl�
years why t.hey have to sufrer so, and

eventually discover that the drug-caf·
feine-in coffee is the main cause of

the trouble.
"I was always very fond of coffee and

new drank it every day. I l1ev<:� had much

flesh a!ld. often· wondered why I was

a"ays so pale, thin and weak.
"About five years ago my heidth com-

Statistics, _

I

pletely broke down al!.d I was confined

Someone with a craze for statistics to my bed. My st.omach was in such

has figured it out that Uncle Sam's condition that I could hardly take suf

annual lard demands would fill a pail ficient nourishment to s·ustain life.

334 feet high ·and 295 feet in diame- "During this 'ti!1Je I was drinking cof·

tel'. But no on0 has ever had thel fee, didn't think I could do without it.

courage to attempt to figure out the. "After aw�ile I cP.I."e to the c'Onclu�ion
pail that . would be required to hold our tbat. co�ee was hurtmg me, and decld«:d
netional whitewash demand. to give It up and try Postum. 'When It

was made right-dark and rich-I soon

became very fond of 'it.
"In one week I began to fcel bet-tel'.

I could eat morc and sleep better. My
sick headaches were less frequent. and

within five months I. looked and felt Jike
a new being, headache spells entire,ly
gone.
"My health continued to improve and

today I am wcll and strong, \,::eigh 148

Ibs. I attribute my present health to

the life-giving qualities of Postum."

.

Name given by POlltum Co., Battle

Creek, Mich. Read "Thc Road to Well-
. ville," in pkgs.

Postum now comes in two forms:

Regular Postum-must be well boiled.,
Instant Postum-is a soluble powder.

A teaspoonful dissolves quickly in II- cup
of hot water and, with· cream and sugar,
makes a delicious beverage instantly ..
Grocers- sell both kinds.

�

,

"There's a Reason" for Postum. -.

No Ideal }j�aters.
A Middle Western farmere bas' suc

ceeded in producing an ideal ear of

corn. But there is no indication that

the person who likes corn on ':the cob

is ,going to be made to appear any more

ideal in th.e act' ot eating.
.

Jealousy on the Ranch.

Tex Jenks come home the' other day
He'd been East with a load of steers

And'now he's goin' back, th_ey say;
He's si'gned up fer to act two yell/rs

With"'one of them -movie stunts;
An4 maybe' this 01' Tex'ain't proud;

He's tora: "�s forty times, if once,
How big a salary he's allowed.

Sence he's come home 01' Tex ain't clone
A lick of work that I can see;

He peddles brag-talk by the .ton
.

1.-.
January ;24, 1::>1J.'

SuIt· Cure · YltI.cs ' 13%c lb.
No.1 lIorsc Uuleo $4.00 eu"h
No.2 'HorNe Hhlp•......... $8.00 "_lIch
Hone�t weights. hl.ghest prices. and no

commlaslon. Your check flent same day
shipment arrives. This company has be.,.nl
highest In Cavor Cor 45 years. Ship .today
or .wrlte tor Cree price lI.t and tags.

JjS. 'C. SMITH HIDE COMPAl'
122 THIRD ST.. TOPEKA. KAN.

Wlehlta, 8&. Joeea-h, Joplin. Grand ... laDd

I
We can guarantee "Rest Tan" because

therr'lis no guesswork in our business Our labora-
.

tory and chemist enables us to treat each hide
specially to its needs, and to make it soft, pli
able and durable. Get your hide "Best Tanned"

Fashions Free �
Thl•. catalog shows the latest styles In

furs. :.\nothcr book "A Trip Through a

Modern Tannery" Illustrates how "Best
Tan" Isa't�d:E'¥':N':.���t :i'��st. ,,<I'
226 E••• Is. St., De. Moines, low••

/

SPOT CASH FOR FURS
RlalEST 'RICES ••• 1I01EST_ 1111..11
Ship yoarhld_ aad "'.. to me. I obarse DO 001n
mlaillon.-·aud ..mit promptly same dar Bhll!mont
18 r_lved.lJ&t...factlon Il:u...nt_ on ovo�"aIl1p.
men.. Letme_n ,.our_ or h_ hide for a
robeoreo.t. Wrltotodayfor FREE OATALOO-.
I'RlOIDLISTSand SBJl'I'DlG T.&.QB•. _

C.W••WINQL., S28 e. 8th at.. LlnOOln,Nebro
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sometimes take oui note hooks and ex

change recipe-s. We have & president, a
secretary and a reporter. We have DO

dues. We organized this as a means

of getting better acqUainted with our

neighbors, and getting away from home

one after-noon in two weeks !lurely does

us aJ.l good. We have about 25 memo'

�. differeacie ill the prope.rties of .tei4 D}aterial 'Uia!- is JIeCe8IIa!1 fO!.1;lie bers, We take OUT children with us, and

I,�� is tile result of VUY'lDg pro- ,maIntenance of his body. �aease 18 a they seep! to enjoy it. almo.st as much

. portiGll8 of tJae ine food constitu- IM;nalty for. lID �V�1l!DptiClll of � aa we wQmen.· I neglected to say �hat

ents. No matter wha;e we Imda food or kmd of food; this 18 particularly �e of our mem'bersbip conaiata only of wives

....hat its chllracterisuea may be, it is al- proteid material. � �!DOUS amount and mothers. I think'more of the farm

....ays composed of one or a combination of
often I�ds to kidney, d�sorders. Be- women who�ive a humdrum; stay-at-

· twl:l,.or more of the food priDciples. There membermg ,that the proteide are repr�-. home existence such as most· of us do,

are only five' of these principles or con- sented by the animal foods largely, It would find a great pleasure in a club of

· atituenta, and without & general knowl- is weU to giv.e care to tbe selection of this 'kind. Mrs. W. N. Scott.

edge of them. and. the use ·of each to the our diets that we do not consume too
-

K�as.
Itody, tile housewife cannot expect to many o.f these foods at each meal, or

feed her family intelligently. that they are not served in too plenti-
Tlie five' food principles are earboby- ful am_9unts during the three meals

clrates, proteids, fats and oils; ash er each day., .

mineral matter, and water. We will We·may weU test. our diets by sub

first discuss the occurrence of -these jectiiIg them to the following questions:

eonstituents and their use to the body; (1) Are they satisfying to the appe

and ·even if their scientific names are ,tite?

_ot remembered, it will be found help- (2) Are they laxative or eonst.ipat

ful � remember the common representa- ing jn effect, according to the needs of

· 'Uvea of. each class. the individual?

(3) -- Are they easy of digestion!
Eat a Bit of Bran.; (4) . What 'will be the ultimate effect

The carbohydrates are represented by., upon the health of the i_ndividual? .

such substances as starch, eugar and These points' should always �celve
Cellulose-the woody, stringy parts of _ due consideration from the housewife in

fr:u�ts and vegetables. They occur chief- planning the meals for the family.

Iy m tile products of the vegetable world Editor's Note.-The first article In this

as in fruits, vegetables and cereals. CIt'-- series of food talks appeared In the Mall

bohydrates perform the function in. the and Breeze -dt Jalluary 10. If these Jl,rticles.

. are clipped as they appear they will be r----------------_

JIody of supplying it wit.h heat and' e1\7 found to form a valuable discussion. of the

(B'O�1N9· ergy. Tliey cannot build muscular tts- ,���j���I�f foods and their �reparatlon for ,._

sue, _Cellulose does not supply the body , �.c 11m. ;.Ih" 7. AIl-n'with heat or energy, neither does It "'---tbia t D f" A-LL_- _ � �_
build muscular tissue; but it does serve

to'JOIIIC I 0 0 or HIIIIR

'a very impcrtant function in the dietary, In the December 20 issue of th; Mail
Tilese patterns lI1fty lie had at 18 cente

I th t f I
. t' 1 t

eaeh from the Farmers Man and Breeze.

name y, a 0 supp ;rmg a s imu an and Breeze an. Iowa reader is asking
for di�tion. The 'movement of the what to do- for asthma. I had been a

intestines which propels the- food along severe sufferer fo'r 14 years, and had

�e d!gest.ive _

tract in the sroe.ess .:f tried many warranted cures with little

dig�stlOn }S known as. the per�staltIc or no relief. The fall of 1912 a friend

actlO!!." T�e cellul?se IS use!u� lD per- lnsisted that I try a muskrat skin.

fornllng
. thIS. functIOn. by glvm� bulk I had heard of. it before but had no

_

to t�e ��estlDg matenal. For thIS r�a.- faith. This time I concluded to

!fOn I!!dlv_'duals who are �roubled. WIth try it. The plan is to take a rather

constl�tlCm ma:r of�en. fmd rebef by fresh skin, line the meaty. side with a,

partakmg of a diet rieh In cellulose ma- piece of cloth and pin -it over the chest

terials. Foods such as mushes ,and. the to the ul)der�eaT with th� hair next to

coarse breads a,!d wafers· would .be m-
yuu.

-

At' night pin in your night clothes.

eJude� under thIS cla.ss, a, well as tbe--......It cat�ed intense itching and my chest

touglier parts,of frwts ·and vegetables. broke out with white blisters, but I have

, Proteid Foods Supply Muscle. not had a symptom of the asthma for

The bts and oils occur in, plentiful over. a year and can exercise as I could

antities in both the animal and vege.
not In 14 years.-Mrs. O. R. Ashby, Cad

-

Ie kingdoms. Lard, tallow, butter oa, Colo .

.. . anel creain are familiar representatives Change of climate will do more good
t;of the fats occurring in the animal king- than-most doctors. We lived in Ohio. My
dam, and in the vegetable world we find wife, had asthma and hay fever and I

ejamples in' olive oil and cottonseed oiL
was geting lung trouble. We doctored

� The varions liut bntters contain large with sev'el'al doctors without much help.
aD}ounts of fats. T.he fats �nd oils serve unt}J six yeaTS ago when on the' advice

tile same purpose In the dletar! as the of a physician we came to I western

carb�hydrates, that of suppl!mg heat Oklahoma, and she has never been both

and energy for the body. Ow!ng to the I1red with asthma since. She 'doesn't;

fact that they are. rather dIfficult �-l'ook like the same woman. She does

digestion we do not
-

partake of them all her work for four children, often'

as fre�ly as we. do .carbohydrates...Fats for two ltands,-·and through harvest for

and Oils cannot build muscular t1sdlle
a header crew. In Ohio' we kept a' girl'

for the body. most of the time and had a doctor's

Proteid material occurs freely in
.

the> bill, too. I don't know of a ease of

nimal foods such as meat, milk, eggs asthma around here.�W. E. S., Supply,
aDd cheese. The leguminous plants such Okla.

as peas, beans and lentils also 'contain

protein materiaL This food constit.uent I had b.een a sufferer from asthma

IS the only source of muscular ·tlssue for five years. My hardest attacks were

for the body. No other food is- able to in cold weatheT. At last, after I had

supply it. Proteids also have the power been so bad for a week I could not lie

to furnish the body with heat and en-. down, sleep OT eat, I called for the ker

ergy in 'case there fs a- deficieney of osene can and. a spoon. I poured ont

fats and carbohydrates in the diet. As about two tablespoonsful of oil and.

a rule, however, we consiqer them a drank it; within half an hOUT I was

very expensive source of heat and en- resting easy, a� I went to bed and

ergy, for they are the highest priced slept all night. I omitted taking it the

foods we have.
/ next night but the third night I took

In the process.of digestion D:nd assimi- another good tableE'poonful. It pene

lation of the food products by the tis- trated through all my system. Within

.sues theTe are always certain excretory two days phlegm jbegan to rise withont

products formed which aTe eliniinated the slightest exertion. Within a week's

from the skin by means of the lungs, time I had no trace of asthma, and have

- kidneys and intest.ines. The carbohy- 11ad no signs of it since, and that was

drates and fats are converted into prod- thTee years 'ago.-�Irs, Allie Aldrich,

uets that a're eas.iJy eliminated, but Independence, Kan.

proteid material forms a residu� wh''ich -----

must be. eliminated by means of the A Sew and SII Circle.

kidneys. The body ca:u utilize only a. After reading your paPeT a 'long time

limited amonnt of pToteid materi.al, and I thought I would write arid tell you of

any above this amount only neccssi- olir club or' cIrcle w'hil:h we farm women

tates a.n extra tax upon the kidneys in organized .tWQ years ago. We call it

eijminating t.he waste products formed the Sew and So circle. We meet �vel'y,

from the proteids. Hence we should not two _weeks at the bQules of the different,' Name ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

indulge in a diet too rich in proteid membeTs,. aDd we nit've a committee'to : ..

. '--;. � substances_ arrange a. program
.

for eacli meetiflg.
- .

. -

"�" It is- impossible to give any hard We have iiterary programs; spelling Pdstofflce � .

'. and fast rules Tegarding the amount of matches, guessing games, and' so on,-alld- State :
:- •.• ,

.. ,,, , ..

proteid we should eonsum'e, for <;!rcum- give little prj,:es for the winner. .�Jso .
.

'.stailees.a.1ter.cases·,. but as a rule the serve light f h ts' H _ -n to
R. F.;D1 or at. No." �.'•• '

.. _ .

. . .,

re res men -:..r-
"�-....., , BE S'UltJll._TO GIVE l!ilJIIBJIIB .&KD

, .

;''Ve�ge .. i�,���ua)::.o��umes more pro- tlllS ��l�g,;� 1 ..�a�.���;B;04� '£�\���\"i��.�'�J7,�..,.;. )\"�I:: '>"'.!� ':......".. •. 1".... ,,"'. ,:,;_ ,

YOQ

_
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THE FARMERS MAIL

Make - of F{,�d
AN�:. BREE�E

GoocIlIeaIIItDep_ L.,gely UpOD.. ·the TIIiIIp. Yeu Eat

Get �tarted in work where YDu..

will. grow:-work taat will develop
-your mind and practical ability-

. make you qualified to handle 'big,
.ger things. rIf you �aven't the

money for a busi'ness canne,. I

ean' help you. Write _me.
.GM,L"1krIl.�'

Jo..llerty:S hsIIless "ClUete
116-1.WelllIII'Ive.,� .....>

Ladies' work _apron 5899 is cut in

sizes 32, 36, 40 and 44.... inches bust
measure. Size 36 requires 6 3-4 yar.ds
of 36-inch material.
The pattern for boys'

cut in sizes 4, 6, 8, 10,
blouse 5835 is

�2, 14. a.nd 1'6

"y_ Mat Wanted-
·LEA.N TME BARBf;R TRADE. BIS
WAGES. ALWAYS SURE'OF weaK
w. teach you cheaply. thoro1llhly.--
Tool. turnlshed. W. give you ac

tual sloop wort: II!ld )'an ... luUf
tho receIptS. . Students In lIJIr de-
1fiand. 33 big CoIII!IteS In pitnclpal
cities. Write at O!lce for calalOC
Ind IMlrticuJars.

MOLER IlARBER' COLLESE. ,,\

514 Mala 'St.. Ka_ Citr. MI�

[Prize Letter.]

After running the baby's finger
throug,h the clothes wr�r we immedi

ately doctored the dear little member

to the best of our ability and then I

doctored the wringei'-oo. we need. not'

fear a recurrence of any such trouble,
Our wl'inger is the kind with the wooden
frame and exposed cogs. I took a piece
of strong tin about 4 by 5 inches, bent
it through the center to a . right angle
'and tacked it to the upright post nearest
the top so tile cogs were. entirely cov

ered. IVs a short and" simple job, and,

a wise precaution.· W. A. Oakley. ,

Beloit, Kan.
TOPEKA BUSINESS COLLEGE

i5,yean of ccnttnued'auecese. Tlion••nds 01

gradulleo In good lI&71nlf....nL W. pt
you tae posltion.Wrlte for OUJ' Ipec1ahcbolar ..

Ihlp plan. Ill-1l8-1U-ll7�.8th,Tor""'KIn

_CDlIWlCIIL

���. COLLEGE

EAI••O.E
10lEY

years. .

Medium size requires 1 7-8 yards
of 36-incli material.
The empire skirt 5872 is cut in two

pieces. The pattern is cut in five sizes,
22 to 30 inches wa'ist measure. Size 24

requires 2 5-8 'Yards, of 44-inch material.

'USE 'DIlS COUPON FOR PA'rTEBN
ORDERS.

The Farmers Mall and Breeze. Pattern
Dep'artment,

,!,"iJP.-k.• , K...
Dear Sir-Enclosed find ••••• • e-u.,

for which' selid me the tolloWinc pt-
tenu, _ _

,

Pattern No _" • •• 81& .

Pattern No .. " a_ " ...

Patter. No •••••••• _. _ .
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Wauted a ,·Voje. .

.-you think<'�f ,it, $0 );lave batter1Iies_Dit-.
There once

" was: a. wDm,{n 'Df note /.' tlag'BllIP:r \�ur ibrea�aR_:-c'ot(ee ?r yo '

Who. very much wanted to. vo.�e;, . bagoD }!lzzling. OD ·80 rose.! .
.

. t··
.

H.... n·elg.hbDrB said, "He�e� -, � : If .one.·, is',.feel.ing..' good he ca_'D 'se.e tlle,

You ,stay' In )18ur· sptierel �. , ._

,',Go-hOme and·'have� baple� �o t;{otel'"
� � ·hUlDor m.;servlng butter 'on .a ....plcture ,

'She then formed a club',llte"ary ·of the state capitol, building or !ijagara I; '.

WhiCh· studied child life, civics and' da.lry; Falls: If that perSoD has'··a leaning· .

.

They fouhd, out their right toward dyspepsia' tholig�II, a de£ail' of .......To. make ·t<he·wo.rld b�lght .

And. decent, and hDmellke, and ·cheer�. that..: sort. in' -evldenee .thrice daily; is -

Th t dl d Df nome 'and the �atlDn. lik�ly io thro", 'him ,considel.'ablY Ollt of ..
.An��_l:a�lie� each to. each the relatlo.n.·. kilter. DigestioD exp,erts' insi�' tliat a

, '''We'U have better .,laws,". '.: p'eI'SOD'8 ,state. fif mind has an )lffec't on -,-
Sal<;i' these women, becausei. ··h"'" ' .,.' .

'

We'll wDrk ·fDr Dur' cDuntrY's .salvatlpn." lS·t dlgest�.!l procesl\l�s. .

And n�w in ten-states women 'v�te ..•. J;>ishes:are IJU!;de tO'serve ODe purpose"
On 'QUeatlDnS both near .'And remote, and. ODe onl�_; �hat of holding, and con-
��:f D�����r:n{ri;� wDrld," veying food. .Tll.ey areD't �rnam�Dts 01'

Says thls- wDnderful WDman of nDte., .
aouvenlrs,' What caD be mote' a�'ti'stic

- :. I --Mrs. .J'oi?-n B.. ,,::arker. than plaIn ·white ,- ch�' f.�r .every; �a,y.

I" -
' \ use t ,The, .co:plmOll dlsbes al'e .coDstaDt"

ne 'Womu1'Vho Was Tired J1 being broken. If each 'br<!keii'disR I!�'
�

replaced by a .white ODe, before long au,BY LOUISE L'AHMUTY'l\TASH ,the dishes in eemmon lise will be white.

. "OaD't you 4�se
-

somet);ling that will It is usually' impos:sibl'e to _1Jl1li�h ..
save you going to and from the kitchen design flom' time-to time in a, co�vy
so often!" my SOD inquired. • store, aid -if it is -attempted a coUection
He was vwith" us during 'his father's of assorted china probably will",.be the

absence, but because. he was lame 'he result; -. "(' .:. '.

could not help me as he would ·have
P'White chinlli. and .linen furnish an ex-:

wished. So I set to work to try to cellent background for simple table dec-'
ease his affectionate -heart, I told him oration. A flower -or spray plaeed : OD

how I had once lunched with some ti- the table at ,the last minute- may, bring
tIed aristocrats 'in .

England .. when & a w,orld I)f"good cheer if it is .noticed.
J

"lIu'lDit
.
w.aiter" was used. Everything IIt:'won't show up welJ wUh.' dozens qr

,

� pamted roses aDd forgetmenots. -

, :::

;.

( ..,. .

Suet 'May' Be al U�faf .1 tu�
.

-HOW TO RENDER 'THE' FA.,T. ,_.
.. Some wome� h� �habit of th�ow_'
ing good suet" into the ..gar'fiag!3 pall or
using it f.or soap -making, because ,they
say they do not' like' it for 'cooD,ng.

-: 'Suet possesses the same -food"value as

lard, and if properly tried 'out )s'a sat
isfactory substitute. fot: lard' for frying
purposes and for s'4.or.tening.. Suet. _is...,_
'!;lie

.

hard fat q,bout the>-'�ki4�eys and
loins 1n beef .and.mubton and, corresponds �

·to tlie fat of hogs from :which leaf lard
is made. . Suet can be so re"ndered as
to make a soft, .usable. fat, prae�ica.llY
free from any diStinctive-flavor or odor.

The table *bat lIaved steps. . Th� followil)'g is t�e si�pl�s,t �ethod for
. trymg .9"t ,s'!let :'._ . -. . , .. ,

.

,

likely to be needed was placed 'OD this, _..Remove the_�kin and lean parts from
and' the men .servants were dismissed Deef (ats, aDd '�t it int9 small 'piecea.,for fhe l'emainde� of ,the mea� I soon. Put it into a slltucepan and cover wUqmade up .my mlDd that. I woJJld .go' c'old water. PIa:ce' 'it on 'the stove. UD'
them' one �t!�r, and keep things warm covered -so the .stel!m .lD,ay carry' off' any
as w.en as 'handy. '. 'disagreeable i,lavor.·,·When tlie water
I brough,t de._wD stairs aD oblo� tao has nearly' aU evaporated, set 'the Jfettlehie about � feet long. I �t the tlJ!De� '\!!,-ck and let the ,fa,t ilowly:'",try 'out,"

�.o cat me '!I' sheet of tblck galvanu:ed WheD' the fat· has �cea8�' bubolhig and
Iron the size of the tabl�. - It waa the scraps. of skin are shriveled, allow
stro� e�ough to hold the dishes level; the' scraps t(J settle at the bottom ofbut it �h,t have beeD 'as well.to have the kettle, straw the fal; through ahad t�e edges turned up a littl�, to cloth and set it away to' cool. .

make It safer for them. The tinner �,. .•

has done tals for me since. with other ThiS fat IS so :valua:1!le lD cooklng
things.

., that housewive!l w:ill do well '1;0 �v�all
I happened to have a small alcohol suet i·rom theU' meat aD� try It' Ollt. 1IIIi.��--

lamp which had been used on an' after. For. those who waDt a mlxt1H'e ,of suet FREEnoon' tea· table, and I bought aDother and leaf lard the following recipe will
'

the same beight. I laid the gabani,zed be useful:. .

iron on top of the table, put aD empty Tak� 2 'parts of·.suet and 1 o�' leaf
cotton spool ,betweeD them at each cor. lard, fmely ground ID the'meat gt'mder,
ner, and glued t�em all. together. The and mix; t�gether. Ren�er this w!th
spools were a �little higher thaD the whole mIlk In the proportmn of 1.-2 pmt
lamp wicks. The lamps when lighted mil�. to 2 pounds of the mixed suet and
welle pushed, intG the open space be- lard. (Render means to melt down or

tween the table and the. slleet of iroD, clar.ify by melting.) The uiixture may
and soon the iron was. heated tl;lrough. be heated -in .a_ double boiler. When al
The dishes were' set on top, and' I "reg- lOWed to cool the fat will form a cake
ulated their position acc.ording to the 01\ the surface of the liquid and may be
amouut of heat that was best for easily removed. .

them. .

This fat has a good odor" coior and'
We always begaD dinner with soup. texture, and is 'softer thaD. the suet

There was room on the warm shelf for alone. It is useful for frying and for
meat an� vegetables, a warm dessert, shortening foods with high fla.vors. �.and a pIle of plates as well. If there The-unpopularity of fried food in manywas too much heat over the spot where families is due to the fact that the fat
t!l� lal'!lP stood a piece of asbestos rec· has been burned in Clooking. A slightlytIfI�d It. The table had an under shelf burned taste can often be remo�d fromwhich held the dessert plates, and later fat by putting into it thick slices ofthe soup plates., After the next �ourse raw potato and heating it gradually.there was room on the outer. shelf for 'When the fat ceases to bubble and_ the
t�� sm.aHel' set of, plates. The plaD potatoes are brown,. the fat should be C '.-

�.,,�s. q..
m·te successful, and gave my SOD strained o.ff through a cloth placed in a 'I' ..much pleasure. wire strainer. .

�

[Edltor's,NDte-lIIrs. Nash does not m�n-' ,

'Gi'It1Dn the castors on her "dumb walter'" but

�
these were undoubtedly amDng the :'Dther MarioD Wheat Looks Good. '. 1

.things" that were added later. With ca8- '.

GS'to.�.s on ,the table It can be I filled with dishes W. M. Schlehuver, one of th_e wealth, :ftAII. _

�::I�edfOO: th"D�i�antry' and klt<lhen ,then iest farmers in' Marion coun�, Iran., RIIS� ,,�. "8e!!d
taken In at �ne �r�;.{DDm, a.nd everyth�1!,g Where he has been farming 40 years, '& '1"1. iIeted ��-, remaTks that he n!lver saw wheat look· "lnlr=t:��=, �J�

E Ii
.-

Bed f R �g better)n midwinter. than now... On =:r:�:::�'1r:b�":e':!a ag 0" • 0 ose. hIS large farm, Mr. Sc�)lehuver ,has 500 """" at rumeN' �ces'andeull"" ,

BY LUCIJ.E BERRY. acres in wheat this year. "Then a very ���=�lte�D�:��:...v varieties
, .

,. laJ.:ge acreage of alfalfa was put in last 'that make Iiflr crojlS andb�ta. Write nDW and
A simple. whi�e dish co�ts DO more", faU, lind it too, looks �xceptionanJl wen," :;e.:�.'fJJ'nur"::�\f�i:�t'��r;'�l:!

. t'han. a iIt�nly beflowered.ple�e of china, Mr. Schlehuver added. "Altogetller the ••. InnsInII.,_
bu,� how mu�h bet�er .things t:a3te ,aut ?l�t1ook far a good crop is very pFom. DepU70,

'\,of l�! flu't. It !J- bit dlsconcertlDg wh�n lsmg;" ......-
N n:

.

1'.0
� BT'o'n ..

.J



Nimble Faplers,�Simple Sti�chel.·"�." _
Little' TUge' When' Put

. TOlethe� . Alway. 'Mean-' _P�etty.·�hinl'"
._ I

'E
VERY girl likes �o, make preUy to stand-up against a'doo1', with th�'· side

.

tqings, of icour�e; 'if,_she didn't she'd _of �ne' fool! land the shoulder pre8Bi�g ,

be . a funny girl, you'll all agree. .against the. door.. As long BiS they. :stay

Boys like to -make things, too; but the_ in tliis posltion it will be 'imponjble for

difference: is boys, Iike . to pound with a them to move the other foot. Lf you

hammer while girls like to' make a good don't believe it· trf" it yourself.
many oCfiheir nille things with a needle.

.

Everyone knew that Mail and Breeze
-._ -"60 'Hal the Bri,hte.t·�og1

girls could se,w., but no.rone knew just ,�: _'. '." .

.

h.ow, nicely until the dusting r'tp
. contest, Who has- the brightest dog in Kansas?

which was. 'held just'before Glhnstmas. We're askingvbecause we want to know.

l)arninolSfttdi Those� beaut�fully A�most every dog knows howto do some
"";' .

even httl� stitehea tricks, but some dogs have done things
�_t;t;;Q���

o::;a too k t tm e to that· almost made you think they had

c:;;g � QZI G:I> make; and, the, 'brains, like folks. If you have 'a dog

�
cz:z.�CQ>

ega� girls who know Iike this the Mail and Breeze would like

/
� �/ h?w to sew. so .to hear about it. Of course, if a. 'boy or

, .
nicely are. Ju�t girl from Oklahoma, or �i'ssouri, or" N;e.

the 0I?-es .who, wjll be sueeessful m- braskayhas.a dog that can beat a Kansa,!!

embroidering, because many embroidery dog we want to hear about that.· For

stitches are much like .those used in the best 'letter, and the second' best let

sewing. The darning stitch, for instance, ter a prize will be 'given of a copy.of

�s known a� the running .stitch in �e,!· Roosevelt's Trip. to Africa. This -Is a

.lDg. ,The picture . shows Just how It. 18 big clothbound book-"with lots of pic

do�e; .and the thnms you can' do WIth tures; Third prize, if won by a boy,'will

,thIS. stitch are very wonderful.. _
be a·cowboy watch fob; if won by a girl,

FIrst of all, when we are going- to' a hand "carved bone brooch. Address;

embroider we will remember never to your letters to the Jmiior Editor, the

make a knot. Begin' by making ,th.!_ee Farmers Mail and Breeze, and mail them

tiny stitches 'and one back stitch, put- so they ;will reach-the office by February

ting them in a place where tJiey 'Will be 10.
. . .

covered. up by stitches Outlit.ittO
'

you WIll mak� Iater. �

-;.rJ �""L..� Here's 'A Thrifty' Boy;
This is to hold the end _

IT ';.

of the thread. Then, if. q I started saving my money wheti' I:

your are going to darn, :
was 10 years old. Papa paid, me 30

take a stitch a quarter
cents a month for milking; when I got a'

of a!). inch long, pick up
dollar I bought a- pig. W;hen the pig

a -few
.

threads .of the
was worth about $4 it .died with cholera,

goods, then take an-other .. but, papa gave me .another one. I kept

I t't h F" h thO j it. till it' w�s big e'i}.ough and traded it·

.

...
.

.. ong SIC.
. lDIS IS f l'ttl If I 'k th If 't'll it

.

� '? , d0;, �
.row , -"efore y,ou begin

or' a 1. e carr, ept e ea I . ,I .

"

'" .!::' .•.:.3.. _".111 • -II.. another, be�ng �ur,: to br(jugh�.W'e $14, and now the money is

, r� ..1 .. �-" Ii' � rI-;.;. -keep a straIght Iine, then-
.out-on interest. 1. bought a ball suit, a

-. -y.. ,

_-, -make the second rpw; ,
.

. fielder's mitt, a catcher's mitt, ball' and

.',
,••IId·That Preclaces

•
I

setting the stitches so
bat, also a bicycle, out .of. my . milk

; -5.... Aer:e ID Pro6ls· " the picked-up threads of the .second money and I have $1.�5 left. I want to

� ,ci. be,-" _""be... sue-. row come in the center of' the long saYe enough more to buiY. il!e a rifl!!.:1 am

-.

�. cl'!Wo��"'\J'd.!� '-"'D. ,.. stUche]:! of ·the .first row," Keep the rows how 12 years old. I m�e all-the money

,
. � of 1p0cuJatlrur and IJ!C!!!'.!tiii, the same distance apart until the entire I can other ways.

" Lester A. 'Carr.

. • ...eauple tocro.),. Don .spe""
.

f'll d R 1 Derby Kan

tment anllionpr. Don't waat. spaoo· 'has. been 1 e .

.,
-c-

.

•

.

time IIDlImone),•.Write for -
x,

.

. The darning stitch is often used in
-----

,a,I'I!AU'AY'S Big 1914 Pare filling in the petals of flowers, in mak· .

Hands Seem to Be· Full••
-

.

IlUND _

,,'" Seed Book
. ing flags, alld o'ther things like .tllat; � A most ec.centric, yet interesting m!ln

:-caenr��:;,':.�tT::"A���on:�:M. �JUt !t is used still more o.ften .for fi!l. was. Bisllop Brooks. of Brookville.
_

Al-

,fa, eWilnderprop"�m��.oflnfllrma. lDg 1D a background. A beautIful p!I·, though not.-a large man, wherever he

,��::n eDs hO)!Op�l��!:.rm':'; 'low can �e mad-: by m!l'king all �h.e back· }Vent, n.ight._ or .'�ay, he .was. ah�ay� ac·

,iithe.r new �W�,,=,,=r:-Co' ground of darnmg stItch, outllDlDg the compamed by, or .carryl�g two playful

·G�.uo"u ste.. ·W..t...... ·I0•.: petals 'of the flowers, and filling ill the animals, a number-.of small, animp.lS-of a

centers of the lliowers with French less tame vo,riety, a member of the deer

knots. .'.
family, a number of whips without· hall:

Outlining is ·the most used of any em- dIes, some weapons of warfare, t�e steps

broidery stitch. It is worked with the of a hotel, two plll;ces of worshIp, two

point of the needle toward
.

you, each scho!ars,.two covermgs. of kettles, two

stitch lapping back two·thirds on the mUSICal lDstruments, tw� �tandards of .

previous one, so when, it .is finished it measurement, sev,eral artIcles a. carpen
.

I 0 0 k s like a ter uses, two lofty ·trees, and two klDds

tightly twisted of flowers. -The account of this eccen·

cord. Always tric man was sent by Helen Irene Fran·

keep the thread cis of Gorham, Kan. The answers will

-on the left side be publis·hed next week. How.mallY can

of the needle. you find before that time?
.

When you are

outlining' a

cur've the
stitches should Dan Meyers. of Clay Center, Kan., is

. be shorter than feeding 200 steers' on ground wheat aud

wheQ they are silage., Last week he bought 200 more

on a straight in Kansas City to handle in the sanie

line. way. Mr. Meyers's way of feeding wheat

Another stitch that everyone wnnts to is to partly fill the troughs with silage·
know how to make is the French knot. and then cover it. with ground wlleat,

'Besides being used for the centers of He says he has fed the 200 steers more

.

flowers it is used to trim collars and for than 3,000 bushels of wheat, that they

a lot of other pretty things. The picture made excellent gains and are now ready

shows just how it is made. Bring ·up for market. He alsO' feeds some cotton

the thread through the cloth, and with seed meal anel corn.

the left hand wind it around the needle

.three 01' more times according to thc size

of the knot desired. StiCK' the' needle

back into the 'cloth close to where the

thrad came out, and with the left 'hand

draw the twists tight until all the thread

has been drawn through, then fasten

with a stitch on the wrong side of the

cloth.
You can find all kinds of pretty things

at the' stores stamped .ready to work

with these three stitches. Girls who

know how to draw can draw their own

flowers with' a lead pencil'�and make any

thing they please.

OUr
PlnI&LI••
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-

.•lIrren' ".
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.
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1'
.. i:�es AIWholesale

:, IIld Save Ageats' IIld Dealers' Profits.
, APples'le; Peaches'le, Cherries 18c: Plum81Goa

, . '. ,Pears 16c. A complete Ilstof varieties.
_---·.,..C,A.. .,.,•• --__
,S�lverflearln.Red IlaJpIJerr)',SUO_per 100
Black Pearl Black llaspllerry • • 14.00 \lei' 100
Glanllllmalaya Blackberry, ••

. '5.00'per too
Senior DUBlap Strawberry. • • 'US,per 1000
c:arouna, Lombardy. and Norway Poplar., 13.00
_per 100: (!oneord Grapes, '2.00 per too. Many
otIler Item equally low In price. Quilly� IiesL

. B!!IIdquartera for Small Fruit'Plantsofall kln'ds
'" , l'JOWering Shrubs, Roses, Perenpbi,ls,. Asparagus,
'I' Rhubarb. etc. We Pay the Freight on aU

• ",OIdera amounting to $10 or over. Free catalog.

BOLSINGER BROS. NURSERY.
Box 208. Rosedale. Kanl!lll&

Do You. Have .to
beShown?-.....

I'm told that I have the best

qUDlityof seed. give the largest
packages and have themost com·
mon·senseSeedBookinthebuncb.

And I'm willing to admit.it.

Do yon have to be shownY

All rlBht. IIlve close to theMI••
sourl line end I'U ·'show" you.
I'll Bend you the S.ed Book and a pook·

ODB of·gaf'den seed, and�ou eaniu�.1or'
. )'our.elf. NO CHARGE FOR EITHER.

and you nsed not even send the postage
unless you Wish ••

fa'f��oa��ve,.Ir'�'i::latec,:}CJ�� ::"���t
Farmer�s PrIces. Shall I send you free

samples of these a1soY -

� H�NRY "�LD., Pr•••
HElIn FIELD SEED CO.... 6!), Ib•••II1I"JI......

3211101 POST OARDS �lg:4.�:j�.':'�
,

011. J�'" Th. WBOLB mlNG tor only ten oe.1I.

ROBmTS " ·CO., 83&1 WOOD 8T.!...OBlOAGO. ILL.

,,� ,

,.:C. Ai NE'NC)RTI-l
.

r-
' �

-

- �

'.' ��. f' , I
• ,�." I • .,

Beefrrom Wheat and Silage

THERE IS MONEY 1,,- growing
Shallu, new grahl'fi'om India; also called

Eltyplla,n wheat. Yields 100 bushels grain

per acre and large quantities hay. Drought
resistant. Full description and sample free.
VEGETABLE SEEDS; Ide Premium'

Offer-Send 10c and we wlll'mall you regu-

�.:;J�.fBP:��t�!r.;�:��,B:'tct'p!��ef�f�:�B�r.:;
Muskmelon. 6e packet Petrowski Turnip, lOe packet
Vegetable Morrow D.,I\d coupon liood for 10e on any
order or60e or over. Seed Book Free.

De GIORGI BROS.,1405 3d St., Cou�cll Blu!tI, I..

Lyon's Co.operative Expel'iment
·OUI', Lyoll County Farmers' Produce

association has made great progress,

and we did not. expect to be rushed

with business six wceks after starting,

\ye are selling the farmers corn at cost,
and getting more' f.or their hay than

cO'uld have been realized on' the market.

'We are certainly well pleased with the
results from our advertisement in the

Mail and Breeze. If you bad guarant_!led
one-half the returns we hav� bad, we

would bave taken it for a joke.. OU'e

nice thing they all say is, "I saw your
ad ih', th'e Mai'l and Breeze."

A. B.' Hall, Mana·ger.
Lyon 'Co�mty .Farmer,s' Produce A�socia

. tiOD, IEmporla; K:a�.
..;. '.

Try It on Your·-Chum.
.

Here is a trick for y�u to' try on your
playmates in schqol, and grown folks will

be just as much interested. Ask them



these MinouDee�t8�that
are now appearing in this

C p'ubHcati_oI4 from time to
time, relatiDg- to .

Landrej��s
_I.. i Seells Which Succeed

'

I .1

There will be another one
soen; LooJdOr it.. It tells'
YO)f. how to g�t 'the Dig new

.

cataloeue for the eo�_OIl. e-

D. LAN:DlEtB--SUO to.
aItISTO'L. PENNA•.



THERE has bee� "- .of !flfa'iia. here in We absolutely' guarantee Mack's $1,101

. I
. f Spavin Remedy to cure Bone or Bog Spavlo.

a arge 18-
- many bwaty.s, Of Ringbone, Tho�oughpln, Curb,-C'apped.,Hock._-'

.' erease in the course, u one 0 Shoe Boll, Sprung Klfee,
'

Write for catalogofthree great acreage of legumes
·the methods that' -tined

Jackson models, $1885 to $2150. 'in Lea v e n ,w orth
'has. given �special-

.

JACKSON AUTOMOBILE. CO. county since the Iy good results is

. 1501 But Maia StEee' ,JACKSON. MlCH. Leav�nworth !'r0-
. to' sow, the crop

• JACKSON'MOTOR cii 1114 Grand Ave, Kansas Clty Mo gres,slve l�grlC�l- �.

after oats. The

,
.

� , , 'tuml club was or-
preparation of' the -

"�lfi�ij;';���\fiRiifcih�'lMilliidi ganized in Febpp'-
seedbed should be,

Ie, ary, 101'1•.. This aa-.
started at least a.

'-Q'uality soeiatlon. has' 109 year before the

members. It was seed is 'sown by
That the first county plowing the ground

Nor g a. n i-z a tion in deeply, at I e as t

ever Kansas "to obtain Ii. seven inches, ip. the

Varies farm agent. P. H.
fall. Leave the

Ross began work g r O,.ll n d .

r 0 ugh
as the county farm '

�through the winter

t
fIt's

a power-

agen 0 Leaven-:
and sow three ful remedy that goes right to the bottom of

W 0 r the 0 u n t y, "Let's have that .dlnner." bushels, of oats in' the trouble and cures the lameness In just &

August 1, 1912. , <,
' ,the sprmg for hay. ���a?a��o�r�l�s t��t�i��e t�a����� fn���dt�

Leavenworth' county had 2340 acres Cut these oats-just after they have l'assed horse and heals without leaving scar, blem

of alfalfa. when the county club was or- out of the milk stage, and.. double-disk l�h aorl��!� �fa::h�;"hrc� h���td��o��t��I�;dO.OI�
.

ganized. This had increased to 6,348 the land promptly; this usually will be we fall to do as we say.
'

acres by 1912. Now there is more than the third or fourth week in June. It you are .nnt absolutely sure' what causes·

8 000
. f thl

.

L th "Th I d h Id th b d' k d the lameness, marie with an "X" on horse

,
.

acres a IS crop ln eavenwor - e an s ou ' en . e IS e abov:e where lameness occurs, tell how 'It ar->

county. The acreage of the other legumes ,enough' to keep the weeds down and 'fects the ,galt and gWse ase of horse, and

has increased also ' with' an especially leave' a zood soil mulch on the ground send to us, l?ur eXl!er,t gradua_te veterlnar!an

• .'
, •

e •

wffi tell you what It' s and ,)j,ow to cure It.

keen interest 18 cowpeas.. ..

until the seed. lS planted, Alfalfa can Your dr_ugglst w.in obratn ' 'Mack's $1,000

The club was . exceedingly- active 1D be sown the fIrst time In August that Spavin Remedy for Y<lu If' �ou ask him. It

the fight against chinch buss last fall. the moisture conditions are right; It is for any reason you can't get It, write us, W-e
,

The members are-divided into '10 town- not. best to"sow the seed unless there is, �����r;e ��r':.� Ybo,,';,�a��H���:1l:��se�i'k
for In-,

, ship organizations, and these appointed enough moisture in-the soil to, ger�inate
-

leaders in tlfe chinch. bug war for every it andult . the plants to grow �operlY.
school district. November 26 was select- The seedbed for' alfalfa' must not be

edas the "burnhig day" for ehineh bugs, I?os�) it m�at be rather fir!O ,With a

ana the bl ...estern and bunch grass went httle loose dlrt on top. In this wat one

up in smoke in most, communities on generally xan get this condition without

that day. ,Some burning was done later. much trouble." ,

,

Mr. 'Ross wrote to the railroads, and It is extremely important 'tha't good
obtained good co-operation from them in alfalfa seed should be used and for that

the work. AI). section foremen in the- reason �'Ir. Ross baa been making an

county were ordered to see that ,the earnest effort .to encourage seed testing.

grass was burned on the railroad right He' has had all the field seeds tested fee

of way; This was important, fol" the of charge, that have been brought tOI

grass .along t.he: railroads and publlcxhlm. There arc two important things'

roads is where a high proportion of, the to guard against in buying-alfalfa seed:

bugs live in the winter, Onc is to get seed that.will germinate

Much effort, also, has been made in well, and the other is to' have it free

the fight against the Hessian fly. The from weed seeda.; Mr. Ross believes

fly damage has been considerable in tha t 15 pounds an acre is enough if one

Leavenworth county in the past, largely drills the seed, but if he sows it broad

because the farmers have been sowing cast,20 pounds is better.

their wheat too early. Seeding should "Soil inoculation with alfalfa bacteria,

not' be started before October 1. The is important in Leavenworth county,
farmers were so well united this year and these bacteria should always be

that more than 85 per cent of the crop added when 'one is sowing the crop on

.. was sown after that date, although' the the ground for the fiist, time,"_Mr. Ross.

rule has been that seeding usually was said. "One should' use 200 pounds of

started about September 15. There is soil an acre from ·an old alfalfa or sweet

almost no damage to the late wheat. clover field, as this method is more eer

An excellent example is to .. be seen on tain than artificial cultures. It can be

the farm of "T. R. ,Greim in the south- sown broadcast 'from a wagon, It is

west corner of Leavenworth county importa.m;� thpt the work should be done

-showing the 'difference in Hessian fly on a cloudy day, so' that the bacteria

damage on early and late sown wheat. wj;JI not be injured by the bl'ight sun

·Mr. Green sowed Illl of his wheat after light. The ground. should be harrowed

October 1, and there is no fly··in it, but c soon after the soi) is sown." .'

·some volunteer wheat that ('arne up in an While ri]falfa' usually grows well in

adjoining field aITout the time the first Lea·venworth county,
.

there is consider

wheat usually is SOWl!. in that section able interest in fertilizers for' it, so this

was almost killed by the insects. fall Mr. Ross made five tests,with com

':! regard the incretlsing interest in al- mercial fertilizers, to see what profits

falfa as a healthy,'sign for a better agri- could be ma,de. John Gable, near Lan- 128W.8th, TopekaK_.

No.6, culture in this �ounty," said �fr. Ross, sing, and W. A. Amend, �ear Basehor,- ...
-----,....---------

..
--

()l'l1fMB ·the agent\ "We have a glacial soil that are co-ogerating in fertilizer ;tests on

JONIT( will grow alfalfa well if it is properly wheat. There is not so much need for

.�""'"'''' handled; and it is one of the most profit- fertilizers in Leavenworth county as

able crops that can be grown even with- there" is in some othel' places" but some

out considering the soil. of .this material is being used. Consider-

"Farmers have obtained good stands (Continued on Page 87,)

.;.
I f. �
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CATALOGUES� LETTERHEADS, �

'tIRDS, F.olDERS. ,ENVELOPES
'.. �'".!f _

Farmers

$1385
Complete

"Olympic IForty"

With ,a County Agent the Leavenworth Progre.slve,Agricultural
-

Club Makes a Record

'I�,::��uon IlIUI'8ll.b
..... that t,be 1I01IU_0Il

,": Iif' .

.

Inoreasoo durlnr1013,'by.theaddition

iiI"fOO,OOO new ""ttIen from tbe United Stat..
-

'k�l:b:'�'l:at":�����e�b���
\ Lord WlUlam Pel'C1, an EnIUsb Nobleman

••18;,
• "TbepoBllbWtlesand opportunities offered bJ

::uC;:=-:br.;��:r.� "i:. IL��l. t=W
'_. 'abourd to tblnk tbat people

sbould be

JaiPeeled from Domini to tbe counttJ' ..bere

_ L'7r":I�c:.\'l"'lly
aud certalnl, Improve

'.
New dlotr1ct11 ..re belOI opened UP.

"

wblch will make a_lble .. I.....

Dumber of bomesteads In dlstrlots
,; _peel..II, adaptod to mixed rarm- -

1IJ0�1:=,:I�I�:n.ture anel
'niln0e4. nll....y rates. appl, to
IlUDerintendent of Immllratlon,
Otta..... Canada. or to the
'aa.d!aD Gonnunent AIeDt.

... L Cook, 125 •• lIh ....
..... Cltr. No.

"5.00
Per

BoUie

_

MckALLOR DReG co••
BINGHAMTON,.

'.

� :-- �
N. Y.,

'

TbeKeloseg¢Spray
:

ferTh"Qa,�:Pdlun,9s
APelm»"8WO�'ol Kell'C!lIeae.ilprop
s

: ,-iY aSed,wtU care your IUDg..
,

-WHEN TO USE'IT-

-BOW TO USE IT

CURE the Sick, PROTECl' 111_ In Health
.

SendFor tbeLatestBook

"a cure for a penny"
The biggest book tor tbe 81ze ever pUb
Jished. How to cure the lung_from the

old-fashioned' cold up to and including

consumption." A 8l1ght cough, If neg.....

lected, may bring sorrow Into the'home.

hiee Prepaid '1,00
Addnss C. 0.' FRYE•.Tulsa. Okla.

,

EVERYTllJNG IN PRINTING

THE MAIL PRINTING HOUSE

'Rupt�recfPeopJ� :-. -

Get This On 60 Days Trial

-AwfJ.J' With Leg-Strap.
and Spring TruS8e8

,60 far 88 we know, our �uarRnteed
r1i\Jture holder 15 tbe only thing of

"'I\y kind for rupture th.atyou clln get
on 00 dRYS trial-the only .thing we

'know 01 gq6t1 enough to Btand such a rong�lIdthoroughtest
It sthefamOl1s Clutbe Alltdmatic l\lasse.gint; Truss-JUnde OD

:31:�:i�,I:telt)d���!!��lc�th��S �i���en aefd !�:��l�es. :e'��
leg-straps and springs. Guaranteed to hold at all 'Iilnes-.' " ._�

Sncluding when you are working. taking a bath, ctc. BIU

cured in case after case that seemed hopeless.
Write 'Dr ,.._. Book of Advloe-Cloth-bound. 104 pagel

�&I�\�:J:���n8�e��)�f�g::��1���S:g;�J���::��'88h:'��
no more tie aIJowed to fittrt18SeS than to perform'operationl-. ...

...Exposes the humbugs-showl how old.. fashioned worthiest _

..

'

-truBses are Bold under false and mislead'ng nameB� TeU,,tal: .

;��tot�ee/:::,��prJ��i':tt�Y�dl'::: �ti-;8fcf�8.EW��%Tat;:-�
-fl"fl ont how- von can prove every "ord we 8ay by mall-Ini.
a SO lilly tcst wl1holit ri!iklr� 11 penny. _

•

_. -::: ,. ;' .

Box 54'5�)"t;'e Co.. 125 E. l,Z:a�t,; l'l'E:W YorkC�_

-'

'.

Buy the Battery thaf.'.
Built for Busines.

Coata No More-Laata LongeI'
Columbia Patented Batteries have

been doing good work for a Quarter
century. They're i ust right for your
gas engine, bell, telephone, tractor,
bam lights or auto. Used and Bola

all' over the world. Easy to buy.

THE NATIONAL CARBON CO.

Clevelancl, Ohio
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I made two pit silos-one � by 22

'feet, and, �he other 12 by 20 feet.

The "first 10 feet of the digging was

in joint clay and yellow clay. It was

hard spading. The lower 10 to 12 feet

was soft limestone and had to be dug
with pick and shovel but this formation

makes fine -walls. It took two men

four days to dig out 8 feet of this Iime

stone with pick and. shovel.

When we reached the seamless rock

in the g'£oot silo we put in a charge
of giant powder, blowing out a. funnel

. shaped cavi ty in the center. When this

'was cleaned out we put in two half

sticks of dynamite. These were put
down li feet deep to make a pocket for

Block and tnckle, crane, and wheelbarrow powder blasts. Thus we filled and fired,
to removel the earth. 1 t

'f and the system was such a success t ia

collar 1 foot in the ground and 18 inches we had very little use for a pick.

above. It was not necessary to build The cement collars at the top are 5

it so thick hut we intend to run it up feet deep and 6. inches thick. These

3 or 4 feet if it gives satisfaction. are made of a 4 to l mixture of sand

We used two half barrels with block and- cement. .Below these collars- the

and tackle and pulled the dirt out, wlth walls are plastered with a 2 to 1 mix

a horse after getting down 6 feet. Tbe ture, The plastering is done' after the

di.i:t was kept away from the silo with digging is finished. A" swinging
/
scaf

a tea'lii and 'aeraper, We .plastered in !old is so easily made and th� plas.tering
courses of 5 feet as we dug down, to, IS so much better When done without

.

save the labor- of "building scaf'folding, 'joints. Then there is no danger of � :k
•• ;:"

-.

.

we,used two .coats 'Qf eeraent and sand tearing· the plaster while digging and v >,
•

:f .

You can always tell whether YOurJIf it is, facts" reason and' ar.gume�ts in a proportion ,of 1 to 2.1·2. It was hoisting the earth. ,·We. elevated the "';-;�'
,

stubbornness is the unadulterated kind. 'won't .have any effect on it. good spading in" joint clay w.ith one earth with a swinging hay_derriCK ,an�' .� .i"�.:;,.
•

'( ·,100

.' ;

i '

.r ,'. t '1;8, :'(130)
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THE'FARMt:RS MAlt.
.

XND BREEZE
: ,

.

',. ',

'....-...-�----.--�----,·Plans 'and" Cost
"

.
./

<r-: /�.

Foar' tt'iW and Breeze leaders' uperiences ia Di,gin, ad Pladeri"'g
�. These U.Dderg;r�nd Feed S�vers. \("

.

(.�

r l
. .

. . I.. -;.

.

. These are flSsuie{Jfactors. in "CDNSERVA.TION/' -Ifyou
.

.

require, in an irtvestment,.safety-Fire
Insurance stock will bear

.fhe most searching scrutiny. If you seek unusually1lirgs,re

turns,-�gain Fire Insurance stock will meet requirements.

FIre Insurance- stock, today, stands unequalled in the investment

field; for the 8tringeftt tJO,fofTUarda thrown ,about it by the law-for its'

poBitivfJ and prolific dividends-for surpassing,
as it does, in market value

and earning power, every other class of legitimate
investmeJi� And

\
. ..

.�:
... -: .. (>.� � '30% to 250%,NqwBeing 'Earned

: by larg,e Eastern Fir� IDSur�c� Compani�, 'F.(1ue8 .
t1te36 Btatemen.tS. \

r Last year, twenty-fiv.e stock FireJnsuranc� <;ompani!,!s earned from' 30%

,
to� (the latter,:in one instance) on o'Mgmal capitGl; and the total of

.��panies in the United States have paid an ·'a.'!'a-_ag8 of. 34f- diviaendB,'

,,�uring the past sixyears,.� mums for a 't!r�
anwstment.

Can, it be disputed; then, that for stability, Fire Insurance stock

measures up to the highest conservative standard-while jor profitable

�eturnB, it 'easily out-classes every other,.safeguarded
investment?

THE CONSERVATION FIRE, INSURANCE COMP�y

If it doesn't do the work, it's

our outfit, not yours. We sell

Avery Tractors and Plows on

approval.
We don't-want any man to

keep on farming with horses
or mules because he doubts Tractor

.Farmjng.

So we offer to proveTractor

Farming with Avery Outfits
-r

o� your own farm.
We can make this proposition

safely because we have 'behind us

the experience 0 f thousands of

farmers who are today making big
successes with Avery O,utfits •

Dynamite Helped in Digging

One Avery owner writes-" I bought the
Tractors considering their draw bar pntl,

. tractor 80 my boys could farm the new They don't waste fuel or power. They

way 'as 1 expect there will be as much don't pack the ground to Injure crops.

chauge In a few years as there was from 'The simplest tractors built.
.

the old reapers to the binders.". Five sizes-'8-16 .to 40-80 H. P. They fit

He's absolutely right. Tractor power Is
any size farm-large, medium

or small. ,f
.

cheal'er than horseormule power.
Tractor Le� About�'oJ!! Farm",. aDG

•
Farming- also means bigger crops. �;:!:���.g.��:""�:�:'1T! !�::d
Yon can run an Avery Outfit all alone. how to faim with\tractor power. Our 1914 Tractor

The Avery'plow is a"Self,Llft."
pun a cord and.PJow Cataloll'exPlain.lI.very,�rioJ Plan.

Low

at the end of the furrow. Power from the pr*:rie��nfn�u��:��::;d�::a Y�:��d '.

plow wheel raises or lowers the plows.. boW' m8l)Y. horses JOU use and set Iioth books

Avery Tractors are the lightest·weight FREE. Address '.
' .

·A.VERY COMPANY.IOI7IoW8 St•• PEORIA, ILLINOIS

��'::"f'::{f;;,t;:'Fn��::.'1;�I�'jt�a:.,ka�'!.d��

'.
\
,

\
u:

r
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The Farmer's GOod FHend.

and eight milk COW!! and two spring all defec'kve mares, and all mares that
calves have been

-

fed' almost exclusively are off type to, jacks, and thus stop the
from it ever since. They had very little reproduction of their kind. Mules from
alfalfa or fodder in 'addition: Today this class of mares will earn the farmer
(December 21) there is still 6 1·2 feet more money than horse colts from the
of silage left and it had settled 3 feet snme mares.
below the collar when opened. Mules .have held an important place in

� have a shed, open to th'e, south, the 'livestock world' for many years. It
built over both silos. A Porter track has been said that mules never die but
�ith c�l'l'i(,l: is swung overhead and the that they do pass 'on, They find a ready
ailage IS holstcd by means of a . windlass market and are shipped out of the coun
at the f'ecdway door. The drawing shows try before they are old enough to die.
the plan: 'Ve raise about 150 pounds' The first . account of the mule is when
.at a holst. When the second silo is it was found running wild in the woods
opened we will simply move the trip 011 Mount Seir. Mules were us�d .to pay
block on the track over this silo and taxes 900 years before the Cln-ist.lan era
will be ready to take out the silage. . a!l:d they .have been. paying taxes ev�r
Mankato, Ka n. I. \V. Kyle. ,since. It IS often sa id that the mule IS

the same as a bank note. Perhaps that
is why King David honored King Solo
mon by having him placed on his own
mule. Mules and other merchandise
were shown at the fairs .of Tyi·us 500
years-before the birth, of Christ. They
form all important part of OUI' state
fairs today.

The' Mule, a Good Friend-
BY TDR:-JER WRIGHl1,

The mule long�been the favorite
motive' power in the South. He is pa
,:lien)! and, enduring and is- a popular
�ork animal where inefficient labor is
employed, Tlii�' is due no doubt to his
inherllut nature. 'When the mule nets
wanm- he,g,oel! slowly and' no amount of
peuuading caii make-him strike, a faster

�'i..: ... ..._ :-

�
_ .: ._l>

If you make up your mind that �ou
can't do it, that settles it. A good
many people tie tliat stone around their
own necks.

When a mother does the work her
girls ought -to do, she deprives ,them of
valuable training and experience and
makes them lazy besides, Then the girls
get blamed for it; .

To Mateb Our Teaspoons

Exira Special 20-Day OHer
,

To Mall and Breeze Readersl
-- -----

. '1',_-
, Here is a chance for every housewife who reads the Mall and

Breeze to secure absolutely free a set of "6 of our famous Nar
etssus Sliver Plated Tftble ,Spoons. Durlng'the past 5 years we
have given away thousands of sets of these beautiful table
,spoons, but never before have 'we been in a poattron to make
such an attractive offer as we are now making to the women
tolks who read the Mall and Breeze.

Owing to our large purchases we have secured a price Oil
these, spoons which we believe Is about one-fourth the price aDJt,Iocal dealer would ask for the same grade .or goods. '

We have searched through the silver plate markets of the
world and have never been able to find, at anything near the
saQle cost. goods of such remarkable wearmg qualities and or
such beautiful design .as this justly famous Narcissus set. I

Full Standard L�ngtit -andWeight
These are not sma'll sIzed dessert spoons which are usuallyoffered as- premiums. These spoons are all full standard table

spoon size. 8 % Inches lona-s-handle 5% Inches long, bowl 3 Inches
long and 1*' Inches.. wide. They are silver plated and hand
somely engraved and embossed In the beautiful Narcissus design.
same as the Narcissus teaspoons which we have been giving
away for more than two years. Bowl Is highly polished and
the handle finished In the popular French gray style. The, Nar
elssus design extends the full, length of the handle on both sides.

The gray finish of the hamlle contrasts with the .br'Igh t potIshed bowl and produces an etfect that Is decidedly pleasing.We could send you hundreds of entbuatasrtc letters from thoseof our readers who have received these spoons oneother offers
we have made In the past. We know they wlll'please you, too
and If th!l.y don't you can send them back within 5 days and wewill cheerfUlly refund every penny of your money. <

,Here Is'Our OHer:
For the next 20 da�s. or as long as our supply lasts. we wlll'

give one set of 6 Narclssus Table Spoons free and postpaid to all
who fill out -the coupon printed below and send $2 .to pay for a
three-year new, ren-ewal or extension subscrlptibn to Farmers
Mall and Breeze.

We will send one set f"ee and postpaid for three one-yearsubscriptions to the Mall and Breeze at our regular rate of $I
per year. One Qf theso subscriptions 'may be. your own
renewal. but the other two must be new subscriptions.
If you want to be sure of securing" one of these beautiful

.

�:�".i ��f?h'etood,!:,y.Of�:�dl:es�lthdrIlWn clip out the COUpOD and

FARMERS MAlL AND ,BREEZE,,

TOPEKA. K�SAS.
,• ..,"",I ..... ""' .. .,·_..,·','····1·.,ii"'.�..... """'�.:

�' Use 'This Coupon No,",1
.. publisher Mall and' Breeze. Topel<a. Kansas.

'-

: I am' imcloslng herewith $2 'to pay In advance for a

, three-year subscription to Farmers Mall and Breeze. You
• a re to send me as a tree premium, postpatd, -one set of 6 full '

� size Narcissus Sliver Plated, Table Spoons.
-

: This Is- a (new) (renewal) (extension) subscription.

i
It Address ..........•....... ,., , ....................••. , ............•.........

= (If you send 3 one- -year..su!>scrlptlons use 11 separate sheet of paper for the 3 ���!��!���••••-----.�-----------------------------.---�-�



THE FARMERS MAIll AN�D 'JBllEE'ZE
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,
JitDU.1'j 2f;, Itl4•

'boil'1'd of directors
-

for 1iH4, wiD' �eiliam ,.

the .same as for 1913 with 'one exception.
J.. C. Robison of Towanda was . 8UC

ceeded by �. E. Frizell,' former 'mayor
of Larned. Thomas ·M. Potter of Pea

body, T. .l\. Hubbard of Wellington,

R" B.: Ward of Belleville, and n..M.

La!ng of Russell, were elected for. t�"", -

year terms, 'and H. S. Thompson. of :
,-

Sylvia, -for one' �ar, The. ·O.ther ,

members hold over another' year.
-

George B. Ross', F. D. Coburn, H.' S.
Thompson, and T. A. Hubbard were se

lected)Ls '1"t!presentatives of tJae board

of agriculture on the Kansas Sate Fair

board.

.

·Sec�e-t·a":�.y'
:M'o,h''I'e:'r', N

. ,

sMwed that in a period Wh�D, the price

.

OW of products increased 7 per cent the

",
,

.

'

''P.rices 'of building material and labor in-

.',

•
•••

-

•
r-

creased 10 per cent. The, farmer _is' Dot;

"F. D.' e_ra Reaped From Hi. POlitiOD a' the MeetiDl of the gef,ting the Uenefit of increased price!!.

.- V ). St t B 'd f &"":_1
. T' k

Mr. Pearson told of the advance of

a e
.

oar 0 na.... tare at Ope. a �
. sclentlfic

.

farming -and the benefits

,

.,': .- . . .. coming from scientific study of rartn

-' .� resignation of F. D. 'Coburn as state board-, of a,grlcll.lt"",e, :whe!e he study and conditions.. "I am ,speaking.

:I �retary of the state board of agri- .or she would be allowed a VOice In the this evening on 'woman the eternal Iem

,

. culture and the eleetion of his as- election o� .our members.
w'
•• .' inine, as unchangeable' 'as weather," said

,

Ilistant. 'Ja'cob C. Mohler, to that place L
..
A. E)tz, professor �f mll�ng indus- Mrs. May Belleville Brown in opening

,was tb,e feature of the meeting of t�e try III ,the .Kansas ..Agrlcultural college, her address.. "What will woman do with

board at To�ka last week. Mr. Mohler made a plea fo(�be.tter whea.t in Kansas herself t She has started a new chapter

" was. nominated ,by A. W. Smith of Me· and better methods of carmg. for the in the book of life because of more lei·

Pherson, the vice-president, and no other �op. He believes that the state insl!_ec. sure, due to the changed economic eondi

, name was placed b.efore the board. ·His t.ion force sh.ould have mor� power o:,\er tions. . It rests with women whether

election was unammous. Mr. Coburn's the state shipments of gram, and tha� she enters new fields or becomes a para-

. resignation will take effect June 30. t�e. depa�tment. should be ·placed 00. a site upon society. Now she must choose

Mr. Mohler has been in' the office of---clvtl,ser.vIce; basis. He urge� that great, and upon her choice lies the hope of eiv

the state board of agriculture 22 years. er care be given to the handling of wheat ilization."

Bis�fatber was secretary of the board iIi th� field, so the .quality �i)l be l�igh. In addition to the secretary, the oW·

20 years ago, before Mr. -Cobum's term A �tunulus to .agrIculture .l� not given eers of the board of agriculture for the

,of .offiee began. , Mr. Mohler :was born by .increased
•
prrees, aeeording to- R. A. coming year will be: George B. Ross of

o� a farm in. Osborne county in 1875, Pearson, president of 10�a �t�te college, Sterling, president; A. W. Smith of

and". he lived there until he {was 13 ,,:�o �pok: on the tOPI�, Farmers as McP,hersQ_�, vice president, and J. T.

years old. He came to Topeka in 18.88, SCIentISts. To -prove this, Mr. Pearson Tredway of La Harpe, treasurer•. The

and 'attended Washburn 'until he had

to quit and 'go to work. !fis connection

with the department of agriculture be-

ga.u in 1892., ,

"I am deeply grateful for the eonald

eration you have shown me," said Mr.

Aeob C. Mohler, new secreta!7 of the stat�
..

"

board of agriculture.

';YohJ�t, in the course of an' addre�s. to'
the hoard following his, election as sec';

retary. "I pledge myself to do the best

work I can for this organization, and

for the upbuilding of Kansas agrieul-
ture."

,

.

Coburn's Great Work.

The kindest of feelings was expressed
toward Mr. Coburn by the members of

�he
- board, who believe that he has

done a great work for··Kansas. Mr. Co-

- burn believes that he has been in public
office long enough, and he' wishes to reo

tire to private life while he still is'

strong, .and able to gi\';e the people of

Kansas the best service. He' does 'not

think that a man should" stay in office

after he is too old to do active work.

Mr. Coburn now -is 68 years old. A very
kind resolution was adopted by the,
board expressing .sorrow over Mr. Co'

burn's resignation, which said in part:

Therefore, Be It Resolved. That It Is with

, 'profound sorrow that we- palt officially with

,�.;� .

one who has been so efflcle6.t, agreeable and

��,' patriotic to the people of Kansas, and as

,.r sure him that he retires to private life with

the confidence. esteem. and gracious bene

dIction' of not only this board In particular,

but o�' the people of Kansas a� a whole. and

It Is the prayer of all that the blessings of

health \and' proQperlty may 'attend him In

all his future endeavors.

George B. Ross, the president of the

board, in the course of his opening ad- \

dress, told of the need of encouraging
the youqger farmers of Kansas to attend

the meetings of the board. He said in

part: �&'hat we need here is a larger
attendance of real, enthusiastic, progreso
s.j:Ye' fa.J'J!lers. 'They' are the ones that

put real life in an- agricultural meet

lng. InKansas today: we have a large
number of strong and- enthuelastle Coun

fly Firmer-s" institutes.
.

In order to get'
tJIe�e' county institutes mbre closely iden:·

',tif.ied . with the state board -of agrieul- ,

, ture 1 would suggest a change in our
-_

,
-'present law, permi�ting eac� of the coun'·

"y."\ '

,. t1 �rganiz��io�B--_!i_o'" send a r�a;l, active
.',

....

. cleleiate to tne anDual' ..me�mg of the . "

:, i �".
.�. '�"��:f' . ,: '

....illllIiilllllIIIiIIIIiIiI........

Elk .County Has Cows. -

G. S. McCallum of Elk county, �.
calls attention to the f!!,ct ihat; he .i'e.

members the time when there were DO

dairy Co\VS in that part of the stJlte.

"Today we have several creameries,' one

of the largest in the state. which re

'cei�es its, supply of eream'from hundreds

of dairy cows," he said.

,-

ive Bars and a Crosstie
the Safety First Symbol

Five thick, tough- Goodrich Rubber flngers-«

They dig down through mud, slush. and ooze; they
Clean and grip the road. They stop the skid before It.starts.

They give you lower-cost mileage because of the extra thickness

of rubber at the point ofcontact. .

Goodrich��*aTires
Best in the Long Run

Don't experiment. Don't take chances. Look for the five bars and the crosstie when IOU

ehoosea non-skid tire.

Read the rednced-prices below. Better still, tear out this price list and hand jt to your dealer.

D�D't-�ay mor� than the prices named here fo-: the aeeepted standard

.

non.skid and smooth tread tares:
.

'

.'

.. Size
Smooth Tread Safety Tread Size

Smooth Tread Safety Tread

Pric_ Price.
Price• Pric_

30x3 $�l.70 $12.65 34x 4t2 $33.00 _$35.00 I
.

•

'30 X 3� _
5.75 17.00 35x4� I' 34.00 36.05

32x3�, -

16.75 1-8.10 36x42 35.00 -
,37.10

'33 x'4' 23.55 25.25 37x5 41.95 '44.45

-J-34 X 4 24.35 26.05 38 X 51j2 54.00 57.30.

.'
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SC.la ad • BHcock tester ylill Give tile ABJWer No:�"Exc�s�·"f�r _any 'C('w,
OW'n.e-r�'· 8eiDg� W(tbo.ut, '--'a'�
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� l�'

"'�, 'SEPAAAToR,'i:
,

- \';;':'"

T'HERR is. no, reason ,why any cow owner .who sel'ls cream, ....
'

,

makes buttershonld be. w.ith�ut a separator and .there_·C&J1
-

be no excuse for his n'll$'. hav-ing' the BEST separator. _.'

AN� cream��an or exper��ne� Q�iryman will t�ll you,th�t
-

a good ereasn-separato» }'vrlT gl,ve-you a great de-llt mare and
.

. -':' Ii great dealbetter cream or butter than JlJOU:
c� produce with any��avity setting system.

-

THE' DE'
. LAVAL is acknowledged' by'-;

9f:t�::!JIF.· ereamerynien an.d t;qe bestposted dairy- .

,ji1 men 1 the world over to be the ': 'VORL]!) '8,
SXANDARD" and the one and. only sepa-

"

rator' that always accomplishes (the best :re;
sulis- possible ,anEl always gives' satisfactian.:....,..

YOU eaaaot _make. the excuse that you
.

,
can't afford te buy a DeLavad, beeause

if not Qnly"will save its cost 'over 'any gl!av�tj(
setting in six months" and ,any oth�r sepa::-

......,

rater in a year but is sold either f()].· cash .

or on such liberal/terms th·at'it will aet.na�Iy; pa� for itself.
_

W.l:IY I\ot start 1914 rigli't in dairying ! .' SEE a�d ,TRY.·II"
!D.E LA.V� NOW when you have plenty of time tQ- m�

vestigate thoro:ugllty; The, n:�arest DE' LAVAL agent WiD 'be'
glad toset up a machine far you and giveyeu a :Ilree tri81. 1.

.

':" _

...

inr .&. s, N�A.LE
.

I.I

JUST wh.y· 8OJDe-'mea pel1Bist in keep" "self at lea.st once, iJ n�t' I14M!nil times. r

ing cows tliat are' ·not paying- their She. ean be made a perJll&Dent -inveat·
board is not easily understood...... I ment, if .. bll judicious' bl'eedfng she 'pro.:�:

think tha�, if all the C01V8 in. Kansas duces' daughters, "of eqU8(l: valu� 1& it
.

were testeil today, and' those sold 1;lI&t not-�nable then to estimate :�her .

were not payiilg_;'for the feed -tb:ey�eon. v:i1.Jue' <!6�idera:bly aboY-e. �t. at. 'WliicIl
sume, we�.would

-,

'not '!halve' more than she wqul\l. or-dfnuily seU? (j)Ji' the
half the' cows felt, in"the. state. And- other hOlnd, if the average: cow records"
yet from, toile dairyman's sf;!lond'point, a loss �of mOre than $13 a 'yeall" m it
this is exactly:_. the -;.hi)lg tMt should not folly to. pay.. , more for her thau she
be done, A paR of scales and a Ba:b- is worth for beef, and is it.a good
cock tester·will

.
reveiil the' exact. con- busines proposition to keep a lot of

dition and will .open'the dalrymaa'a such .cows on our farmsf
eyes' in a yvay nothing else can do, _.

�'or example, a cow testing ussoeia- Why Not �rad'e Up'?' ,

tton was formed in Dickinson county a If _such ..c!lws as thi� can be produced
year, ago, with' ;l1!� cows included in -b� a b�eding up process, is It not. the.
the herds under-=test, Only 133 of wise thmg f?r every man who. �_sh-es
these cows completed a year's work. cows fo:r dairy purpoBe� to begin to.

Some freshened during the year, and gnade- up. at' -enee t It lB a deplorable
did not have It' twelve-menth test but: fact ,tlla t the,men wh,o need. to study
many wer!! !}Cfd as not worth ke�ping. t,he br.eeding �l1oble� mos�. tha,� is

Those, eompletiug the ',t,ear's work were the �a'nners WIt� 1he po,OIiest cows, a�e
divided into two groups at the end, of the �nes w�o are most caI'�I�s.s about it.
the year. Sixty-five produced an aver- A, statewide CO,W cOI?,pelilt!On ,w�s h�ld
age of 7,400 pounds of,milk, and 311 two years ago In Wlsconsm In, iW'_hicl).
pounds of butter' fat each, consuming authentic records welle kept for oile
an average of �40.66 worth. of feed; 68 y.eflr of 395 cow�� Fifty of thes� cows

produced 4,812 'poUIW,S of milk, and 186 were grades. Five 'Were Holstein; 24

pounds of butter fat, consuming $30.99 Guernsey., 21.Jersey grades. The aver

worth of feed to the' cow. The best age production' of these grad�as
cow of this association produced 546 16,819 pounds of . milk, and 555 pounds,

-THE D� LAVAL SEPARATOR CO",
NEW YORK (:HICACO SEATTLE

'I'he man who has speelnl pnrpose dairy eowlI. like--tbe_ two "Jeney milk

Ing maeblnes,'" is fortanate. Often, the grade dairy eow properly handled· will.
I,roye her worth.

._.

pounds "of butt�i' fat, 13,698 pounds of of butter fat 'for the Holsteins·; 10,073
milk, and consumed $.65.91 worth of pounds' Of milk al}d' 415 p6linds of but·
feed. The poorest cow in the lot· pro· terfat for the Gu�rnseys, !lind' 6,890
duced 59 pounds of butter fat and pounds' of milk, and 364.5 pounds of.
1,418' pounds of milk, costing $33.23 for butterfat for the J�rseYB, The cost of
feed.

.

feed was: Holstein, $101.26; Guernsey,
The- Better Cow's Value� $71.12; J-ersey, '$62.45, and the net re-

.

When YOll compare these records you turns were From $50 to $8t a cow. J,f

�an get an idea of the value of the such results can be produced 'by the
better cow. Figuring her retunis at grading ul! process in Wisconsin, there
25 cents a pound of butterfat and 30 is no reason why it CMInot be done in
cents a hundred for skim milk, we Kansa·s.

.

have a net return of $104.83 ov:er feed ':;-Why go on producing cows tha·t-"will
cost, while in the caie of the other never pay for 'their ke�p when w:e can
cow the return abovli feed cost is $8.61. have the profitable sort � In selecting.

In other words, it would require 12 the. sire to mate with grade ·cows .. it is
cows of the latter class to produce as as important to I'ook for high breeding
much profit over feed cost as this one as in selecting the sire for the pure-
best cow produced. If ,to the, cost of bred hefd. In fact I sometimes' think
feed we' add aU the other expenses, it is more important, The man with

19.�
such as labor, interest on the 'Invest-· the grade cows needs the im.provement

......ment, deterioration ami risk, which more than t4!! man with the pur�bredB. '

UPWAID
amounts to,not,��e�s than $30 a cow a . The better the sire, the greater tIle iiJr- 01DIAL
year, we would flIld ·that the. poorer ·provement. Consequently he should
co,,:, would .leave us $21.39 m debt, not hesitate to pay a few dollars more

whIle, .the better cow would still give and get the best. There are' in Kan-
a proftt of $74.83. '�) sas many men· who have only a few AMERICAN
The question arisel'as to what is the cows, and when they have used the -. CRIIAM

value of Vhe. better cow, the owner has scales and Babcock tester for a y.ear SEPIRATO'Rrefused $1�0 fOr her and she is only a.
.

they will have still .fewer.
.

They do :' .

'

. grade� Ilf we figure her value as an not feel that· they can· affor.d to buy a
. A SOUD PROPOSITrON to.

ordinary \ business invelltment is fig- $100 bull. Suppose tnis sire increases send fully guaranteed, a new,

\lred, we will find that it runs to an the production o.f a 90w' only .50 pounds �i:��;r!;.r.r..l�!enor'!l0,\lsly high figure. If there were pi fat a y.ear; that we �t only- five inll.liaa.,..or liIIht cream. 'l:I!e
.I'llo .l1sk" attach�d to- her life and she cows from him, and ,that thell are in bDwlla ....ItarY ..aner.�1ISll7

wC?uld' continue living 'and -producing milk six years, OUT gain is 1,500 po�ds e1e��lut.Jy on Approval ..
:.'

tlU-'! amount year aiter yea!', it would of .h.utterfat,: worth $31,5. We�can af- Gear. lhorol'lfIl1 proteeted.
lie possible to - capitalize. her at $1,- ford to pay $100 for bim';, .n4Ve him' DI1rerent from thl. p-lcture,
947 I ba �

e' 'Othl.. h. UIuatrat.es our lnlle.
- .e •• 6 on a. sis of -6 per cent inter- aW!l� when througb witb him;- pay in· ='iTtr.:�:","'w!';-::::. e�. ' This . cOw . will- li�e only five or te!'est' on investment, �and cost of keep t:1ntl. Whether your dalr7l8'
ten. y�ars· longer and .th�re is consider- for five yeal'S, �:":I!d

-

stiU have $100 ,,:,,�,��.�'f� r�
able: rlak to run, yet' It. IS perf�tl� sd!, profit. -I. belieye::that;,e,very._man, e.vllD ,,"",:". . '. -

lin,to ¥���;'J�",�,8p:e.w-!,I}';,reprodnce her.. I" .l'" ,'>(tCentiJluednonllaC<i·'U·), "'"�''''' ·AIEIUCl4N·...TOR,CO' IiAtNBRID'tff .... y.
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l!'BbRs :iI.uL A'Nu BREBZB POULTRY
"; !.< , .·BATE.' .

Tbe. rate for advertlelnlr under tbe "Re

I llable Poultey Breeders" column Ie 60 per
l - ,word eacb time for 1. II or a:lnBerUoDB and

•. ',,'. i '4'�0 -per word eacb tI"'e for fou� Or mOl'e

. 'ff- Y', ·lneertlons.

....... :.' .I' =*====::;:=====:;:=;:;=:======41--.-.,-.,...o. """"�_"""'''''''''''__ _;'-_�_--',1
'"'-::-==,..::,.--::--,:=�---..,..-=--:--�--::-..".,,..,.,'

�
.. �. � 1, ."

.\ $3.00•. ',D.
1·,.--,....--'""--_-"'"""'"-..;....---....

------

U.OO. Mrll. D.

'jg:k�rlll�a��, rs�: THOROUGHBRED BRONZE toms, $5.00;

if�':.h� 25- Ibs. M!�. C. L. Worley, Utopia,

PtUlE·· BRED WHITE ROCK cocker-els;'. I>ABGE White Holland 'turkeys. 'Toms

bea�tles; $3.00 each, Mrs. Eliner Lane, Bur- U.OO, hens $3.00. Cpas. W. 'Zabel, Wetmore,

llngtp._n, Kan. . 'Kan.'

HIGH SCORING Barred Rock cockerels;
--�--------------,....---

guaranteed; $1.50 eaca, Ha�ry Oummtns, MA1\UIOTH Bronze -toms from 'prize strain,

·To�oD.to, K:an.
' fine' plumage.' $5,0'0. Rosa Knoll, Holton,

., •• ,'1- 'Kan. /".

: .
"BUFF ROCK cockerels, .pullete; hens and" .---------...,..----....- .....-..."..---'--

,<
• coc�. Prices reasonable. Mrs. Perr-y ·Myer-s, BOURBQN RED toms,. iarge and perfectly

! ,lil,r.f!d,l>nla, Kap. !
_

. markeii $5.00. Mrs.. F. L. Petter'!!.on, Ash-

,
er�lI1e, Kan. .

-

.

SALE-Noftzger strain Partrllfge
--=-------------_------�-

R.
. cockerels, Three dollars. D. C.- Davis, 'THOROUGHBRED Bronze turkeys. Toms

Cimarron, J(an.
. $5, li!!ns $3. J. Gould, Route 2, Conw.ay.
Springs, Kan."

'.

strain" .Buff -Rocks. Cook-.
for sale; Rufus $. White, HOLLANDS. From twenty pound hens.

,oell1> blood America. and Canada. -114. Er Burt,

Kinsley, Kan.
strain. Eggs, 16:,
�rs-. Frank Pow- " MAl\IMOTH White Holland turkeys. Toms

$9.50; hens $2,50. Also Bour-liod RedS. -Mrs.

__......-'--;;"..""'"---_--_--------··1
Will Jones, Wetmore, Kan.

PURE BRED 'Mammoth Bronze turkeys;'

large boned. Toms _$6. Hens $3.50. Gert-

BIG, TYPE Barr.ed Rock eggs. ].i1rom ten
rude Tllzey, ''Luc!as, Kan.

JI,oulid -hens, and twelve pound ·cocks. A. -H. PURE BRED· Bourbon Red Turkeys, White

Duff, Larned, Kan. '
'.. .and Buff Orplilgton, -Partrld'ge Rock chlck-

�.C-H-O....,i-c-E".--.B-'a'-r-r-e-d-P-I-y-m�o,..u-t-h-R-O-C'-k--co";-ck-e-re-I-s ens, s: M. Farmer,· Pratt; Kan.

8,t $1.50 to $3.00' each ; also eggs. E. Lelgh- M.. B.' TO�.· From stock, hens. UP 'to 25

tlln, iI!lffl.ngham, K.1.I1.
-

Ibs., scoring up to 97, mated .to a 35-lb. tom.

;BUF.F ROCK cockerels, prize wl!tn&rs; '$4 to:'7•. Cecll McArt�ur/Walton, 1(;an. ,

Eggs, $l.50.ahd $'2.00 per 15. E. L. ,Steph- MAlIM()TB White Holland turl[eys for

enS;: Ga,rden City, Kan. , sate. Toms U. Hens' $3; Egg. In .season.

'CHOICE Barred Rock cockerels at $1.60 Mrs. Ada. Poindexter, Medicine Lodge. Kan.

to $5.0'0. Big fellows, ready for service now.·

James H._ Parsons, Qulnt'er, K�
Cockerels; large; pure

'.' 1>r.ed; farm raised; $1.50 to $5.00:. Eggs In'
.• Ben Miller, Newton, Kan.-

rlngy, weigher-layer Barred

Rocks, $2 ..00 up. 103 premiums. Pen heads

specialty.. W. Opfer, Clay' Center, Kan.

:-TWO BREEDS-Pure bred Barred' and
·.Whlte Plymouth' Rock co'ckerels and .llllllets

from pr-lze·.wlnners. H. F. Hicks, Cambridge,

Kan. -
-

.

-

B.ARRED· ROCK cockerels. Farm raised.

lJlgli:'t colored $1.50 each; meqlum dark ones

$2.00', each. Mrs." John Yowell, McPherson,

Kan\

WHiTE HOLL:AN-D toms, ay'erage 2.0 Ibs"
So' C. BROWN· LEGHORN cockerels for

.
_ -r- I

• sale. H. N. Hoideman, Meade, Kan.

$5.00' each. Toulouse.�geese '$5.00 tt' o. _ Day L.,--��---_--�-�----....,..�

old chlx In season.. Sprlngv8l1e' Poultry Farm,
'.

FINE '8;' C. W. �"EGHORNS. Cockerels

Leon, Kan. and, pullets. G. PaHerson, �Yrdon, Kan.

_.
WHITE HOLLAND'turkeys. Awarded di

ploma and prizes Kansas CIW, 1910, American

noyal, .1911, St. Joseph, 1912. Few for s",le.
M3.s. 'J'. M. '!leaney, Lathrop,. MO.

MA:Ml\IOTH BRONZE turkey.s-Flr·st prize
winners at Independence and Wichita (State

show-s'), ,19B. Large, vigorous, beautiful

bronze color. N011e better. 30' fine young

toms and 35_. pullets for sale. Eggs from

winners. M'rs. H.·' E. Bachelder, Fredonia,
Kan.

WYANDOTTES.

'Bl\-RRED ROCK cockerels. Farm raised.
�.�����������..,.,������-,.....

Laying.: strain. . Light colored $1.50" each; WHITE WYANDOTTES of quallty. Mrs.

medium dark $2.50. Write to P. J. Wills, Howard Erhart, IndepeJldence, Kan.

Milton, Kan. /
CHOICE Golden. Wyandotte cockerels

sl/-Ie. D. Lawver, Route 3, Wel.r,. K-an.
BARRED PL¥;}IOUTH ROCKS exclusive

ly. Choice high scoring cockerels; farm

raised; $2'.00 to $5.00 each. L. P. Nichols,

Kirwin, Kan�__
'

DOUBL'E VALUE, large, barred-to-skln

cockerels. Eggs from gr-andly double-mating

pens. Runner duck eggs. Mrs. Edward Hall,
Junction CIty, Kan., Route 3.

BARRED ROCKS. 68 ,premiums
Topeka, Manhattan, Clay Center,

Choice, cocl{erels $3.00 each and up.

M. GillespIe, Clay Center, Kan.

won- at
Di!nver.
Mrs.,D.

I AM ON DECK with the usual number

of�cholce Barred Rocks, either sex.' Write

iDle your wants. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Frank McCormack, Morrowville, Kan.

. BARRED ROCK cociterels-Utllity birds

fo "the farm fl.ock hatchlld from mated.p·ens.
Lli!Jlt colored $2.00 each: medium and dark,

$3.00 to. $5.00. 0: c. Lindamood, Walton,.

lC!an.
'

IVORY STRAIN White Rocks. 100 big

'SnoW'white ckls. ancl' pullets tor sale. Pullets

$1.50 to $2.00: Ckls. $2.00 to $3.00 each.

'Chas. C. Fair, originator of Ivory Strain,

'Sh�tob, Kan.
_

.

LANGSHANS.

�lTE LANGSHANS•. Cockerels

Wm. Wlschmeler. Mayetta. Kan.

• PURE BRED Buff Langsban cockerels;

$3.50. Mrs, Ferrell. Ness ,City, Kan. -.

WHITE J,A�GSHANS, 'pullets, cocker.llis.

Mrs.!. Howard Erhart, Independence, Kan.

FINE BLACK LANGSIIAN co·ckerels., Scor

Ing 93'1... Martha Haynes..G�antville. Kan.

PURE BRED White Langsh'an hens, Rul
lets, cocl[erels.· Mr•. Geo. McLain. Lane. Ks.

PURE. BJ,ACK LANGSHAN cockerels, pul
.

lets, $1 to $5 each. -Mary Mc·Caul. Elk City,

"/� Kan.j
,

ANCONAS;

FOR SALE-Rose'·. Comb Rhode I�.1and
White eockeret, wrnner-.or first prize at- Kan

sas Glty last December. write -tor price.
Mrs, J., M. Post, Coluny, Kan-.

'

RHODE ISJlAND REDS. MalE,s and fe;
males In hotli' com-bs, ratsed from prize wtn

rrers at Kansas S�ate Show.· Only a-few-for

sale. write loday.:.o. A. 1\0):. Bu t len, WIQhlt!l,
Kan.

SINGLE COIlIB R·ED cockerels, $2.00 and
$3.00 each. Brothers won, first" second and

thlrd,-at the
.

Eastern Kansas Poultry ·Show.

Satisfaction guaranteed. ·WIlHam Edwards,
Westphalia, Kan.'

.

:,.,.,';�,
SINGLE.COMB Buff Orplngtons. Gertrude ':,

. .:f:.
Geer'� Gold Nugget Goldens. Sixty. pre;"

- ',�

mlums, two silver cups.. Pen, f.lUeen eggs.

fl·ve dol.; 50 .rour dol.; 100 ·seven dol.· Cpck,
erels. Gertrude Geer,. A. H. Hawkins; Route

,8, Wlnf'Il'�d, Kan. . ..',

ROSE CO;}IB BEDS 'exchi3lvely, won tlr�t,
second and. fourth cockerel, grand sweep

stake stlver set' for highest scoring pen, all

varieties, of-Pikes .Peak Poultry assocle. tlOD,

Dec., 4913. Settings $'2. Free mating list.

Dr. Crooks, Colorado Springs.

100 ROSE COMB' Rho·de'. Island cocks and

cockerels that have "shape, color and-size.

Sired by roosters costlng $10,00 to. $30.00.'
$1.50, $3.00 and $5.00 each. Good hens .$1.50
each. Pens mated for' 1914 are the best we

ev,er ha'd, Send In you I:. order early. W. R.

Hu_ston, Amer+cus, K'an:
FIFTY. Rose...Comb Rhode Island Reds, and

eggs 'for setting for sale. Best laying stratne
'-fr-om prize W�lnner-s

and high' scoring stock.

Beah, Tuttle, mpkfne strains-red to "skfn

-twelve years'
.

h the Reds, Prices rea

sonable. Write me what you want and for

prices. J. A: We.lls, Erie, Kall.

PURE :UGHT -BRA-lIMA cockerels. Carrie
A. Beckwtth, w.amego, K:an.

STRICTLY high grade Lt: Brahmas.' Stoc�'
'and' eggs for sale. Mrs. F. O'Danlel, West,.

moreland, Kan.' -, •
.

- .',

I
LEGHOBNS.

- BRONZE turkeys. Heils and toms, WIiIt�,.:" � :�
SINGLE,CQMB WHITE 'LEGHORNS $1.00: 'Leghorns alid Hainburg chtckens, -Stella .

_

Will Tonn, Hav�n, ·Kan.
'Snlder, Piedmont, Kan.

.
ROSE COMB WHiTE-.. LEGHQRN .!lock-'

erels.
- SIIYer' Spangled Hamburgs. Chas,

Gresham, Bucklin. Ka,.Il. _
(

'BLACK LANG8HAN ckl,,; sold�' out. Pul�
lets $1.50. -Houdan ckls. $1.50. Hurry. E;'
D. Hal'tzell, Rossvflte, .J(an.

S. ·C. WHITE. LEGHORN pullets' $10 per

dozen. Eugene Bailey, Okla...CI�y,· Okla.,
R.8.

ROSE COMB -Black Mlnorca eggs. Peil

$2.50. Range $1.50 per 15. ,Mrs. Qllve 1101-

CHOICE Rose Comb White Leghorn cock- llngsworth, M1)und C!ty, '�":n:
ere.!s U.OO each. Kaveney Bros., Linwood, I

--------.....--�,.._-� ....,....

Neb.
. CHOICE Single Comb White Leghol'n cock

erefs. Fawn, WhIte Indian Runner drakes,
$1,00 each. O. N. Kelle�, Le,_ROY, Kan.

'.

FOR SALE,-,s. Comb White Leghorn, S.

ROSE COIlIB WHITE LEGHORN' cock
- 'Sp. Hamburg ckls. M. B. turkey toms, pure

erels $1 each, 6 fDr $5.00. Mrs. J.' 13. Bal': .
bred stock. Vlra Bailey, K_lnsley, Kan.

mettlqr, Ralston, Okla.

PURE Single Comb White Leghorn cock

erels $2.00 and $3.00. Hugh Harrison. Jewell,
Kan.

.

;r
ENGLISH PENCILED Indian Runnera

.$1.00 each and white Embden geese $6.00

per"palr. M,s. E. M. Coope_r, Neod�Sha, Kan.

48 .VARIETIES, Poultry, Pigeons, Ducka,
Geese, TurkeyS;-'Guineas, Incubators, Dog,.
Catalogue- 4 cents. Missouri Squab Co., Klrk�
wood, .1140. -

.

for

SINGLE COMB White Leghorn cockerels.

Celebrate.!l_ laying Wykoff strain. l'4rs.
Lydia' Fuller, Clyde, Kan.

ROSE' (JOMD WHITE LEGHORN cock

erels, thoroughbreds; $1.00 and $2.00. Orla

CHOICE -·SlIv:er Wyand.otte coc.i!"erels, $2, A. Granger, Glen Elder, Kan.

$2.50. Mrs. D. Edwin Shuff, Plevna" Kan.
'VHITE LEGHORN cockerels, pure bred

Wycoff and Frantz strains, $1.00 '\Jld $2.00'
each. Adolph Berg, McPherson, Kan.

110 'WHITE FACE Black Spanish hens, ona
and two year... old, for sale.� Some choice

S. C. 'Buff Orplngton cockerels for sale.
Prices right. :A. W. Swan, Centralia, Kan.

EGGS· for slt·tlng. Every bird In our fiO�k
has been /'passed on" -by Judge :Atherton

and arl' now taking orders for eggs'at $4.00
per hundred. Harry Givens. Madison, Kan.

EA:RJ,Y HATCHED Kellerstr.ass strain

White Orplngton cockerels or pens. 'Prices

reasoilabkl. Eggs ready. Also haYe so'me

good Mlnorca cockerels for ·-sale. 'Wm.

Billups, Pawnee. RDck. Kan.
-

..

PURE Partridge Wyandottes: Stock and

eggs; $1.25 up. Rosa Carder, Lyp.don, Kan.

PURE R. C. White Wyand'otte hens $10
per doz. Mrs. Geo: Jame�on, Garrison, Kan.

A FEW 1II0RE choice White Wyandotte
cockerels. Mrs. M. E. Johnson, Humboldt,

Kan.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE cockerels from

prize winning stock. M. M. Donges,' Belle

ville, Kan.

25 CHOICE Sliver Lac�d Wyandotte cock

erels. Prices -right. W. R. Stump,. Blue

Rapids, Ka-n.

'.fHOROubHBRED .sliver Wyandotte Cock

erels �r.50 each; fine birds. Mltcheal MelII,

Bushton, Ke.n.
e

R. S. COl\fn Golden Wyandotte cockerels.

Farm run. Exclusive' raised. Guaranteed.

C, Folgate. Stanberry, MD.
.

only.

SI'J,VER WYANDO'l'TES. Rose Comb
coc·kerels.. beautl(ully mark'ed; large "size,'

great laying strain, one for .$2.00, ·-three'

�5.00. Mrs,,-Wm.···F.· Schulz. Crest,on, Neb.,
R. 1.

CO�lHlNS.
�

BUFF COCHIN �ANTAIlIS
Lucile Krum, Stafford, Kan.

SINGLE COMB' WHITE LEGHORN cock

erels for sale. Scored and .unscored. $1.50
and up. E.. P. Hartman, Lake View, Iowa:

R. C. W. LEGHORN cockerels $1.00 ea'ch,

6 for $5.00. Eggs· In ·season. Wan ted, 2 2-

year-Old r.()osters. \-Fred Hennes, Burns, Kan.

'U)(j SINGLE cOllm Buff Leghorns. Cock

erels, hens, pullets. PrIze- w,lrfning stock.

$1.00 each. Chas. M. Childs, Pittsburg, Kaa.,
Route 3 .

III:AJ\[J\[OTH BRONZE turkeys from prize
winners at Kansas State Poultry show, 191'11.
Also. Buff Orplngton c):llckens and White

Indian Runner. duc!<s, pure white egg strain.
Mrs. E. D. LudwIg. Waynoka. Okla. ,

ClJOICE lot S. C. W. Leghorn pullets..
Nine· 1Iollars doz. Few choice White Wyan

dotte cockerels and p.ullets. One dollar each.

Geo. E. Martin,. Sharon, Kan.

ROSE COIlIB WhIte Leghorn cockerels, blue

ribbon winners. thOl'oughbreds, chOice, fine.

A few left. Better order. $1.00 to $5.00.each
and score card circular free. Mrs. W. E.

Masters, l'ianhattan, I{an.

FOR QUICK SALE-Anything In BI�ck or

White Lang"ha-ns. My Blacks are' headed

by' a sire that. took second pr.lze at the

Royal, 1912. Also a 'few thoroughbred Mam

moth BrDnze toms 'and Bour.bon Red tur

keys. Stock al1 guaranteed to be satisfactory
upon arrival, or I.will refund money and
pay return express.';Frank A. Vopat, Lucas,
Kan.

� '-

..

CRYSTAL \V,HITE Single CDmb Leghorns,
cOlublnation of Young and Ferris !:itrRins,
breed to lay. high scoring and egg records,
all· trapqested, s0111e fine cockerel. for sale.

Eggs In' season. If you want a flock header

write me. Crystal White Leghorn 'Yards,
'Carl C..Lamb, Prop., Dunlap.. I{:an.

IIn�CELJ.ANEOUS.
����������

'rHE Central Supply House, 6!!''i QuiliCi',
'l1opeka. 'will sel1 you a new Incubator or re-

pair your old One. Incubator iru-pplles.�
.

..

,

. -

.
,-

,�

;....
I>OUJ,TRY \VANTED. �urkeys-'18c, hena,

12'hc, light hens 10, spr.lngs 19, stags�lh
Coops loane� f�ee. The �Cope's, 'Topeka;��an",�
CHICKS DEAD IN SHELl,? Latesl-meth':

ods of Incubation will stop U. 25 cerita poi't,.,,·.
paid. E�w. ·K. Stockfeld, -Lincoln, Neb.:,
Route 6..

..

..

� .�.; , t_. ",� ,..;.'*' Z

DUCKS.

WHITE I>EKlN ,ducks and draltes. :Marga"
ret Rlbeau, 'rwlJ1creel<. K.a.p.
INDIAN ,RUNNERS, sliver cup winners.

Burt White. Burlingame. Kan.

DUFF _ORPINGTON drakes, '$1:-50-' each.
Mrs. T. N, Be91<ey. [,I·nwood. lean.

•

F06 SAJ,E.,.....Pure Wnlte [ndlan RUnner

drakes. Price $1.0'0. ,J'I' II ..�!Doks. B'1attle,
:Kia'n. ,

f ,,- ...
'



Good Care the Year Around.-
[Prize Letter;]

.

After 14 years' experience I find_that
If hens 'are properly cared for, the year
�round there. will 1Je" little_ difficulty
III getting eggs when the price is high.
I usuu.lly. give my hens a rest in'August;:-, .

The Cover P-I'clure!"
. as the weather during' that month is �

very warm and trying.' I give them . , -.--

-

-

only about one-fourth the usual amount
Kansas

.
has horses t�at. compare fav-

'of grain and
-

h ilk" t bl orably with those grown III other parts
no mas , mi or a- e

f b' 'ld d' h
'. .--

scraps My' hen' . t I . d
-',0 t e wor ,an t ey can Will prizeS"

. =«. s· run a arge an . ,so.' ' ". t.it i ith th t ",'Th
have almost wholly a vegetable diet. I� �Il!pe I I,OR

.
WI, em, 00. . e

Of course they have plenty) 'of /fresb
Kansas horse s�o�n\ on the c?ver- of

water at all times. .

I

.

. :rne Farmers Mall anu Breeze this w�ek . _ _ N.'

...Atter about three .weeks rest I return
IS a �ansas ho�se. that has. won prizes, ST".tNDARD PO'ULTRY T' kevs.Gee -D, k

to "the eraln diet i f 11 dd' t bl
both III the United �tates and France. � "

'7 ur eys" e,ese, DC S
_" n . u a__. �g a. e He was grand champion at the 'Kansas Let us save ;Vott rnoo�y on -srock a,nd eggs. for hatching; we have lots o.f stock

and meat scraps and all the. skim milk Stat f' last y ar =This. animal
.' of th� d'lf�er ...nt varletle� of standa:!d poultry f'1r breedln,g and show pll'�pose. Write

'and buttermilk I can spare. I also give' .

e arr e..
.

IS .for de_scrlp.tlo.� and prices _. �. F. Holcym'b, Nebraska P.oaitry Cll., Clay Center, Ne�.

th
'

1 '1 d' t bI
".

O' h' .owned by- Lee' 'Brothers of Harveyville, .

, . Plans and speclflca.tlons of purE' air p'oult�y house sent :FRRE.

em : )01 e vege a e parmgs. n ted h' 'th h d f th' h d 11 • .

'
-,

'

diet my hens have good health. 'They an·. e IS at _e . ea .0 ': er. t e!e·':·8
"

:

··Dihn.I(· 'T"'URK'E-YS'

��'L
II--'.·B· k ........H_Poul_.� 118

moult .. nut" '0'n th 'I 'dres d' ,The nilme' of tbe horse IS .Imported], O'OI',u ,

.

. , ..' ,"�
- 00 palle. Pl'llc1lca1 facts. lowes.

.. ,. r • er new ress an are ""-" 27123' (43677) T t··,·
, ; -_ " Driceaonfowlsallga,lncubato.s,elc 180Mau,

"relldy
.

for business in about. Ix k. OYC,IPI!>D .-' '. ,;0-. wen y. m�res, ..

'

U....rre .... :Ro"6ks' -c
'

� liM pictures.
•

):.nte5t Improved methods 10-

..
..<' "

• •

s wee s bred, to him and several of his colu �. .ua.a- u .' �
.

_
ral... powlry AlI.boul R ..n..... "ueh, b2 other

t

.• 'k��,�:t\:aet a'berge\sntn.mgA of tth�lrthresht( I will. -6e' sold in the sale of Lee Brothers' :t:lhOfcp"" YI��UI'!.g tho.rna for 'sale.�_50 BI� Cock-
. L�:;:"l�'ii;�r;::.:ul�r;:;.o:::i�1:�::iIa. ..

_,� III ugus IS e e eap- t M h tt- J 27 'I'hi h' ere a, r reed rig t. -�".
. • .

est-rest one eai
.

-t f '1'
a an a an- .anuary • 18 orse .

.J H B'AR"":OuW·"·! 'j__�I-
-

.

d'
I'li'av-e� ma�d'e·nl't'·glVe. °t:!W�S; attracted much ,attention in the herd • _., .

__,a:.-, ..esbnor�.-a. s. you ean EARN an AUTO
.

--.' .

a prac I\,e· ,o,r a num- h' b 'L B' .tl th -f',
. '." , "'

-
-

HERIE'S YOUR, CH4NCE TO GE...

..-1"beJ:.ot "ears',to 'd,is,pense.• wfth ali male .s ?wn Y.'. ee rp IeFS on e aIT ell' .

MI"'O' MI SI k 11:' '.' 4' NEW FORO TOURING CAli: ...
) 'b' .t..

_ J'h t'll h ,,-
'

, ., ' -; CUlt last, fall. I
,

.

.'
. ,OC ...,arm· FOR A fEW' WEEKS' WORK. 8 ..

,
. lr...� -.w en. e' ateu.mg �ea.son IS over.

.' .: -', ' 'Vhl-' l' .•.... 'By' mY/,De•• ensy pion. nn�:one On" .'

_ I ·J'so' b 'v., m 1 b' d f th' '0'1'" I"
"

. 200 teo P ymouth, Roek COC'k",els a t Ie. .,ear.· old. cail got n bl'nll,'l'De" i'o<o;t 'lIourinc Car

: 11;., ,!loT �._ rna e Ir s.' or e SUC-
,

ean mesS" is, next. to godliness wherl $2,00 each or six for 'IB.OO. / I guarantee my for. little "'11)'. ",specUhr. "orlt "mong neighbors .

.
. CeedrDI1 1ear in the- shell and do mv own i,t comes to. "p'··ailing_:.he cow.''· !!':'!!'';}O()_NPDleaJ8:''''�80soNl'uaOrant,l!" safe delivery. FREE BOOK ,..Uo· '011 'about Ir-....lat ""ftll It ..

.. •• q, -01'., _'
_.,.&_

' ....-.. ,TT",WA, RLINOIS' .SEND. AUTO TOM. 620.s. 161h· St.. "itA'''", NEB.

- .Jj�
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""' '

.. �

�
,'I .:.;',�.

• _" -
-"'<. ..,.":' .';-.

JariUf!.ij:;"'2�;; 19;14._

lVt�TiIl�ii"o�.�T:'�:j

HAVEV�::: ;�.:�::��;�:�:� .::a::�L'"'' and ]:

',(�l�-���ii<�' >'
100 'd h""t .•.. ollcake. The cake is fed at the. na te of 1.: Whir W. Make' a Con��''''-'Cu- ":i

_
poun s eac , ·Wl\1 es an InqUlreJ;,.pound a, h'e'ad dally. They are doing well . ."i: ' .•. , _.'

.

�J w,'!!.�v� � '."
,." . -r-

from. Comanche county, Oklahomasaexcer« there ·is somet'hing wrong with th�* Mr: W.�(iI••,l!lRALE;Y, 502 FIBher St.; ·SaUs'lrUfi'._'· ,";"'�.

"i'There is something wrouz with them eyes.'. They water at times and then a 'Ji.·C., M_!Ir.-_;I1, '18, writes:·I.used'.2,bottles'ancl_
<:

.

•

0
•

. scum 'forms over them. What is the trou- 'cured twO" 1iorses and one pony of 'tiOne spaviA
for.when � feedvthem j;h�y VO�l1lt., .. One ble?-B. E. W". Ellsworth coun�y, Kansas: -twq Ye!l'B,ap,.and tl!ey.are BOUJ!.d �8 a dollar.' -,

Tbe-Ooe .DIFFERENT IJ,l�"'tort of them died and on cuttmg him open I I do not believe that the oilcake whieh.]:' FOUR _ARS �R.-STIL� souND'

.saf.':;d���Ch �� ��I':�::,cb�SI ����':t�r't�!:.�· :�� ��aund just ?ne worm in the stomach but y,0u' ax:e feeding wiII cause
'

sore eyes.
'

It
"

lifr.-.._�" G. 'PUrN�' dealer in (losl, Danver..

ever built-but thousands more will soon '�be .It was 14. inches long. They had 'been -appears to me that your cattle .are a:f- Mass, .. Qct... 6, 18, writes: FOllr years ago�I

'singing the praises of thc new IOU mndel which running on peanuts alfalfa and were fected·. -with. pinkeye which is a con- .. sendt far. Save-the',HorB8 for thqronghpln 'antl

we now have ready for .hlpme'lt. This wonder- ;"
" .' ..... _.. , . . .

.

.

' "'-.
. .,ma e a ,cure. The h�se haa done a good da7".

ful Incubatnr has features '·found tn- rio olher fed some corn. ,tag,lous, disease. You should separate the work almOBt'-!lvery ··day since on cOill W8.Jttn.

Ihcubator ever built. It Is· .flre·p�oot,. sanitary, ' . F.or worms i,tl' hogs, weighirrg about-l00 dis.e�sed from the. healthy animals and . WE O�GlNATED tIa.•:p'_'�"_"_'__..

'

,

and safe. No other Ineubntor BO easily and saUs- .

- Uadetr sr" eel Coa&ac:t'_ Retana· MOIl II

r"ctorllyoperated. It,I. mnde In all slzes-an4· -pounds, I would suggest that-you starve place -tha former' III dark stalls. Their'�' '�ec ¥ ri It loth' b 'writJn"" It

sold at prices lower than erer . before \Quoted for the animals for 24 houes and. ,then feed." eyes ... should;.. be washed twice daily with U c:-'" faiIIoyoU�ot�!!.. �or. andovi!?!g-.!.. ....
-.�"

the same amount ot rear Incubator QUality. Get
� .

UGfo ... � AI _ IU&\I UM;i&1iI"'W1&&

,Ihe big tlustrnted catalog of our new'1014 )lodel- 'them on empty stomach, a small amount' ','a":2 per. cent solution of boric acid and lbe DO stI:IDg to·it.,
'

,,"
-

"

.

-".

hefore you invest a-dollar' tn anY.oflier Incubator. V f f d t hi lIb dded 10
"

ft 11 t f
. OIIDLATESTSa�H- 800"'18 18

The cnta"log Is sent free and posipnld to all who 'p ee 0 W IC 1 las een a
.

grains a .�J,' a! symp oms 0 soreness disappear. 'y .::;r- .

veo eo orse .,.. our

wrlte-tor.lt. Send for your COllY today. Address of caloI?el ami '40-graill� .�� santonill'.:,.Bu��,when a'scum .remains over the. eye, 'boc:!-��PIViN�'b!i�����'
One'MlDuteWasberCo.,Dpt.I0,2. EI.Reno.OklL About six ..hours after this, give .them a � you' should ·b!ow, into the eye, tWICe a 'Knee, Ankle, Hoof ,a�d-- Tendon Disease-TellS

bran mash and the worms' will, usually }Veek <about/.as mnch calomel as you can
How to .Tes�ow to locate and�. -

app.ear .in. f.rom '.18 to 20 hours. af�e:-,.:h?i.�pntli$! poiri�2f theblade of. a pocket ,180�CES''_�ARE MOO;'
>:"�

wa<l(�.. 'Phe� hog� should �e· confined' III �llIfe}
.-, £RATE. But write aridwewlll sendour"-Bqp�

the pens 'so that. 'I(ll' t�e.worms and the.. -'

-, ,.��:. :�ple �!itrac:t and Advice-ALL FREE tO�
intestinal pa\ls�ge§l, may be' burned. �r.�. ')' Dipr�ved �ppetlte'." " �orse,Owil� and �gers-Only)•• ' '.

destroyed. ._'
.

Last summeJ".�3ne . of _ ;oy. :steers was
,I""'OYCIEIJI:U m.15�A.... IIiiaItaaitlIa.N.Y�

", ','.'
---

•
poisoned by,eating gr.een kaffr ,and now he ,

Q�UHlsts everywhere .ell.�ave-The-
.

',Mr. Gragll wrote alter '. wlJl' leave his feed and 'eat anyfhlng such ,Hora8. WITH OONTRACT,orw. send

he had taken off two " '

Rheumatic ..Hog. "'as old leather; bones, 'll:nd similar a;ticles.. III PIU'OOI "o.� .Or .•!IIp......pa1!J.

�hstches..Thegrand· , I have a, Duroc-Jersey male'that Is lUff What ca� b� d'o�e, for this?....:.H. W., _Chase
record of the in his hindquarters and has 'been so for county, Kansa,�. "_

Q
_.

-I'
.

'

.

b' t'
about a month. He ",ats well but.can hardly Your steer is affected with' the cOlldi-

neen ·nen a· or
walk. What can I do for him ?-H. W. K., tion known as pica 01' depraved appctite .

..'

. :. ,Finne; coun;y, Kansas.
. .

. ....the treatment' of which consits in admin-Iis built on service. You can depend on Kood hatches
It IS pOSSible that your boaI IS affected ..

'
-

" ,
'.

.
, .

'every time YOll flU it with ferllle eKis. I buUd honestly
. with rheumatism and' I would ,sugfYest !stermg plenty of .concentrated, nOUrish·

�ole'l.u�'ll.aWsln:a ���c\':.N�::'J..,���j,yJ��eamltK��! dry, comforfable 'quarters together ;it.h mg food. In addition, the following mix·

price. for other In�utiators will not Ket you a better the internal"'administration of I) drams ture would bc p( value: . I
bat.her. Send for'flnely illustrated 1814 cataloi.

.
-

.

,

P.M.WICKSTRUM IncubatorMan salicylate' of soda every two hours for Calcium phosphate , .....•..... 4 ounces

-

Do LID' tl' f" t 1 h d tl t'
.

d
Powdered nux vomica 2 ounces

II 8. .colnollieb. . Ie. Irs 0 ours an Iree Ime� a �y Artificial .C{lrl�bad safts, �. .- 10 ounces

thereafter. The, drug may be given, III This should' be mixed �and the animal

the- foog� If it is rhumati�tnl this' will shoulJlbe given a 'heaping tablespoonful
effect a cure. in tIre feed three ·times dail'y.

---.

'.
---'

.

24 (136,)

",

The New
1914
Model

__
'

"SAFETY HATCO';

NOW
READY!

'.'

"u I"were bUying a
••uo .Incobalors
0IeJ' ·"eald au be
"e_."
c:UUGO.Bunn;U••

'''C '_ I
I'll. Start

YOU)·and..
'

Keep You'Goin, 'Rillht
in th.,POULTRY Bu.ine••
. MyWorld-lamousJhlgh-qua1lty Incubators _

an... brooders. and fnlI' Free Poultry Lessons "

mak.e success easy andf."re for�woul

SUCCESSfo"UL
.

Incubators and Brooders llllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

, '''I am Bcndih,,1� ;Me�_.fora�ther Kayo.
'rhe returns fromm,-Rayo lut ,ear ob=-

B�M��:��:�!!: t��f�v,:�2��ii
eaeh; most'of the reet I marketed as brollen

'::I!;'!f:p�brtl.:'J r�.aI:�':.�:':�:�MeiOl�;.n�
me. The machine tQOk very little of m7 tim.,

, and [ can recommend it to eveeybodr who wanbl
to make mone, hi·tbe buainesl.!'-Ro!! Ben,

.; Waverlfl,' Ohio.
•

,·Whatjhe.I\AYO Has Don� for

;', Othefl-ItWill Do'1or You
Get one'and beat your neighbors' hatches
and make tn'ote money...�he Rayo 'boosts _

profits. slashe� expense, cuts out the drudlJ· ,

ery ,over old.style.lamp-oD-the·!l.ide'machlnes.
Requites only 1 fillinK to hat1!h.-\R.uns on 1

gal; o(oil; others use S gals. Runs.wlth little
attention; others need constant looking after.
The Rayo doeS all its wprk a�toniatlcally,
Hundred. of e'ltperieneed pooiJtryiileD , ..01 b.... n.

?��:-b-r;:��1ci�J::.n:-a'ir:reof BUCC�'. Low,direct,
" ....

,:.'....

....-.:

Losses from Blackleg. Bone We�kness.
I lost four head� of cattle in the stalk I 'have had some trouble 'with my hogs

flelds an�l would like your advice. About 4' this winter. I get them fat but they get
o cl<!ck one afternoon one became sicl< and weak In the back and legs. In a sho'rt time

died that night. Two more died the next they can't get up.. Haye had this disease

mO.rnlng. They fll'st tr,.embled at the neck on the ·place three times and would like. to

and shoulders and
..
lay with their heads know what to"do for 1t.�L. A. P., HaJ'vey

stretched out. They p.1'd not
...
struggle but. county, Kansas', :- ...

�

,.

���at���n�t�:;���.aJ'dwa�e�h;k\�':{ingI r:����' It i.s difficult to state what millkes'

them black undel' the hide fl'om ,t"" shoul- your .hoO's 'weak in the hind limbs. -It
del'S fOI'\\'al·d.-"'C. G.: Sheridan counly, ;o.1e- lIla' bOil t' I' h' b

' d'
braska.

", ",
._

. y e 'leuma Ism, w IIC can e clue··;

irom: the symptQms submitted by'you, by' the inter.nal administration 'of 2

I am inclined to believe that your ani- dvams of salICylate of soda every ·two

mals di�d of blaQkleo' and t Would SllO"
hours after the first 10 hours� and' three'

O'est that you have 'the remaillillO' 'on:s 'times a day thereaf1ter. It may. be rickets i

�l;ccina ted
.

0
or bpne, di�case \Y,hich is treatM by th\! I,

. jnt�tnal admini�tration af· the following
for each 100 pounds'of weight:

All Three FREE

Ire made rlK'ht. and with the free advice and lessons I aive
my customers, no one enG possibly fail to make biggest
hatches 01 strongest chlck.s. Write me. A J;stat brines��clF��dl'nO;�f��i:k.:�k:���iT�r�;Y8·�e:en�i�

lOco Suecl!lIful GralaSprout
en furnish areen food, make
hens lay In. winter, Ask
about myblib grade poultry
-all leadinw varieties.

J. 8. OUere." P..u•

OilMoi.llla hator Co.
146 a.clnd St., D ia... II.

..

1
.

- � ,--:'-',
,. -

•
'//

I

Round like hen's nest·-no comers to get
cold-heat rises through· center with

equal radiation. Only hatcher combin·

ing rOYJId box, center
Radio Bantam

l<I"nL"-� heatt cQmplete circuit Hatcher.
radiation, visible egg Brooderaet up
chamb·er. S81�'J burner freYfit paid,

8ttachm�nt�htch prevent� overheating Jlnd
$6���l:.'l�:g;-I���rt�a�g::IJ��t�ii�tt:e��::�:: ' 7 5

Write- today ror free Radio Round Book. =

RADIO ROUND INCUBATOR CO. .'
•

BOX H 506 COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA .'

'Ve bav,e ar·
ro.-u�ed to giva
IIway 5.000 0 f
these handsome.
guaranteed watches
and fobs on themost lib&ml pre>
minrnolfor made.This isndepend·

nole I iroo piece that any man. worn·
an. boy or girl will Lo f,rond to own. It has a beau,
tii ul gold plate or gun metal finish, s t e m wind
and stem set. open face fully I!uaranteed for one
whole year. Ench watch comes lu ...special box care·

S\�l�R�('����: m�;��eh,:nVdO!:���f�!��fvtrnF�l:1:��ts�
beautiful ant! dependable moderate priced wf\tchcl! made.

�-

Eow to Get the ���e��I��t�h::tJfft[j't�,:�:�::e i����:
FREE WATCR duc. our gre.t farm and borne mag.,

...... ._--' zinc, 'rUE VALLEY FARMER, u:IQ

to ·10J:!lge monthly filled from cover to cover wIth articles

:;::1Ptf�:���� �� ����!e!c�:�!� ���l(�ed�Fpr;oLlLluAaio8�!}�
for 8 SIX YEARS' SUbscription to our paper and we wlfl
send rl.0u one of theRe olegant wutchea ABSOLUTELY

��l;'�n'ta 'e�:h�=��� I�SCtl�cbnO!!Oe�r8��cSli�r���):...�ri�B,�::(t
:YOU tho wRtch FREE tor your trouble Address at once

VllLLEY I'AHMER, Dept. D.W.16, Topeka, Kan.

lIIillllllllllllmmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllDllIlllIIllllllIlIIlIlIIlIU

LEE'S LICE KILLER
Germozone, l.olIMe Powder, EggMaker and
othor Poultry i'emAllies hnve B successful re!>uta'
tion of twelity yeal's hdlilld them. They have

bron�.ht SUCCORS to thousallfls of _poultry raisers
and w'lI to �ou. {,eo's big "New Poultry Book":

;�i�:����Il, fr�:,nF;��8Rlfr[.e�!�e���;e��� '��o,��\�
direct. The New Mnndy Le� Incublltor is B renl
automatic hatcher. Write for catnlogue.
GEO. B. LEE CO.. 9!10 Harney St.. Omaha, Neb.

Y C M k S8 00 PE" 'OU COLLECT"".

ou an a e � h��:c�:��:;�k=·:l�:
wanted. 9tn4 10 contI POltAg. tor blank book and ourl'lt Wo ••nc amUll.
Danai qulok. WATSON .. 00., MoKlNLXY PAB.It. OHICAGO. ILL.

Old Cut Troublesome.
One of my colt, of Insl spring was Clft

in barbed wine. acros� the shoulder ab-out

thl'ee months ago. ..It· hcaled quite "fast at

flJ'st but thp. -\,folnt became enlal'ged and

hBl'f1. Then there WllS a dlschal'ge after

which it healed over anrl thought it was well.

But a w€'el{ Intel� It-puffed up and on open

ing It found 0 thin. b160dy mattcr. It Is Last year was the sixth warmest and

bClter nolV but do,,� not heal up. IThcl'e Is the seventh driest that Kansas has ex

!oltllt ROnl!? discharg'(>. What if" your advice?

-G. F., OS'hol'l"e cou-nt)'. Kansa.. JJl'rienced in the 27, years tha,t Stflt{�-·

I a111 of the opinion"tJlllt y_O\ll' col,t was widc wpathpl' ohserva,tions have bf'cn

cnt so _geeply that the outside .wol.l1ld-h""s ,mach), a<'cording to the sUlIImary of t.he

prohably healed uP' too-iast and caused .��eathel· over 1<[1 nsas during the last

a gathering on the inside. I would suo'-, ycar, which was issned yesterday. The

gest that �'Oll cut the outside open, e�tremes in temperature l'ecorded arc

scrapc the wonnd out thoroughly, "and :lO degrees below 7.f'1·0 aJ'ld IlG abovf'.

then trent it with antiseptic washes .Qncc The greatest Il'mollnt of preeipitation ,vas I

daily therell:fter. 44.1!l inches, at Eskridge, 1],11(\ the least·

9.57 inchcs, at 'Vnllace. There was

Pinkeye Treatment, considerably more ·sunshine. than the_

th�ta�rewl���I'I�� awli��fh p��t���infn c"i��J stu te ordinarily enjoys in the course of

weather and in '" good shed on bad day.. a year.

1913 Had Queer Weather,

It you own or I ntend to own a sUo.
writo tor this book. Gives hundrEds
ot bona fide letters trom UBers. tell·
ing their experience with the /

DLIZZARO ENSILAGE CUTTER
-fastest. stronf:eflt. most ceo·

nomical Cutter and sl1o.fIller .
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TH·�_.FARMERS 'M¥L ..AND BREEZE

�p...Ing yveath�r in
And· Fr�'BBds Are. in Duger�TheWeek',Cr. News,

SPRING.LIKE days in January are

too much like the good natuued

look in a mule's eye just 'before he

unlimbers, said a - Kansas editor reo

cently And that is about 'all the de

: pendence it is safe to put into them.
-c .But while this fine weather .lasts stock

is getting a good: living from wheat

fields and is rendering ,.,the possibilities
of a feed shortage all the more �e·

mote. In Meade eounty stock' has lost
- but three 'weeks off wheat, pasture this

winter.
'

Plowing for .§pring crops is in prog·

ress in Oklahoma and will start in

Kansas just as 809n as' frost is out of

the gr.ounJ, should the weather con

tinue mild. An unusually large' acre

age'was fall plowed an�,with contin

ued favorable winter weather, the sea

'son's plowing should be well taken care

of by the trIne farming, begins thi's'

spring.
While the mild January weather has

been appreciated there is considerable

apprehension over the probability-of
damage -to fruit. Buds have been

.swelling and should there be a severe

freeze while they .are fun of moisture,

the cold would work havoc with the

1914 fruit -erop .

.

--1-
F YOU would lik� to 'have' 3/ beand new 1914 model -Harley- Pastures fcnd roadsides are green;

OKLAH?lIIA.

David MI'
h

•

W
'd't b Cotton. County-Winter wheat In good

.: . 'aVl son otoreye e here IS your' c ance to get It. e are' daisies in boom, an mosqur oes UZZ· condition. Weather like spring. Some plow.'

:-_... going to
_

give this,machine and nine other valuable prizes ing, is the cheerful message of A. C. ���d�rl�i.lstb':,�nd��eto �oocS;t �1�a"I�':..c�l�� ����

: " away in our great subscription .,contest which starts' at once
Craighead of Grant .,<ountYI Oklahoma. 25c.-Lake Rainbow, Jan. 10.

and, closes on March 28th. The machine we have chosen for our
er.Be��:�tCyO��t���;�glnnl��eWagrr��'ii�aat:d

KA.'IISAS •

. first. priae is the' new Model lO·F' T,win'Cylinder Machine-c-it has MePherson County-Wheat lo�klng good. �:ee�tf l:"hr:;:tlttft8g���r.gr�it. s���f.e ���t

the: new: step, staster and two-speed transmission which are new Catlle h'lgh. Horses coming, up a little. cations are for a small. acreage of wheat In'

•

. Wheat. 'SOc; corn 78c.-M. D. Wald\l, sprlng.-M. B. Edwards, Jan. 8.

features' this, .year' in mntereycle eonst,jrqeti!>n. ,

Y,oti 'can get this J,abette Connty�Flne weather. Wh'eat be.. Pawnee County-Nearly everyone plowlnc

fine M0.torc:vc,Ie 3/bsohl'.tely free by devoting a littl,e 6f' your time, to Ingl pastured again and looks, fine. ,Farmers this fino weather. A bl'g crop of· oats wlIl

or
got a good lot of plowing done. Butter 30c; be sown this spring. Wheat ,looking tine.

sec�n'ing, sabseriptioas.eto our publication, Capper,�'s:.Weekly-read eggs 30c; hens 12 'A! c.-Wilbert Hart, Jan. n.
Most of lI:vestock looking good. Corn flO

"1, � hi f II d 'k .3'
• N m I County-Winter favorable'.' for

'to 65c; oa�s 5Qc; hay $13.50 to $15;' eggs

'&1:.1[ 'OJ; t S JHM!I!ou,neememt care .l!I y' an tnen sena In your entry. wln·�erl';.�allve"tock but has resulted In sorrre
' 25c; .p':IJUe� 25�:-.y., Funkhouser,

Jan. 17.

,.

'
. , 'dam8)ge to f",11 wheat by continued fre'ezfng \, Cleveland County-Finest winter \\leather.

·

Tb PI' I The' 'c-
\

'

I' I
and thawing with no snow for covering. Roads dry and dusty. Farmers rushing

"
' 'e an 0 '.'s' on e'S Some hog cholera yet.-C. W. Ridgway. spring plowing. Stalk ,fields ana wheat pas-

•

'

','
I . I

,
:."

'

"

!
"

. \' Ja,n. 10.
ture holding out well. Some hog ,cholera

.

.

.
Franklin County-Wheat In excellent con-: reported. Hilt" and grain being marketed In.

·

Anyoile�man, woman, boy or gi'rl-wlieth!er as aubsertber to.Capper's <Htlon. Stock doing well at sales. Very little
large quantities at good prlces.-H. J. D1l't:,

.Weekly or not who lives in 'Kansas llNIIY enter this, -eenteat and. work fo)!" hog cholera. Considerable sickness among
rick" Jan. li.7. I

�""e Motorcycle or any of' the oth.er n:ine valuable prizes which will be' horses caused by feeding Inferior fodder. Grant County-Weather warm and mo:lst.

11

Corn being, ahrpped 'In at 70c.-H. O. Cain, Wheat looks fine and stocki 15 fat. Pasturea

giv:en. All that is necessary fs to send in your name, and ful'l tntormatton Jan. 17. ,

and roaidaldea green. Daisies are � bloom

and. snpplies for taking subscriptions win be sent by return mail. Every
WaHhlngton County-Fine weather. Roads' and, mosquitoes

are buzzing; Hard'ly enough

getting belter. Farmens g.ettlng up wood hogs on hand for home killing. Everybod�

subscription -that you secure will count a specl'fled· number of points as and attending wolf hunts. Some hog cholera.
seems happy and hopeful.-A. e. Cralgl\eadj

if 'llo
.

bit' t 25 t 500 i h b- Haven't heard of much damage to wheat Jan. 19.

"p ws: one-year su sc:r p'lons/a .
cen's,

.' po 'nrs: -t ree-year su
so far; Much corn sh lpped In.-Mrs. Bird. Comanche County-Splend'id weather for.

_��;rfptions, at IH) 'cents" 1,,0'00 points: and srx-year' subscriptions at $1.00, say, Jan. 16.
farm operatlons and the farrr�ers are getting

'count 2,.000. points. A b'onus of 10,000 free points will he-given each Jackson County-Frost all out and the the ground ready for oats. Large acreage of

'h i "'I 1
ground Is drying. Wheat looking very well.

oats will be sown as" th� ground has a good

ontestant W 0 enters, w t.:. 'n the next � 0 days. This gives yo_u a splendid Roads Improving again'. Stock doing well. supply of mohlture, for that crop. Some corn

.

'

t- toward the Motorcycle. The person havIng the most points at the There Is a good demand for cattle, Hogs chops being bought by farmers at $1.60 a

'(j8e of' the contest wlll'l'Elceive the Motorcycl'e', the second hi'ghest $1.00 $,8; corn 72c; wheat 77c; oats 45c.-F. O. !tund,red pounds.-Fced E: ·Wlerslg. Jan. 17..

Y

Grubbs. Jan. 16.
LIncoln County-Fine January weather.

'ft' .'.? _:ea!!l�; the third highe'st a ·,50 Diamond R'ing, !lnd "SO on until ·the ,10 scott' County-Weather fine for stock.
Farmers busy building fences and, plowing·"

jr�J,",I·:;;es\ JJ.�,ve been awarded.' If anyone should work In the contest and Very little feeding being done yet. 'Wheat II)
.

Ground In fine shape. Stock do.lng well)n

".' ,.,·n.�.;:"',t]r 'ii. prize,
a liberal cash com.ml·sslon 'wl'll be' all'owed on all money

fine shape. Not much stock lost by dls- stalk fields and on whea.t ,and lye pasture .

•_

ease. Pigs wtll be scarce In the spring.
Farm sales not so Ilumerous as last fall .

. y" )j;el("'}n•. rot:subscriptio�s. In-thIs way y.ou either gelt a 'o/aluable prize Or 'Farmers have not wli,tered the usual num-
Considerable alfalfa will be suwn this spring.

,��..
" ,cash"commlsslon check for your effort.

.

...'

bel' o'f hens,-J, 1\'[, Helfrick. Jan. Ii. • ::.tyr'i3.lsp�����y�fJ:��dli.°rn
In this vicinity.

, . . ,.,.
i'"

, •
Pottawatomio County-Wheat never

looked ..

.��""f,._·" .• :' ••.•..• 'f"e�".,n,V'a!J'uable p.r',I'zes"·.W'il'l B',"e 'G',1·,Ven
better for this time of y.ear. 'E,'er)'thlng

Cherokee County-Weather �o,,:,,ewhat COld.

_

l(loks like spring" Cattle are In pastures
some butchering being. done, Jl[ost farmers

again Stock all' weH and dolng'i:lne nOW.
have-,some hogs to kl!l, Feed scarce and

� ..,. ';".' .
'.

'..
.

'. Corn 'fodder $8;. hay $12 to $18; corn 75c;.
rather high. Very, little feeding being done.

, We. are IIs.ting here ten \'aluable prIzes which w.ill be glve� to the ten_ \lata '�Oc,-w.:. H. Wa�hburn. Jan. �6,.. �o"rfe� a'Wh�:�t.\"oo%l!h�ei�om�e��°'O��t, ��I:;..�

most mdustrlous' contestan.tg..
These prizes are all strictly first class and Chase ComIty-Very tew cattle being fed and' not -much rain. Eggs 30c; hens,10c;

�.'uaranteed
to give ,entire satisfaction A full description of them will

for .market. Fine wea·ther fOd,· thlls timlei °hf wheat 75<:.; corn 75c.-L. J. York. {jan. 1'2.

<

•

_

•

vear. Stoc� feed scarce .. aM pr ces 1 g>. etC H h d

e sent you as soon as we r.eceive your name. The prizes are as fbllows: Much road work being done,· Eggs 30c; 118 or ?lInty- ave a warm wea'ther

: ,

potatoes $1 40' alfalfa hay $15' corn noc the last t\\ 0 weeks al)d ground is In good

1st PI'ize, $285 lUotorcycle' 6th Prize, F'oldiitg Camera busheL-'W" J 'D�ugherty Jan. Hi.
condition for plowing, Stock dOing well on

"

•

.

' .
. ,wheat pas�ure. Kaflr and milo threshing

.2nd Pl'ize, $lqo Cash 7th Prize, Folding Camel'u lUitehell County-Weather fine, Very Jl.ttle a,bout finished. Not as many sales as a year

'3rd Prize, $ 50 Diamond Ring 8th Prize, 7 Jew:el Gold 'V�tch
snow here this winter. Stocl< Is on "',heat ago, stuff Is seiling better at sales than

,

again. ,\11 feed cheaper than last fall. Some last month or November, Corn. milo and

,4th '. Prize, 17 .Jewel Gold "a,teh 9th l�l'ize, 7 .Tewel {'.old, \\:atch· b\,lIdlng going on yet. A few said', Hens I<afir 65c each. hogs $7.50,-& E. Baker,

�tli Prize, 1,7 .Jewel Gold, \Vatch 10th Prize, 7 .Jewel Gold_"'atch ,laying more eggs, Not' much to do but Jan. 17, -.'
'

feed stock.-J, H, DePov..Tan, 16.
_ Caddo County-Weather cool and pl�asallt.

SOnd Co pO
.

Fo'r F II I f II
Russell County-Have had nice, warm Far'Jners are killing mor'e hogs for home

�. .. u. n
'

,

. u norma on weather the last rew d",�'s, Stock doing ",'!!II use than usual since they found how to

and most of it Is on \Vh-eat par-:ture. Hens sugar cure them President \Vatel's's way.

D't 't t h' k thO b t 11 th
. not laying yet. Not much wheat in farmers', It Is fIne. Mauy silos ·put up last year and

'on ·wal 0 t In IS over u m'a e coupon at once because It hands. 'Wheat 80c; corn �Oc: butter 25c; silage l<eeplng fine. One thousand or more

. doesn't cost y'ou anything except"a postaJg,e stamp to find out about' this eggs 27c.-Ml's" Fred Clau,en, Jan, 17, Caltle on full feed In this to,vnshlp. Wheat

great contest. You are unde'" no obl'i'gatien whatever and if you do not Rooks County-Exce'ptlonally fine wlnt�I'. In goort cO])dltlon. Smaller acreage of oats

,Cattl� and. �orses (loin.;; fine on thp wheat I \\'_ill, !Je sO�'_n than usual., Corn 6ic; wheat

:want to take up the work after you have i'nvesti'gated you are at Ubenty pasture" 'which saves. considerable feed ..
8"c. nug'S ...GO.-S. A. GIlmore, Jan. 17.

to withdraw yo,ur entry at -any tim,e.. JUSt .as soon las we receive your
Plowing for spring crtlP" will ,oon begin If 'rexas Counh'-Flne weather Farmers

name we will send you full p·articula.rs, a .,t:e·scI'lp,tIDn:· "'f t,he p"I'zes, and
the nice weather eon�in,ue".i Eggs 26c: bu�ter busy' bu,cherlng.· fixing fence's, burning

U u • rat 34c: corn 80c.-(. g, 1I\homas. Jan, 11" thistles, and others .. lIre blank listing, plo,v-

'Plct"l',e of the Metorcycle. The names and .I'lta:ll'd,jrngs· of :the contestants 1I1el'herson COllnty-i\hch rou,gll feed Ing and dlsklng, Wheat looking good' and

� will be published in the 'February 7th issue of Cap,per's Weekly so that TI':�le�o�;;I�i��n t�� "t':,�w, so�hi�: f�����/e� ����� .emnge {1�lteOdn o�t.acc���St �r�h�a;II:K.

yau. ,want to get your entry in at once and be In tIle: lllad when these Money Hcarce and not much doing but If the price of seert, Wheat· 70c; COI'D 85c; barley

names1are printed.. Don't ,,,ait, but maH {he coupon, today. \
rest of the wodd can get along. the people 75c; potatoes' 95c; milo $1.40 cwt.; eggs 27c;

of thlo! county sure will do It.-Joh.n Oetlind, cream 29c; butter 20c; hogs $7.-.;:Frank. Free.

C:APP''ER'S' W'E'E'KLY'
'402 Cappei- Building. Ja�Vll�:n County-Fine winter weather. Some

Jan. 19.. /
.

'.-'

,

" ,

. , 'TOJlEHA, KANSAS far-mel'S plo,wing for alfalfa and corn, Wh·eat· Who C'an' Answ�r This"•.
,.

d-olng well.,.. but some flies "have been re.port-

I":r'hi-:"s'-c'O-UP'-on
I. -;�-Go-od-F-or --10'-0'O'-0F-re-e

-

P-om·"'fs',; �:r:�i�'�y t�f�����Jgfn�\�'�fa�l�f£:':Ei;

I'
' '. .'

. m �,
'. . '. ..,. _'...,

.

I ,ca;:�n;ran'c,�t��ty_StOCk running on the

C_er'8 W'eeldy, 40� Capper Bul1<l1ng, Topeka,. :&:an.
wheat and dOing well. Plenty of dry feed

I Enter my name In you'r contest and send m.e fu.l1 il2l1!Q�ma;.t:iDIll. ']!hi-s, I y.et to run the farmers. A good many sares,

also entitIes 'lie to, lO.OO'()' free, POi:IlitS:'
.

. being held, Cattle sel'I'lng high Wheat 80c;

-

I.com sl:).lpped' In at 7,4/c;.oats 47c; hogs .$7.�5;,

I
.'

,. I
butter' fat, 3'2c;.eggs· 30c; henslle;

hay $14.-

. Name ..•.....•...•...........
' •. " ".' "'"

'

:.... .: • -" .'. ".: . . . . •

E. 'L. Stockl'rrg•. J,an ..
17:.

.'
. I

. . ".�
. 1 Pottawatllml.. , (iloUni,....,.F'l'n.e spring- t1ke'

I
,{/ '.,'

.' "
4 .. , I' _aUI:e".

"rost· emtlr.eLY Dot � grouotd and!

T.Gwn " ••.... ' " , "
" .•. """'" ,' ,.: :,_��_, '�r groUl,!ldI dlrEes a �ew d'aly.s' fil>rm'e·� wll�

,

-

.

_

• .', 1:'" lll:oo[r.. JI1eedi c,et�"'-'lreI!T IIcallce and Il:Igh.

J ._

.

.

. - .' '1'II 11(,sal.. reeentl�
",lf8>l�a lm:y "'88 solid. fol'

•• ,

..
Sta:t� ,

R ": 1;>., : B'o�.;.; ,
; "�"

� ,e��,,: .;tfon��"l. �::Pl'�:::.7"1!r haY'

-- lilt 'TiIda,_, _.. GblIca-te,
me- !no any , .houCh I nev� s.ecUII!8: 8! sf'nCfe sUibs�,. • "-t C·

.

t Th Db' I d

... _ _ _ _ _ _
_ _ __ _ _ _

_
: . �.

OUD y- e ecem er ra nB an

.

- - -.-, 'se'¥-.i>�Iiil·lIght snows have put more .molsture,

.'
I �};('.,

..

\ ......__...,.

'Yon Can .Gel ItFree!
. � '",,",

. .� ''-
'

THIS '285 HARLEY;;'OA'VIBS6N .WffHOUT
, ONE CENT OF::COST' TO YOU'

'-':':�"".

r

r
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In the ground than has been there for years.

Winter has been very mild and stock have

done fine ito far. Wheat prospects tbe

finest -ever. Milo 80c; butter fat- 28c; eggs

3·Oc.--.J. L •. Hippie,. Jim. 16.
.

<:,.'

Bntler CountT-Plenty of rain .the last 8

weeks. Roads are beginning to. dry.' Wheat

never looft.ed better. ,Feild very scarce. :Many

honaea sb:L'pped ou t, v.ery· fe.w cattle amd »

hogs In this. locality. M'llk cows scarce and

high. Corn 73 and nc; oats 45c; fat-ho·g.

$7.75; eggs 30c; milk cows $50, to. $80.-M.

A. Har!!er, Ja!1: 16.
_.

Gt!&ry' County_Snow I.· all gone aoJl'
weather I's fine. . Wheat pasture stili good

and cattle doing ,well .. , Few fat cattle or

hogs to ship· out and fewer stock cattle on

hand than _lil former years. Most farmers are

buying corn, Wheat 75c;' corn 7:1c; oats 46c;

eggs 35ci hay $14, alfalfa $16.-0. R.

Strauss, Jan. 16.'

l\lende County--'-Have been pasturing wheat

all but three weeks this winter. Farmers

are plowing for' sp.r.lng crops. SII os are

����n�c��01n s���::c�!:'r��. ���: �sO:�\:I�"i
fed. Stock looking well. Horses low.. Cows

high. Some road and bridge work being

done. Not much land changing hands at

present, Butter fat 32c; eggs 30c; apples

$1.70 a box,-W. A. Harvey. Jan. 18.

·lIlonls County-Feed sltua tlon serious.

l\{Gst of feed, raised not fit to feed horses

and very poor for cattle. Damage done by

excess rainfall. Weather favorable now for

stock -but wheat frelds are too soft to pas.·
ture. Feed of alto kinds being shlPped{ fn.
Many horses have died lately from ro ten

feed, It Is thought. Property at- public

sales Is seiling rather low except milk cows.

Some hog disease. Corn 75c. oats 46c.-J. R.

Henry. Jan. 17.

Mr. Editor-,\Ve wi!>h to build n tllead.

mill to, be operated, by .1Il buH weighing
1.500. pound's. ",-,"ould tbiis de'velnp

enou�h power to pump wlIlter, run

wal;j.hl'ng mach-i'ne, !IIrrd, de other' lllA'ht··
work?' Can some re�rl'er Elf' tille )failt.

!lind; Br-ee1Je lielp' me wiitho di'1'i1(!,ti�lns, in

bU!Hdli-ng �h>is Il1'i'H 1, W. E. Gl'lliOallii. >-

B'mIk'e.,!' H111, Iia.1t.
>

AI good, stepmather !,as -to. 1i&. as g:oQ.d':
as: gpodiness to, bear ·with ehj,ldten ,that

she' didn't bear. A, gIiIod stepmO:tlif'r' rS: .

a s8iiilt. :"
'

r

"
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tl �ifK(;i"TiyOne onYourFimil30PaysatM�//

IJ1��. That's the-best Vf�y to p�oye the meric of__any raaehiae. �.test
..

#l "fill/) under actual working conditions 01;1 your own farm. That's the.

� ,.�. offer I make you on ,any of my engines..
' It's atest .they have stood.

A

for. years and over 3(),OOO Galloway customers will tell you they've made

.geod, .

Listen. You and I know that the great problem on the fasra today is the'
labor problem. It's the.manufacturer's problem.too.. Now, the way- a manufae

...._,llIItIN�----------... turer solves it is by installing up-to-date, modern machinery -that. .

will do the workc-,of several men and in th�t Way Ws easier to get goad labor.
Tha1!.'s theonlyway you cansolve itonthe f.arm, by installingmechines that will save.
a lot of time, labor and hard work, w:;hicb'you now do by-handor have to hire done.
Isn't that a �act? All right, tQ_en youwanta gasoline-engine now.

, .,

-

.

�

.:... ._It will come the nearest to solving the labor 'problem for�'you ,of' a�y' machine' YQu"
can buy, Itwillpumpwater, grind1eed,.sawwood, run theshredder, siltffill'er, Sheller, wash-.
ing machine, churn, and nearly every maplllne you- have on the farm:. It s8:ves you time

f.ilr other work. You simply can't afford to be without one. -They.ar� the cheapest help
�ou can buy. And you want to buy the best engme that you can find on the market selling.at the lowest price.
That means the Galloway. No one can compete with me in�rice and quality, the great combination that has

made m)' business the big success it is today. Just notice my-Qifferent styles and sjzes of engines shown on this

page With my �ew, low, direct-fr�m-factory prices. Select the engine that fits your requirements best and

send lor one on tnal. You take no risk whatever. My engmes are sold backed by a $25,000 bond. They must

give you s_atisfaction or y�u can return them and lwi.ll refun� your�oneY' aniI pay all the freight. '. .

.

But I know �h.e,. will pl� )'ou 8!J they are hil1ih quality engm�1 h!,ckoo._by a five year wn�ten guarantee
in "black and white' . on materialS. _

Give tlie Galloway a thirty aays trial on yOIU' farm at my risk, Send for

my �atalog�ving all the facta. Don�uy an �ng.ine ofl�y style or inake until you�ave first tried theGa¥ow�y.:

'Buy a Galloway on My-Direct-From-Fae;
tory-to-Farm Plan and Sav� $50, -to; $�a()

Keep your money at home by buyin� fOUl" machines at my direct-from-.factary, mQney.-·
saving prices. I am saving you and the other business farmers Q( America over a million
dollars a year. My large. volume and direct-from.;lactory, one-profit IIlan of selli�g_ make my low prices pas-

. sible. You have no middlemen's profits to pay; no salesmen's expenses or dealers'-bad debts are tacked onto

,the prices ofmy machines. When yo� buy on my plan YOU,Pl!<y only one small man1,lfacturer's profit in addition to the actual '

cost ofmaterials and labor that enter Into the construction of my �hines. Try my plan. Save 150 to 1300 !1ght at the
start on 'the best gasoline engine made for your work-. Galloway enSines are designed eBJ)eCially for farm worlC They are· '

easy to start., easy to operate and the most economical engines made.' They are bU11t of the very best materials in our OWD .

mod� factory by skilled mechanics. They will make �00d for :you every time. ,

-

Here! 0 Select the Engine
YouWant for YQur'Work
B,uy It at My New' Low
Direct-From-Factory pnce.'·

-

- �-

'3 B. P. 8x4 inch pulley 7.....
5 H. P • .l6dl inch pulley....... • • • • • • 99.so
6 H. P. 16x6 inch pulley............. 109.75:
7U H. P. 20x6 inch llulley;.. 17•.so
10 H. P. 24x8 inch pulley.............. U7.1O
15 H. P. 28x8 inch pulley.............. au.so

Complete Lineof Farm Engines FREE Service Department
"-Our Une ls:complete with just. the style and-size eruPne" 'My big corps of experienced engine experts are at YOUl'

'

you .want for your power requirements. Light Duty service. They Will help you choose' the best size and style
and Pumping Engines for ruruiing the washing ma.chine. engines for your work. They will help you in equipping
churn. cream separator. PJUDP or any other small machine your power plant. They· ·wllI tell you the size pulleys to

on the far�. Stationary Engines 3 to 15 H. P. for equipping use-line shafting, hangers, belting. etc .• and we can supply
a power plant. Hand Portable Engines a, 5, and 6 H. P. for you with this equipment at very low prices. My service

running a�,ot the medium size machines no matter where depaetment, In other words. will help you to get the"mOB1i
located. Horse Portable EDJdnes 6. 6, 7 �, 10 and 16 H. P. ana .best possible service out of the engines you buy of us.

lor running the heavier maclllnes and the best equipment This service does not cost you one cent. It's absolutely
you can bu_x for doing "job work." Saw rigs, 5. 6, 7 � and tree. It Will save you a 'good many dollars In time ani!

10 H. P. You can't find a morlYcomplete line of engines on ,money. No other, 'concern makes you this unequaled
the market for doing farm work. And don't forget that I offer. It's only another good reason for yourtbuylng your

can sullPly you at money-saving prices with a complete line' engine' of Galloway. Get my catalog today. Write my

of machinery such as shellers, grinders, shredders, pumps. Service Department and give them your plans, and sizes

washing machines, cream separators to be run by power. and style of machines you want to run by powel'-the1
Select thll engine you wanl; and seud me your tr'i81 order. will do the rest;"

WriteToday for-MyEngine Catalog andSpecialOffer
Remember. my' catalogs are my Only Salesmen. They are the cheapest and the best salesmen on earth, for It costs less

than one-third the price of a salesman's ten cent cigar to put one right in your mail box. Get my catalogs, that's the first step.

They wiIJ show you my complete line of engines and explain my simple. dlrect-from-factory, money-saving plan of selling..

My Big Engine Book shows my complete line. -My New Pumping Engine Book shows my Light Duty and Pumping Engines
1 %' and 2 )4 H. P. with a lot of Combination Outfits selling at special combination prices .. Get the catalog you want. I will

send It Cree postage prepaid. You are under no obligation to buy. Then as a clincher I am going to make you the most

liberal co-operative, protlt-shartng offer you ever heard of. My offer. it you accept it, will help you get your engine,partly

or entirely without cost to you.in the end. No canvassing, no soliciting, just a, straight business proposition. Write me tor

my catalog and special offer today. Do It before you lay this paper down Address

Wm. Galloway, President,William 'Calloway Co.,
45Galloway Station .. _..'. Waterioo, Iowa .

Bone Po....blt 'l"
Engines .:

5 H. P. with 2Ox6 !nch friction clutch pulley••••.•.$142.t1O
6,H. P. Wlt� 2Ox6 lR�h friction clutch pulley '152..75
7M H. P ..wlth 24,\6 inch friction clutcb pulley U4.S0
10 H, P. W!th 28x8 !nch friction clutch pulley. . . . . .. 329,50
15 B. P. jf.lth 32x8 lOch frirt.i�n clutcb pulley .......:..:._f32..50
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THE :'PARMERS MAlI.;, AND

" FARME.l��.$·,· C'L·A·SS'IF'IED pAGE.-·
Advert\sements will' be lIiserted in' this <lepan,u;ent for 5 cents per. 'word' each Insertion for one, two, or three Insertloni. 1'0111' 01' more 'ln8el'tloDa oab' « oeftta ,pep word

each Insertion. Cash mllst Invariably accompany the ordo{r. 'Remlt bY',]lostoftlce money or,der. All advertisemenu set In uniform mle. Nd 41spl8,J' type or IU1I8tri.tioD ad

',nl-tted under this 'headlng, Each number and t.n,ltlal letter counts as one. word. Guaran�eed circulation over 10t,OOO copies week17•. lDver;rboQ7 readl -th88e Uttle ads. TI7

a "Farmers' 'ClasSified" ad for
.

results.- ,

.
'
.,

.

T. Mardis, Faimout)1,

ALFALFA HAY for sale. Robert Banson,

FANCY ALFALFA SEED-Guaranteed .Concordla, Kan.

pur-e. ,'1 per busheL .John Ryman, Dunlap;
--------------------

K'i!-n.,
.

ALFALFA HAY for sale In car lilts. J. A. GREAT BARGAIN southeastem Oklahoma.

Shanstrom, Coolidge, Kan. 320 acres, half river bottom, plenty ralntall:

TREES at wholesale prices. Frillt Book
Government title $6 acre cash A Galse�

free. All,dress ;WIchita Nursery, Box B. Wlch- PET COONS, either sex; pairs If wanted, Hugo, Oklahoma:
,.,

ita, Kan, '

,Frank Johnson, Quincy, Kan.
•

THE BEST BARGAIN, In the foot hills.

EXTRA good Boone County White seed
SELECT seed corn and teterlta for sale. 360 acres. Imp. Ideal tor stock, altalta,

corn, two dollars bush�l. J. ·B. Hunt, Os- A. J. Ohler, Box 372, Anadarko, Okla. grain. 'Special buy. '$15.00 acre. AI}lson,

wego, Kan.
_

ALFALFA HAY In car lots. Wrlte\or wire
Rye, .

Pueblo Co., Colorado. _

tor pr'lces. Gao. R. Wilson, Lamar, Colo.

BAND INSTRUMENT�iollns, new and

secondhand. . Cheap; Needles Music· Co.,
Wichita, Ka� -,

GROCERY and ·meat market. Will sacri

fice tor cash. ,Trade for anything worth, the

CAREFULLY selected, tipped, Dent seed, money.
Address Lock Box 71, Manhattan,

'Corn" shelled or ear,. U.OO bushel. ]).. J. ._K_a_n.__
•

_

M
__,o_r_r_e_lI_,_S_ib...,l_e_y_,_1I_1_0_._.......-_________

FRESH FROM MILL. 100 I�. beautiful

ALI'ALEX SEED. ChoIce recleaned. guar- �!:,�n s"[::N�n t'$tl:5. ric(;.�glg�!n:�!��alt04��
anteed pure. U.OO bu., sacks free. T. S. Scanlan Bldg., Houston, Texas.

Bnnt/h, Barcll\Y, Kan.
. -,

WIlY NOr'ADVERTISE YOW. LIVES'rOOK
\ ON THIS PA.GEf

,.'

It...3EQu .haVe a few pigs, a y;01lQ bull or a

.Jeney.:cow to 'sell, this Is the place to find

.a.buyer. The rate Is only, 6 centa a 1!7ord

per 1ssue. It 1'011 need anythins In tile way

�f breeding stock, try a small ad on this page.

BO�ES. ,VA.TnE, R�GS. SIIBlJ.

SWEET CLOVER.

Ky•

FOR SALE-Seed-Batle§, c1eaD and test

ed. J. B. R1!imer, .Inman, Ran.

SOURLESS' CANE seed 'ror sale. ,2.00 per

bu. :m.\'N. Redfield, WIl�ore, �an.
SEED CORN. Hl'ldreth YellOW Dent, U.60.

O,rlglnator, C, E. Hildreth, Altamont,
Xan.

:-:-FoR S.AI.l!I-..Jaek cheap for Cash. I Kruger

''Bros., Sylvan G�ove, Kan.
. .

FOR SALE-Holste1n bull; seven m�nths,
old. G. Eo Bern:, Garnett, Kan. ..

.

FOR SALE-Extra' good ja"k and car

young mules. Lyman MUler, Alamota, Kan.

PIGS:; 80 Ib&.; 9 cts., crated. Choice R. I:

Red cockerels. Borden, Winona, �_an., Logan

Co. '.

FOR SALE-Two registered Holstein. bull

calves and three h-elfers. W. H. Surber,

Peabody, Kan.

SEED CORN-Ferguson's yellow dent.

First class. $1.50 per, bushel.' John Mills,

Verden,' Okla.

"

FOR SALE-Re,gJ.stered Perche'ron s�al1lon
eom,lng 4 years; bl'ack; weighs .toe. A. Beck, SEED OATS-Texas Red. ·Car load, 50

Whitew.a.ter, Kau.
cents F.· O. B. here. J'- M. Brubaker, Ra-

HOLSTEIN calves, either sex, beautlfully I,.m__o.,..'_n_'I\_,_O_·_kl_a..,. .. _

mSTked, $20.00 each. CJ'.I!,ted., Edgewood SEED 'CORN-Boone County ,White; good

Farm; Whitewater, Wis.. quality. H. L. Barvey, C!rowel'� Ki�ald, ,An-
derson Co., Kan. .

DlPoRTED PERCHERON staHlon and

»0. ':lack for trade or sale; good breeders.

Co W. Elyea, .t'ewell, Kan.

, Il'ETERITA, German' and Siberian millets,

Red an'd 'Black Amper Cane. Adll Bx. 137,

Grainfield, Kansas. ' •

�EGISTERED Percheron stalllon', black

jack 6, two jennets, im.llroved 80. Terms.

'J!:. Gathers, Maple.Hili, Kan.
'

., � PURE BRED ,DUROCS.
'

100' 'Pigs both

RXes.' Th'ey will please you. Write today.

C.oPPins & Cleznrner; Po.twip, Kan.

FOR .gALE CBEAP-Corn, oats, feed, car

lots;, 'shipped anywhere. Pure" bred Durol;l' ·SWEET CLOVER, white blossom variety,

hop.' Artp,ur H. Bennett, Topeka,
-Kan. recleaned seed, .tor sale by grower. B. C.

-.-FOR---S-A:..·L-E-'---2�la-r-g-e-b-0-n-ed-j-a-'C-k-S,--1-5-h-a-n-d-S·.,Day
and Son, HlI:rtll\nd, Kan.

., I... standard, 1 j1llney, 1 tine Con_dian' SEED CORN-Early yellow dent, .heavy

.COacb sta1l10n. Ed Williams, West", Lin!", and :"ound, hilld piCKed, $1.541. a bushel.

14'0.' -:-
� • ,Charlie Clemmons, Anadarko, Okla. '_

�--------------�------------------------

., 'TWO OOOD i.mported'..J'ercheron· atalflcns.:

• ..iii 5- years old will tie sold' at auctton at

Bul'tingtoli', Kan., January 30th. B.·' J. An-

deraon: _

SElilDS AND NURSERIES,

SEED· CORN-Reld's Yellow Dent and

Iowa 'Sllver Mine. Reference. Farmers Ex

change Bank. Everman & Everman, Gall",-

tin, Mo., R. 6: -'

FOB SALE.

ALFALFA HAY for sale.

Fountain, Colo.

R. C. Boss,

BALED PRAIRIE and alfalfa hay. Alfalfa

seed. Lyon County Farmers' Pr-oduce Ass'.n,
A. B. Hall, Mgr., Emporia, Kan.

ALFALFA HAY 'and eeed trom the great

Platte valley. Choice seed $7.50 per bu.

Rosenberg Hdw. Co., Lexington, Neb.

ALFALFA and prairie hay. We have.

about 1,0041 tons of alfalfa and' 200 tons of

pralrle hay for sale. Write or wire us for de

livered prices. The L. C. Adam Mercantile

co., Cedar Vale, Kl\n .

FOB SALE OB EX'tlBANGE.

.
CH()IeE .reclearred feterltaiseed. Three

pounds, 50-cents'delivered': $2.00
.

bushel our EXCHANGES, 1000,
track. W. R. Hutton. Cordell,

. Okla. Everywhere. Write! for

lin" Oaliflornla, Mo.

farms, mdse., etc.

list. Reidy & Over-

ARKANSAS land free. 500,000 acres gov

ernment land open to homestead entr,.•
Guide Book with lists, laws, etc., 35c. Town

ship map of state 25c addttronat, L. II.

KHERSON seed oats. Reid's Yellow Dent
Moore, Lit�le Rock, Ark.

'; FOR SALE---Jersey bulls sired by my seed corn in the ear. Alslke 'and -timothy FOR SALE OR TRADE-2 Improved

'1,7" Ib. SUverine Lorne and out of cows seed, F. M. Rle1>el & Son, Arbela, Ko. farms. 520 acres Sevier Co., Arl<ansas; 170 160 ACRES fine black land, Wharton co.,

·welchlnC 1,1041 lbs. Chester Thomas, Water-
acres'Labette Co.. Kansas. Want exchange south at Loulse,- In rain belt, 'Gulf Coast,

vJUe, Kan.
KUIR ·SEED, black hulled white, crop ,at list from a:gents and tarms for trade from Texas. Direct trom Owner. Will make splen-

'13; U.25. per 641 lbs., In. head or threshed tarmers. Fettrlch, Altamont, Kan. did farm. Owner gOing in bUSiness, Deed

DI'SPJilRSION .SALE. Four fine Percheron and graded. J. C. Lawson, Pawn.ee, Okla.
cash. Address Ine Taft St, Fairview Md..

.<1'tSJIUons,· 'One', ilIlPorted,;
.

also, fo\l1' large,
TO EXCHANGE-Several· (-5 and 6 room I;Iousto.n, Tex.

.

'_

Ittadt jacks. Pedigree. William Parish. Lone FOR SALE-Hiawatha Y8ilow Dent seed modern reSidences, good Income proposition" ...:..__..;,.. ..;.;.:., _

.Ja� Mo.'
corn, 1'911 crop. tested, hand selected. Ex- a.II occupied, well located in Muskogee, Okla., ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY In Cap..

ceptlonally good seed. Samples on request. for a good desirable 80 to 160 Ilcre. farm In, pus Weekly for qul.ck and sure reaulta.

FOR 'SALE-One black Imp'orted Perch- Write E. 3•. Abell, Riley,
'Kan.· eastern Kansas. H. J. King, '05 LawreDCB 260,000 circulation guaranteed_moD&' beat

eron' st&lI-lO& '6 years old, weight 1,9541 Ibs.,
St., Muskogee, Oklahoma. farmers In Kan... and adjolnlnC Istate&.

nre br"der., and colts to show. J. :m. Dreier, SEED CORN-Boone COllnty White and Advertialn« rate Gnl,. 80 a word. Addren-

R'esaton.. Ran.
' . _.'

-

-Hildreth YelloW Dent, caretlllly &elected, $15,eOO STOCK general merchandise; Capper's WeeJtlv, lAdy. Dept., Tope _

___

·$l.OO per bu. Choice teterlta, 1:2 Ibs. $1.041; S8,OOO stock general merchandise; $10,000
�.

--

'-. FOR SALE-One' Galloway herd bull and 50 'Ibs.. $2.85. B. A. �Ichols, Hutchinson, stock hardware; $10,0041 stock hardware and FARM a:t publlc auction. Saturd8,J', Jan.

'liieveral' young' Galloway bulls. 'One Short- Kan. _.-
-

� :���n�'f' i!:3i. .c.�.�'H�aWn�I:�S, t�;o��::. 31st, I wfU sell my UO acre farm elPt

.:: �W!e�Wi��� 'ii��ths old. W. W. Dun- --SEED CORN FOR S.6-LE. Reid's, Gold York Lite Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. :!-�: 'i:ltf �I�::��agr�:����wrt�' 3:::'

,.,.. �,
, . Mine, Silver Mine, and Silver KIng. Send room house, good barn and other bulldlap.

,. PA.IR reg;lstered Jerseys. Grandson of tor booJtlet, Seed corn honesty, Breeder's, B�S mlANCES,
One-fourth cash. Write tot' description.

If.le of Oaklands" 6 mo. Yearling heifer calendar free. E. P. Myrland '" Sons, Onawa, .........,...."
..

Jerome Long, Derby, KIUl.

·aot'related. Both solid colors. PrIce· U60. Iowa,
•

'
....

.

.las. S Taylor lola Kan
-

60 BBL. modern" mill, Marlo!l Co., Kan. AN UNUSUAL opportunity. 1,800 acres

' " • '.,' WHEA'P RAISERS. �h1a advertisement U,OOO.OO cash; ,1,800.00 time. What have for sale. Two-thirds open land. Good BoiL

,'8 HOLSTEIN cOWS and helters, good cut out and mailed' to me with your name, you? Mill, care Mall alld Breese. Never overflowed. No Incumbrance. Price

OCIIers, fresh In 60 days., Also' the beautiful, and address will bring yoU a certltlcate
-------------------- $25,000.00. If sold In 30 days U,GOO.OO

l'5�_ntlls-old bull, Bertls 'Trogan. .Jack worth aile dollar. Do It now. W. S. Wells,: FRl!IlII FOR SIX MONTHS-My special worth of stock and farm produce Included.

Rammel, ZI5. Adams St., Topeka, Kan. S
__
te_r_I_ln_g_,_K_a_n_. ------------_

ofter to Introduce my magazine "Investing Reason for selling, old couple lett alone.

FOR SALE-Registered Peroheron stallion, SHAWNEE' wHITE seed corn. Best �c:,re t;:�thas I�e�':, ":r��i�:l:o�r��P���ea�,; ���sl:s���fulars write Box 213, Woodville.

eomil.g t yr., steel gray, weighs ton; also yielder here In'1l0 years' trial. Adapted to rich, richer. It demonstrates the 'real earn- ,

tegijstered gray mare, weighs elgteen hun- upland or bottom. Seed, selected, tll1ped, Ing power of money, and shows how anyone,

dred. A. C. Williams, Valley Falls, Kan. shelled and graded $2.00 per busheL J. A. no matter how poor, can acquire l1ches.

Ostrand, Elmont, Kan.
l Investing for Profit. Is the only progressive

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for .cattle,
tlnanclal journal published. It shows how

horses, mules under 5 yrs. One black 1m- SEED CORN: Limited amount, graded, UQJI grows to U,200. Write nOw and PlI

ported ·Percheron stallion, 7 yrs. old; a good single ear, Six-kernel, testedi� yellow dent, send It six months free. H. L. Barber, 425,

ODe. Sound every way. Orvllla Price, Burr white and calico. Ralseli by best growers in %8 W. Jackson Blvd., Chicago.

Oa'k, ,Kan.
Marshall county. Marshalltown Seed Com-

pany, M,arshalltown, Iowa.
-

AM LEAVING STATE, must- sell Imported,

ton Belgian staUlon, sound and, sure; also FOR $1 I will send you 8 apple, peach,

black jack' fifteen ana half hands; good pear or plum trees or 6 cherry trees 01: 20

.JIertonner, sound and sure. L. Johnston, gooseberry, currant, grape, rhubarb or 75

IAU�D, Kan. �

blackberry, raspberry, dewberry or 100 as-

Ilaragus or 200 strawberry plants. Catalogue

FEED aimost gone. A cow given with free. Manhattan Nursery, Manhattan, Kan.

e8!c;h M'arrlage Mulley bull sold. 60 extra

�arlln'g steers for sale. Trained collies $15 FARM SEEDS-Choice recleaned maize,

up. Christian helpers needed. Jno. Mar- kaflr, cane and millet $2.50 100 pounds.

I1a:ge" iYul!lnvllle.- Kan.
Feterlta $4.00 100 pounds. Hand threshed

red katlr $3.50 100 pounds. Sweet clover 10

HOt;STEINS for sale. Leaving the farm, pounds $3.00, 50 pounds $12.50. Rock Island.

have ,for quick sale.' 2 young cows In milk, R. R. Buy while you can. Claycomb Seed

yearling helfer, heifer calf, herd bull, six Store, Guymon, Okla.

mon,ths bull calt light service. All regis-
-------------__ � _

tereli. 3 two-year helters f.reshen soon, 1912 CORN. All Kansas grown. Boone

grailes. Come.or write for prices and breed- County White, IowaSilver Min", Kaw Valley

Ing. ·W. A. Schreier & Sons, Argonia, Kan. Imperial White, Reid's Yellow Dent. Ears

Or shelled. st. Charles White. Germination

9. to 98 per cent. Also very best alfalfa

seed. AS'k tor samples and prices. Wamego

Seed House and Elevator, Wamego, Kan.

ALFALFKSEED. Won tlrst prize at Kan

sas and Oklahoma State Fairs. Also first

at our state farmers' Institute. Tested 99.9%

pure by. Dept. of Agr. Non-Irrigated. Re

.cleaned. Price n:ilO per bu. Sax free. Send

for sample. F. M. Giltner, Grower, Winfield,

Kan.

DOGS.

dOLLIES for {,ale.
man. Kan.

Jacob J. Klassen, In-

GOOD skunk dog, tor sale cheap. 'Hound.
Address L. E. I.ay, Paola. Kan.

BLOOtlHOUNDS - Registered English.

Kennedy's Kennels, Fredonia, Kan.

TRAINED wolf hounds; mixed stag and

gray. Roy Bunger, Eskridge, Kan.
"101" RANCH SEED CORN-Free on re

quest, circulars about our celebrated "101"

White Won'der, Bloody Butcher and Im

proved Indian Squaw seed corn-thoroughly

acclimated to all parts Southwest-out

grow, outl1,'e. outyield all other varieties.

MUler Brothers, 101 Ranch, Box -J, Bliss,

Oklahoma.

THOROUGHBRED Scotch collie. Pedigree'
furnished.. Henry Ketter. Senecl1, Kan.

GREYHOUNDS, fast stock, 1 excellent

.
brood bitch, ..J. F. Brass, Lecompton. ,Kan ..

FOR SALE-Fox terriers, Bourbon Red'

turkeys, Embden geese. Sanders, Allen. Kan.

FOR high class trail hounds and grey

hounds send 2 cent stamp to Rash Bros.,

Centerville, Kan.

AM A PURE SEED crank and have cured

a tine lot of Minn. No. 13 and N. W. Dent

'seed corn-excel,lent quality-germination

nearly 100%. WIU sell a limited quantity

of either, sheHed, at $2:25 per bu .. 'bags In-:

eluded. Also have some ·ge.nulne Marquis,

wheat at $2.00 per -bu.-yleJd'..a 4'5 bu's, peT,

acre. Money back If dissatisfied. J. J.

Piper, Grandview Fa<'m. Faribault, Minn.
WANTED-Stag hound pups tram two to

·'.Ix months old, Guaranteed pure breed.

. John Peterka, CUba, Kan.

LANDS.

IMPROVED farm in Trego county, Kansas,

to rent.. Herman Long, Wakeeney, Kan .

BARGAINS In farms and town property.

Also exchanges. W. Randle, La Harpe, K�n.

80 ACRES nicely Improved, * mile town;'

will sacrifice for quick -deal. Van Horn,

Longton, Kan.

REAL BARGAINS In farm lands; write

for list. Exchanges a specialty. B. Frank

Youngs, Howard. Kan.

COLORADO IRRIGATED land on' rail

road; easy terms. Heald, owner, 602 Kltt

ridge Bldg., Denver.

IdA-ND. 400 acre farm for sale-terms to

suit. For particulars address owner, Bob

Wood, Strong City, Kan.

FOR SALE-The finest Improved (0 In

county, adjOining town of 1.000. $10,0'00. �o

trade. Box O. care Mall and Breeze.

206 A. FINE stock farm, 125 a. In culti

vation. �xcellent improvements. For par

ticulars, C. O. Carlson, l.eonardvllle. Kan.

170 ACRE farm 3 miles out. Right be.

tween oil productjon. Lease goes with farm,

Price !10,260.00. Box,75. Nowata,
Oklahoma.

400 ACRES fine improved land; want about

half In western land, balance cash and time.

Terms. Other bargains. McCarty, La Cygne,

Kan .

SELL YOUR PROPERTY qllickly for cash.

No matter where located. Particulars free.

Real Estate Salesman ·Co., Dept. 5, Lincoln,

Neb.

GOOD suburban city property. want to

traue same on farm land. Write fBr par

t,lcu,lars. LundqQ1st & 'Myers, McPherson •

Kan.
_

_;,.-

I ,OWN 1,120 acres 18' ml, north jir Cimar
ron, Kansas. Well Improved'stock

-

farm.
Sale or trade. BIIS 86, Seyer:r. Kan. ,

D�WARE Iii a good state to live In;
land' is good tor trults, grain ana livestock.

Free pamphlet. State Board of Agrlcultllre, ..
Dover, Delaware. .

FOR SALE-UO acres- 2 miles of Fall

River, Kansas. Fair Improvements. Price

$30.00 per acre. E. W. BidwelL (owner),
Fall River, K�n.

-

YOU cAN'SELX; YOUR FARM or business

qulckl:r.�for cash wherever It Is, by�r
sys

tem. Particulars. free. Black'.s stness

Agency; Desk 9, Durand, WI•.

, FOR SALE-Well Improved .J;60 a. tarm

5 mi. from McCracken on Mo. Pac. Seiling
on account of age. Price $25.00, part -time.

W. S. McCaskey, McCracken, Kan.

$1,900.00 BUYS a dandy 20 acre truck and

chicken farm,. fine land, Improved, 3 miles

from Coffeyville. Terms, no trade. Bowman

Realty Cornpany, Coffeyville; Kansas. ,

HALF SECTION smooth second valley, one:

mile good school town; half cultivation; no

'Improvement except fencing. Ideal dairy,
poultry tarm. Lee Van Sant, Canyon, Tex.

WANTED-Farm hand; by the ye.ar;,-mar

rled; no school children (unless large boys);
honest, IndustrJous, experienced. In all de

tails. GITe tull pln't1culars first letter. no

E. Elm, 'Ylchlta, Kan.
.

2,800 AC1CE Kansss ranch for sale or rent.

Fenced, never failing water, 300 acres al

falfa land, Lane CO., Improvements. Priced

right It taken soon. Address Owner, B., care
Mail and Breeze.

FOR SALE-l0 acre Irrigated farm Z*
miles' from Mercedes, lower Rio Grande

valley, Tex., good Improvements, $175.00 per

acre; also 86 acre farm, SO. Improved, frolt,
spring, close to school, six miles from rail

road, $15 per acre. Address the owner,

Chas. Seeleman, Arnett, Washington Co.,
Ark.

CALIFORNIA LANDS. We have located

In the last two years, over fifteen tamilies

of sl'-tlsfled Nebraska and Iowa farmers, and

sold others who will soon move on our lands

,In the heart at the Sacramento. Valley.
Their names On application. Do you want

good land for dairying, poultry, alfa-lfa,

�':'a�!sral��mo; �'hao��:s, t�::t�he:iilye'��ta�1
farm land prices and on attractive terms.

Free literature, W. T. Smith Co., 816 Cit,.
National Bank, Omaha, Nebraska.

PATENTED state school land. Just 'opell'ed
tor sale on the remarkably easy terms of

one-twelfth cash. balance ten years' time.

Located near Southern Pacific railroad, onldy
32 miles tr'om Houston. Ample rainfall; goo

markets. Big crop.s corn, cotton, potatoes,

fruit, v-egetables. Free Texas map and par

t1culars. Write Dr. C. H. Walters, Trustee;

422 First Nat'l Bank BMg., Houston, ·Texas.

FOR SALE-To close estate. No. 1 dah:;
and grain farm, bordering Seneca river a.nd

barge canal, .in Onondaga Co. near Syracuse

3 mlles to railroads and trolley. Ma'c.hlne

worked fields. Fertile mixed loam I<oU. Al

ways far�ed by owners. Good buildings
Cement stables. 14 room house. Never fall

Ing supply of running watel' In house, stock

yard and dairy building. Telephone and

rural mall. Price $'6,600 cash. For fllrther

Inf')rmatlon address Mrs. Emma Par.ry
Memphis. New York.

280 ACRE FARM, 35 miles from Mlnne

apolls, 1'h miles from a goom railroad town

part under cultlvatlon., balanc.e meadow and
pasture land; good soli; good "I'ght-room

house. worth $3.000; barn. granary, com

cribs, cattle sheds, machl.ne sheds, etc.; 1t

cows, 20 head of steers and heifers. three

horses, hogs. chickens, complete set farm

machinery, buggies. wagons. ,sleds, 5'0 tons

of 'hay, 1,200 baskets corn, 160 bushel'S mh<ed

grain, 1'75 bushels potatoes; In fact, every

thIng on the farm goes except the f1lr,n'lture

Price $12.008. One·lralf 'cash. Schwall'Dr.a.

101)28 Plym@uth Bldg., Minneapolis, KlAn.'
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THE - FARM�S ¥AIL AND BREEZE

d., T. B.yer'", Shorthorn",..
\ HI8C�O(J8. f

---------- pasture were readily available, the num-'
WRITE us tor prices today. E. R. Boyn- bel' of animals would be increased. Itton Hay Co., Kansas City•.Mo.

-,-

generally is very unsatisfactory to try
to keep a herd of registered cattle in a

pasture away from home, This is pos·
sible with ordinary, cattle. but :Mr. Bayer
likes to have the purebreds near him,
where they can he watched carefully.
The Shorthorns show good breeding, for
good foundation stock was. used and
great care has been taken in the man

agement. The herds of hogs and cattle
were established in 1900.
Mr. Bayer has been a leader in the

movement for better farming in Wood·
son county. He is a charter' member of
the Woodson County Breeders' associa
tion. His two sons are in the. animal
husbandry course -in the Kansas Agricul.
tural college. The whole family believes
in the New York Valley Stock farm and
in rural life, and all the members are

doing much to promote efficiency in both
places.

.

FARMERS: We want agents In every
school district In the state of Kansas to
solicit applications for our pollJllar hall In
Surance. A little 'Work will give you your
Insurance free. Write us for particulars.
"The Old Reliable" Kansas Mutual Hall.

St:�;;� :::�to $60 weekly selling our new W. Make Good 'Cuts!
300 c,andle power gaSOline table and hang- h M'l � BIng lamp for homes. store... ' hall .. churches; The Mall and Breeze has the most com I do not want t e aI an... reeze

�gst�Vli�' p�� nCI��n;�e��C;:'':.IV,!,ar�t;;lt�f��b�� :::.!: ���_\!!.,Ke'!.':r":a"v::�st!�dm:.��n�t�tl�:. t,o stop because I· could not get along
loan .you sample. Sunshine Safety Lamp Particular attention elven to livestock and without it. It has too mapy good things
Co,. 1577 Factory Bldg.• Kansas City. Mo. poultry 'lUustratlons for letterheads, new.; on farming, stock rais_i!!g and dairying.
THE WI�E'S FRIE:-<D-Portable 011 gal! ��r.'rca��':.�r�:e'::�e\'1ed'n�ndc�t�IO:�:�ant��d Heizer, Kan. Will'Weltmer.

stove. :-<0 valves. wick •• wood. coal or ashes. satisfactory. Lowest prIces cOlllllstent wlt.h
Steady. In'tense heat; will boll. bake. fry. good work. Write for Information.
roast� cook anything; heat rooms. stores, THE MAn. AND BREEZE. TOI.eka. RaD
etc. Simple. durable, saves time. labor. -

_

money. :'Much eheaper. Quicker. cleaner

.,
11111 luutlflll FREE!��nc����a�r����;.l' S.M:;'��lfi. ��Cl��:�� '�SET RINC

111. "Baked ,pies. cakes and bread; never saw Warranl>od genuine gold Illleif-WIlI
nicer baking done." Mrs,. O. Thompson•.0. ..... for J!I&- Moot lua!>1e rl8elD1Agents making money. B. L. Heusted. Mleh,

.

_, nu offered oa..ncll y _.
"Out one day. sold 11 stoves." R. p, � � with twoRubleaUldtwo BrilUanlo,lat
Adams. la.• o��red 3 stoves then 12. C. P.

_ .- _ :��t�r:.�''\'.�.;!l�":l:Schroeder•. Conn.. 40 .stoves one order. Price _Jllq ...... 110 aU who oend 2lloonll 10' pay for a ;reI'r'$3,25 up. Not sold In stores, Show cyl,tnder ...�pIIon to our bI& ho,,", and IIDr:r mapzin. "Th
making 'gas-people stoP. look•. get Interested BoaMbo14"aDd6cenlo_for mailing_ ot

;ba7b.-', Send, .. ))Ql!taL W�rl,� �ff' ,�,'o 4l�� ";BOcen�!"�BIL�"'''''''I'''...!!:�ll'''�''� w�
-

__

"' rllt BlcJt:-. ,Cf1ll!ln1l.t�. 0, '",1!jE �................. .. ...... ,. ,

I

LAND.

MEN AND WOMEN wanted for govern
ment jobs. ,,5 to $150 month. VacatioDL
Steady work. Parcel post and ·Income. tax
mean many vacancies. Common education
sufficient. "Pull" WlneceBll&ry. Write Im
mediately for free list of' positions now

,available.. Franklin Institute, Dep�t C liS.
Rochester. N. Y.

WHEN you think of Minnesota. think ef
Maxfield. Guaranteed bargains In 1IlInn.e
sol.a. farms. IL J. lIlaxfleld. former com

missioner of Immigration for-Minnesota. 168
E. 5th St•• St. Paul. ,MinD-

-

.

NEW YOB& PAllMS FOII\ SALE.
. .�======================
U1 765 BUYS 181 acres SO mi. from Buf-

falo
•

1" rrorr; viUage. rolling. loam BOll.
DO �tones. 12 acres ttmber, abundance fruit,
bldgs. worth ,5.000, Including 27 choice

Holsteins. 3. horsl's. 2 sows. 70 hens. all

fodder. sugaring tools. farming tools. latest

milking machine.. Easy terms. Free list.

C. J. EUI!!, Springville. N. Y.

.J!08I'rlON' WANTED.

EXPERIENCED telephone man and wife
desires to take charge of a telephone' sys
tem. References furnished. Address Tele
phony. care Mall and Breeze.

RELIABLE man lnd wife. experienced
farmers. wlI.nt place to work on' farm by

______�F�A�R_:M_S_W_AN__'ryE....,D�.e<"--�-.".,. �t:l�� t:o��k�re���':,:i a �J'3ie: s:.ar;:
V

WANTED-A farm to work on sha,�es. Moler. 107 SQuth Evergreen street, Chanute.
owner to furnish everyth!.ng. Good refer- Kan. "

.
_;

ence. 'Address BOlli 12. Americus, Kan.

I-F-A-R-J(-S-w-an-t-e-=d:-7In--=th-e--=W::-es-'t-;--w:::h:-::a7t-::-h=av:::::-e
you for sale T ·Address the Farmers' Land
Market. 32� Mermod Jaccard Bldg.• 51; !-oulS.
WANTED to hear from owner of good

farm for sale. reas9nable. for cash buyer.
Send description. Don't pay big commis

sions. Western 'Sales Agency. Minneapolis.
Minn.

�---�------�----�----�--

WANTED'-Small bunch. cows to keep' for
half Increase. D .• care Mall and Breeze.

WANTED-Fancy poultry breeders. Write
us. Shelton & Co .• Alcott Station, Denver.
Colo.

AUTOMOBn.ES.
FARMS' WANTED. We have direct buy

ers. Don't pay commissions. Write descrtb

Ing property. naming lowest' price. We help
buyers locate desirable property free. Amer

Ican Investment ASSOCiation. 28 Palace Bldg;.
Minneapolis. Minn.

SEVEN passenger 60 horse power Winton

�f';dsfh'l�rd. e'l:��p,�:OO�e\�-:!�rt:!�. togana':,�
bought, at a great bargain. This Is a great
family car and has only been used by owner.
Would also make profitable Investment as

livery car In country town. Smith & Sons
Auto Co .• �513 Troost Ave., Kansas City. Mo,MALE 'HELP WANTIIlD.

L ..

GOVERNMENT F.£itMERS wanted.- Make.

$125 monthly. Free' uvtns quarters. Write II PA'rENT8.
Ozment, 38Ft St. Louts, Mo. ��_��������__��_�__�__�

-$76.00. MONTH. Paid railway mall clerks.

Sample examlnatlOIf' questions free. Franklin

Institute. Dep't C 53. Rochest),r. N. Y.

SE:-<D FOR FREE BOOKLET. All About
Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd & Camp
bell. Patent Attorneys. 600-C Victor mas.,
Washington. D. C,

,GOVERNlI1ENT JOBS open to men wo

men, Big pay. Wr�te' for list of posltlo,!s
now 'available. Franklin Institute. Dep t

C 63.' Rochester. N. Y.

, PATENT WHAT YOU INVENT. It may
be valuable. "'rite me. No attorney's fee
until parent is allowed. Estab, 1882. "Iu
ventor's. Gulden free. 'Franklin H. Hough.
532 Loan & Trust Bldg,. Washington. D. C.

WANTED. Reliable men to sell nursery

stock Outfit free. LI't>eral terms. Pay
.

I weekiy. Experience unnecessary. Chanute

Nur,s,erles. Chanute. Kan.

PATENTS THAT PAY. $561;530 made by
clients. Px:lzes offered. Pa.ten t book-"W'hat
'and How fa Invent-Proof of F'o rtu ne s in
Patents" free. E, E, VI'O'oman. Patent Arter
nev, 885 F St.. W·ashlngton. D. C.WANTED; railway maN clerks. car_r.le'rs

and rural carriers. Examln-atlofts soon. I

conducted examination". Trial examination
tree. Write Ozment. 38. St. Louis. MEN OF IDEAS and Inventive ability

should write for new "List of Needed Inven
tions." Patent Buyers and "How to Get Your
Patent and Your Money." Advice free. Ran
dolph & Co .• 1 Patent Attorneys. Dept. 25.
Washington. D. C,

'0

MEN for electric _railway motormen and

conductors; fine opportunity; about $8�
monthly; experience unnecessary; no stri�es,
state age. Address Box F. care Mall and

Breeze.
----------------------------�----
WE HAVE two dairy farms near Kansas

City. weU stocked. Want married men with

expel'ience In dairying who could put In

some money to conduct business on shares

by the- year. A. Morrison. Jr.. Farm Co.,
K. C .• Mo. •

EVERYBODY learn shorthand. 20 'lessons
free. Inctud'lng' corrections and suggestions,
Dougher-tv's, Topeka,MEN 20 to 40 years old wanted at once

tor electric railway motormen and conduc
tors' $60 to $100 a month; no experience
nece'ssary; tine opportunity; no strike; write

rmmeutatets vror application blank. Address

Coo care of Mall and Breeze.

LEGAL ADVICE any subject $1,00.
Law Bureau. Box 917A. Wichita. Kan.

PLACES found tor studen-ts to earn board
and room. ,Dougherty's Business College.
Topeka. Kan.LOCAL representative wanted. Splendid

income assured right man to act as our rep
resentative after learning JOur bustness thor

oughly by mall. Former experience unneces

sary. All we requ lre Is honesty. ability. am
bition and willingness to learn a lucrative

business. No soliciting or traveling.
>
All, or

spare time only. This Is an exceptional op

portunity for a man In your section to ge.t
Into a big paying business without capital
and become Independent for life. Write at

once for full particulars. Na ttona.l Co-Opera
tive Realty Company. L..-15r Marden Build

Ing, Washington. D. C.

COLLECTION AGENcY. Established 1889.
Bad debts collected everywhere on commls
slon. N.· S. Martin & Co.. Arklmsas City.
Kan.

CAPPER'S WEEKLY, MOo Valley Farmer
or Household one year and trap .aest for
$2.00. Universal Sales ce., 412 West Fifth.
Topeka. Kan. _

KODAK IL:tNISHING-Flrst Roll dneJ
oped and 1 Jtrln t made of each. 16c. to
show grade of our work. Paul Harrison.

AGENTS WANTED. •
813' Kansas Ave .• a'opeka. Kan.

----�-��

CAN USE a few experle';:ced salesmen In

Kansas to act as special representatives In

good territory. Write Circulation Manager.
Farmera Mall and Breeze. Topeka. Kan.·

�NTS WANrrlED for full Une fruit

trees and shrubs. Work full or part time.
as you prefer. Draw pay every week. We

teach you.. Outfit free. Lawrence Nurseries.
Lawrence, Kan.

TOBACCO. I h,ave thousands of pounds
of tine old Kentuck chewing or smoking
tobacco; 30 cents per pound. postpaid. Chas.
T. Daniel. Owensboro. Ky., Dept. E.

POUL,TRY MAGAZI:-<E-Blg 20 to 40 page
Illustrated magazine of practical. common
sense chicken talk, Tells how to get most
In pleasure and profit from poultry raising.
4 months on trial only lOco Ponltry Culture.
904 Jackson. Topeka. Kan.

WANTED-A farmer or hardware dealer
In every town In U. S. as agent to sell

StayllItch whiffle tree hooks for Implements
and buggies, 1 sample of each a�d circu
lars 2iic. Saves time. labor and property.
B. Hoffhlnes. Gen'l Agt.•.LaTned. Ka!'.

DON'T BE AN AGE:-<T-Own your own
business. 'We furnish complete, practical,
low price ou tflts for pia tlng In gold. silver.
copper. nickel. etc. We furn.lsh rectpes, for
mulas, trade secrets. Work easy. profit
enormous. Send today for particulars. Gray
& Co. Plating _Works. 93 Gray Bldg.• Cin
cinnati; O.

AGENTS-Make money, qulck-sure-easy.
Bl'8nd new. low priced self heating Iron.
,]1tO% profit. Every home a possible cus

tomer. Self orily two a day-your profit $27
a week. Send postal today for money making
plans and full particulars. Address C. Brown
Mfg. Co.. 2090 Brown Bldg,. Cincinnati. O.

WHY HEXS stop laying, If your, hens
ha ve stopped laying or have discharge at.
the mouth or swell head!!; they have roup.
and roup makes them stop laying. J. C.
Reefer. the poultry expert. 1663 Main St .•
Kansas City. Mo.. will gladly send yo.U' his
valuable book and tell you how to cure

roup and make your hens lay. absolutely
free.

Some 'of These Berk� G.o to Market
(Continued from Pace 3.)

careful rotation' is used.
not kept in grain crops
four years. It then' is plan� to al
falfa, or, �o. some 'Pasture or .meadow
grass. This frequent growing ofr the le
gumes and grasses tends to keep tip the
humus. "", _� ,

A gr_eat deal of grass is sown for pas
ture. Mr. Bayer has found that it is
best to have a 'mixture, of grasses for
this purpose, and he usually uses five
or six kinds. Kentucky bluegrass, Eng,
Iish bluegrass, alsike and ted clover and
timothy . are the leading crops in the
pasture mixtures. As a ,rule these' do
well, for they are just as fond of a

limestone soil as alfalfa.
>
The si'ze of the pasture on the' New

York ""·lley Stock farm is what limits
the size of the Shorthorn herd. If more

Pump Grind Saw
M.de f. bani .....

w 8ft lat. u.;- ... s••
F GriIIIIen. saw

.•
Frameo, Steel Taaluo.

".
..-

Calalqa.. Free.
Apabwaled. .

Pulriu Wi.. IIiIlA '

����- '.
,

....wab.....
'

The FREE'
This Famous Sewing Iwl

-

You eaa sew old or. ne1fI
harness, saddles, cm..... ·

tents, rugs, carpets, qailtll.
.

shoes, grain bags ana
marlY other thing� YoG,
can use any kind,f;il
thread in the �s
Awl. and it make&;' a-
lock stitch same a.8' •.
sewinl{ machine. It ilV
vecy sunpJe; a womall
cau use it as vien as ,.
man. It is ODe of the'-""
most pra-etical d evic e a
ever invented. Th", .are
put up with two 'ueedles;
one is straight and ODO

curved. wit.h a small screw:
driver and wrench combin
ed. Also a' reel of waxed
thread with each awl read:r '

for use, The evl does '""
slww ,ull SLU, With ruedJ.
lu awl is 6ij_ in. 10"1/. H I.
IfIe .,.... ..�mou. Laok
.tl.......... AwL It,is
the only Sewmg Awl made
with a groove ruDDinc
the fun length _of thp'
needle. so as not to cut

«:

the thread when sewing.
-and has wbat is known--as

"'" a diamond point. Ev�
r teamster and farmer sh�lq

own a. Myers Lock Stitcl!.
Sewlag A� as there isv use ,.

for one in almost ev� hOuse
hold. The Myers Awl IS �IJI

finished. the met,al fe:rts are Dic:k�
�Iated. tl:'��d r:olr::�whic:T.. a screw top. �..

-

w�o -win tlJ,Dd
to pal for a .-e-

)·ear'. .ub.erIptloD to Our
farm p.p�r eaa'.e
lect one of Mye",� Lock

..

S t'l t c It. Se.....all' ,A wi ..
_-.1....-- wb.lclt we will .eDd, by

m.n, POllt.ce ....M, ••• freli
•

Ulle CO_POD below. '

Read the First Mail and Breeze
I have been a constant reader of the

good old Mail and Breeze since the first
issue. I was then living in Kansas,
since then I have lived in several other
states. but have always received the
Mail and Breeze with a welcome. Now
I am moving back to Kansas and ex·

pect to r.emain tliere, 'I shall look
for it with even more pleas\lre.

,
C. A. Austin,

R. 2, Garfield, 'Ark•.

I have taken the Mail and Breeze
for a number of years, and think it
becomes a better paper eacn year. We
all enjoy its pages very much.

.

/' Mrs. Emma Reager.
R. 6, ManhattaI!. Kan, ,

preBllum.

MAIL AND BREEZE

I wish to say that tire Mail ,and Breeze
is ,th� best

_

farm paper published and
tbat I shall always, speak a good word
fQr the' paper because it is worth tbe
price.

- Vassar, Kan.

(s the biggest and best farm journal In the
West with over 100.000 readers. Established
In, 1873. Pri'ce. 1 yroo '1.00. The best edited
(arm journal In America.
.�. .,.,.,-...,.......••.,-...,........

Pub. Uall &ad Breelle. 'ropeka, I[IUl.
Dear Slrs:-Enclosed please find $1.25.

Send me your paper regularl7 for 1 year.
and one of the famous Lock Stitch Sewln.
Awls tree and prepaid. .,:

'Hel!ry Scheid.
Name

If you.need anything not advertised
in' this l,S9ue of Farmers Mail and P. O , , .. ,: .

Breeze; write us and we'll tell- you' " ,

.,,�Ii,.��.� .. ,qIlD"�t. .It... ''''.,,,,,,,,, 1:"'; ,_"', ·COlln·ty",.' ... ·.·,,�;�'!>J:��t�. ;,o'fit' .'



320 AcnE STOCK FARM, 6 miles county
seat, R. F. 'n. Never failing water,. 25" a.

�
� --: ··I alfalfa; well Improved. 65 a. cult. Bal.

COFFEY COUNTY, EASTERN..KANSAS� meadow. Black loam. U5.00 per acre. Terms.

c. Good altalfa, corn, wheat and tame grass
J. D. Fields, Alma, Kansas.

lal!ds. List tree. Lan!! lit, Kent, BnrUnctoli, Ks. I CAN SELL YOU the fl;;est farms, neit to

LAND. Send tor my price list of wheat"
'

be excelted: anywhere for the price. For al-
, -

d I" d d talfa and grain 'farms. Stock raising. De-
alfalta and pasture Ian s, jmprove, an

scrlptlons and prices' on request.� ,Cash and
unimproved, In OI.ark Co. Everyone a bar-

gopd terms, H. H. Stewad, JVelUncton, Kan.
,gal� C. \'V,. Carson, Ashland, �an88s.

'FINE :RANCH" BARGAIN.': 5,160 acres, . 600

under, plow, 'well Improved, never taliins
water; best bargain 'In the state. $14 p,er

f

NO': 'J20·.n.
- acre. Write tor, ust ot farms and ranches. Chas,e county, Kansas, rarm: ot 387 a.,

T. B. �odsey, Emporia, Kansas. a. cult. bottom. 20 a. altalta. '. Improved ..

-----......---..,....--------"'.....-_...�� s��e�oo:!it1�r!��a::.O.O�ef��. a��. t����
240 ACRES Improved Kaw valley, bottom Free Jist... J

•

co���di.rJ�t :�tt��f�;�'!:te�O 1% ;::.�::-tSt.b:i::'yCS� .A. J. Klotz lit, Co., Cottonwood .Fal18, HaD.

Kan. �rlce $25.000; ,$10;000 >ylll handle. '

'

FARM FOR RENT.
'

J. 1\1. Conlan, St. 1\larys, Kansas. 2 000 acre ranch well Improved' 1 000 acres
for' corn, oats,. kaflr corn, nino' n{alze and'

,122 ACRES located 3 miles ot tow� In Frank-' 'leterlta; 600, "acres 'In winter wheat; want

"" lIn--:.1:)o.,. ,Kan., all' tillable; sightly toea- tenant'to take 'care of wheat crop; have ex-

tlon; 15 acres bluegrass paature; buildings cepUonally 'good proposition to- make to re

good: 2 wells; price ,115 per acre, Te"rml' to sponalbta tenant who Is equipped to take care

suit, 80 acres located 2 mll.es Ottawa: extra ot 'this ranch. I>etchworth, Berry lit, Lovin

'.good' land; splendid bulldln'gs': plenty of ee!! !n\:. Oo., -1l�0 _!lo!Bmerce Bide., Kansas

.water ; price right,; write for land JIst; City, Mo. _,
-

�anstleld Land Co., Ottawa, ·Kan888.
'��--------�----------�

"ii; ACRES; 100 acres fine rich timber bot-"
,

" 'tom lana, tlnest alfal::fa land; 4 mtres
town; only $40 per' acre, If sold In 60 days.

>,' seo a. thiest stock and crain farm; 2 miles
, :' 'town; 250 acres fine bottom and slope land;

25'0 acres alfalfa land, good Improvements;
10 acresIn alfalta; only $60 per acre It sold

by '!March 1st, 1914. Address ,

. Owner, care Capital, Topeka, Kansas:

R.. �S. Farm' for Sale
This famous and well known alfalta' farm

so nicely situated only two miles from the
'city limits of Smith Center,. Kan.. on SprIng MINNESOTA FARI\IS for sale. Easy terms.
creek bottoms, where the soil Is especially Write A. G. Whitney, St. Cloud, Minn.
adapted to 'B"owlng alfalfa, hogs and the

�i.��ln�erOf a��!�le, TI�lsnol'ri'stOf�����n fO�a�nl� SO A. GOOD Minnesota land $1,000. Terms,

drouthy one. but It produced 150 tons of
Other bargains, Foss, I\lllaca, Minn.

tlrst and second cu�tlngs ot hay. 475 bush- PAYNESVILLE LAND CO., sell Minnesota TEXASels of first grade alfalfa seeil for the' third I

' ,

cutting and 40 tons of the threshed hay. Also !arms. WI' te for list., Paynesville, Minn. "- •.

,furnished p�sture for the raISing of 250 SETTLERS WANTED tbr clover lands in
-

-----..-..-...........

,

pu.ebred Duroc hogs. G�t, your pencil and central Minnesota. Corn successfuUy raised. C��i\�rOr����sP����e����y.rl�r��� �r�� 0

!�;Ur�a;hte��°'heoed:x����;��f,to Tt�� ��ss�l�m: I
Write Asher 'Murray,. Wadena, �,nn. '$25 an acre u'p. A tew specIal barga:tns•

ties of thl. farm. as when there Is a good FINE II\JPRO;VED Minnesota corn and dairy'
Fldellty Immleratlon .p,o., 'Eaele Lake, Tex.:

�

seasonable crop year, corn Is plentiful and �arms UO to $55 per acre, Easy terms: BIG CROPS, BIG MARKETS, BIG .PROFITS.
the feeding of cattle made proflt'able Frick Farm Agency Saux Center 1\llnn In the Houston, ,EI Campo dl.strlct 'of the
by the use of· �the enormous crops I,· , •• ....

GuU Coast. Write us 'for Free Bookle't8,
of alfa.Jfa I-t will produce makes It a sure FREE government lan,d: My'Qfficlal 250 page' "Where Farming ,Pays." "Pointers on Where
proposition wet or dry, as you get the al- book and pap,er describes everv acre In B L "

falfa seed If dry. Good reasons for selling. U. S.; contains ,township plats. tabies, char,ts f�tln,!!y tora�r� m':,l��h�'����lllt C�,l1st <B�.1-

��sl�e���ntT�?S ���� �nt:lt�:n��{� Jg ����� showing exact location.. Sample copy free. ,�lllson-RlcbeT Land Co.,-Houston, Tex..... '

all In alfal(a, 'and especially equipped for D. ,J. Campbel!, Pioneer Bide., St. Paul, I\llnn.

th
- I I f h d-t ml ttl H BARGAINS IN GUl.F ·COA:!!T LANns:-"
e ra s ng 0 ogs an :h ee .ngl" ca he. t

as NORTHERN MINNESOTA: The grea.test nat- FACTS. about the Mia-Gulf-Coast ,Country
one. ot the bes't hog p.\Ises n � e .",ate. \lral cattle � section. No drouths. Alfalfa,
ca,ttle sheds, water, tanks, feed. buttks" ha� clover, corn. potatoes, are principal' crops,

of Texas, Production, climate, rainfall, SOli,

racks, wlndJTlIll· and ,well:,wlth Inexhaustible Prairie or tlmb�r. Free Information We have.
markets, water., Large or small, tracte.

water suppl)'. stable, gran!lrYJ\ fen�ed an�' 'no land t.or sale, W. R. I\laCKenzle, Immlg. :i;�'�';!fe;���e t�;;:��e b�klat" and prlc<�

��;� b���ce�lr':�t\nA����ca:nd °.'f;a�/eot�':,r Com., 911 Palace Bl<lg., ,l\lInneapolls, !\flnn. John Richey lit, 00., Blpz Bide., Honllton, ,T�._'
.

i'C"'
Items of exp_ense In flttfng' up this farm tor

••. ,.

K C'
the purpose It Is best adapted: A <new farm'

, W-I$COlllt.,T'SIN ,

- -'.':r. ,"::',

1-owa 'o/unty house, which 'Is vEiry ·comfortable. Corre-' .I.�

,

. Bpol:td'ence Bollcl.ted from' ,those who meau_ ��

Land bargains. Write for descriptions, Sev- 'e�:�r::�e:ar�e aprrac,:Il�::N':t� cp°.r.'s��mWes�� Seeure ,a·Home -in COME TO SO. ALBERTl\. Land ofwhe�t,'al::
era! ·of my own farms: can make terms to �

, f Ita ttl

8ult. C. W. PhlllillS, G�een8burg, Kan. . A. 1\1. Rln"hart. Owner',:Smlth Ce'.!ter. Kan. :,UP"PE'" R W''ISCONSIN'
a �ca· e.�Good m'arke,ts. Deilghnul cll�'

" "

. ·mate. Have several special bargains. 'Weber •

,

!ts
'

., , '

' .L,and Aeency, L'lthbrldee..- Albeda, Can!lda;•

. -'� �'\ -

'-1 $1 00 Per Month
, VIRGINIA

"

'Best Dairy and General' 'crop state In the
'

'
,

.'
'

',' -"-. D Y •
,

_

Unlcrn, Se..u,lers' wanted. T.ands for sale at low

'-:, ·1· -:'"pays for choice lot In "Pr.ettY, Prosperous, _�.. 'pric,e,s-on ,eaElY. terms. Ask tor booklet 30 on

Plains." Price $17,50 to $50.00. This excep-.
' , W,tsconsln Cenk,!1 Land G·rant. Always stat�

,

tlonally attractive offer Is causing r,apld Virgima Farms and Domes a.!)r@s wanted, Write about. our grazing lands:

sales. Act quickly, 'Write for literature

I
If interested In fruIt lands ask for bOOklet on

which will InterelU, you, Mention this paper. .FREE, CATALOGUE OF SPLENDID--BARG_AINIl, apple orchards In ,Wlscc5hs!n, A,d!liiiss !A,nd

���n W. lSaughman, .. Plalns. Kans!'8. R•. B. ,CHA,FF,IN & fO.. Inc., RlcJ>.mon�, Va. Dept., Soo Llne.RY." lI!lnneapolls, I\l!nn�
.'.. -

.

I �-.
"

�

I
...

...�
.-

-;;;;.
..

-� :�_"�:",:;r;!r�!'�

SOLACRE FARM; highly ImprQyed. 4'00 a.

tame -g<'ass. 100 a. wrreat goes with the

_ fa�IP, bal cult. Abundant water; black loam

.; BOI;r:, terms. F. J. Dess�ry, Tone_oxle, Kan.

MONEY FROM HOME. Improved 160 acres.

wen. 'wliidmlll, 80 cuu.: 80- pasture. All

, can .be farmed, well located, '10 miles Sp,ear-'
.

ville; $,2;800'. Terms. Sen,!' for ·Ust;
"

":
Thol. J. Stinson, �pearvme, Kansas.

320 ACRE farm for sale. 232 a. broke ; all

could be; good 7 room stone house: new

stone barn 46x76, 14 feet to eay.e with, hay
.rnow ; full set ot other outbuildings, 5Y.. mi.

to Sylvan Grove' and largest German Luth

eran church and school In the state. 1 'AI mi.
to store and cream station. y.. ml. to school.

152 acres. growing wheat, all goes. Posses ..

.

810n In 30 days. This Is a snap, Price $62.50
per acre. For particulars write

R. lV. Wohler, Syh'an Grove, Kan.

FOR FARM BARGAINS write for list to
J. E. Calvert, Gamett, Kan.-

BIG BARGAIN.
120 acre bottom farm, good Improvements,

3% miles town, 'h mile school; price $35 per
acre, If sold within 30 days. Glle & Bonsall,

,

South Haven, Sumner Co., Kan.'

Fine
terms.

For Sale,
stock ranch, A bargain. Liberal
J. C. Hopper, N;ess City, Kan.

Northeastern Kansas Land
tor. sale In the tamous Bluegrass, Timothy,
Clover -and alfalfa district. $50 to $100 per a.

•
,Compton lit, Royer, Valley 'Falls, Kan.

FARMS WANTE'D
For first class city rentlll property. all sizes.
Wrfte us. The Lindberg' Real Estate Com

Ilany (Missouri corporation). 1026 Scarrltt
Building, ��anHas City, Missouri.,

'

To Settle Estate
160 acres, three room house. large... stable,

bearing orchard. four miles from Pittsburg
with 20.000 Inhabitants. 'One of the best
farms In Crawford county., Thl� Is, a ,bar
gain. I.. Belknap, Exr., Pittsburg, Kan.

Monntaln Grove, '1'10.

114 A:CRES, .: 80 aCres In cultivation, bal. In
'pasture; one-halt bottom land; no over

flow; good repair; fair Improv.ements; land
Is level,; three miles to town; good roads a'lld
location. Will sell cheap It taken at oii'Ce.

J. E. Hall, 'Cartha.e, Mo.
. �

- .

. COFFEY COUNTY
one ot the best altalfa. an'd tame gra8s 'coun

ties In Kansas. Write for tarm .and ranch
.Ilats, Andre,!","Bureer, Burllneton, Kail;

-, HOWEF.L CO., mSSC>oURL
l!20 a. farm 2 ·ml. ·from Pomona., 76 a. In

cuI t. ;and orchl1.rd, 500 b'earhli trees, apple·
and peach"

117 acrea,'. part' In' corporation of Cave -:���f"'"
Springs, a �amous' health I'esort and good
rallr�oad town... In Benton county.,., Ar.k. eo..,': 'j: .

bottom land, 25 acres
-

,�,f ir
and crosa-fenced; _two fine sprlngs"tl\at fur�" ",,,:� ,-'
nl�h. water' by, Itravltatlon to .a�flve room :, '" '''-

house with barn anil ot'her 'outbulldlilgs. ....
Land 'adjOining 'this seHing for "150 an acre.,

• '"

Mr.--;1l"lce ·for quick sale $-126. No' better 'bar.'
gain In �hls;" 'the fg;mous Ozark region:; and
y.0U have all heard .of' the advantages of this
noble country.. Will exchange' for ])art ,pay.
ment. ,Adllre�s the owner, ,

•

.

_ S. C. Robinson, BentonvlJle, �k.LAND _;BARGAINS NEAl L-AWREl'(C�,_KA'N.
,

200 a., two sets ofImprovemcntsj nobrush
or rockj, no waste land. 120 acres wheat fine
condition, has record ot 33 bu. per acre.

Cash rental $1,200 per year. Close -to high
school and two towns. Prlce'$14,OOO. 40 acres
choice Kaw bottom land, weJl Impr. 13 a.

alfalfa; pl'lce $4,000. 160 ac�es Improyed; 70
acres bottom, 44 acres wheat goes with farm.

,Price ,S,51t,0. Good terms on these farms.
Hemphill' Land Co., �wrence, Kan.

- "OKLAHOMA

Come to DowellCounty,Missouri
Get away fr-om I,>lIzzards and drouth. Crop

failures unknown, winters mild and short.
Fine' water, soil and climate; Send for list
and descriptive pamphlet. The South Mis
soorl' Land Co., I\loontaln View, Missoori.,

GOOD FARMS"FOR SALE; for partiCUla�;
write to Harry E. �ray, F'!w!lee, Oklaho,�a.

WE SELL THE EARTH that produces o:Jt&lfa.
and corn. W" E. Wilson Realty, Walters;' 0k.

EXCEPTION·A>L' ·JiARGAINS In N. E._ Okla.
farms. T.C.BOwllne, Pryor, Mayea Co., Okla.

O,SO ACRE RANCH near Sulphur,' Okli<homa,
,

weJl Improved. -400 acres botrom� In cultt
>"Rtlon; no oveertow: 200 acres ,alfalfa. 360.
.acres hog tight. -Sacrifice price $42.500; halt
cash. Might accept some trade. State what
you have, In first letter.

.

T. J; Hartman, 'llolsa,·Oklllhoma.

At'Lawrence, K'an·sas
160 �cres fine bottom farm, deep rich

soil, nice level land. 1 y.. miles f�om city
limits. Good tour room house and- bath,
ordinary outbuildings, small orchard, good
water. 60 acres In wheat, balance,grass and
corn land..AII wlJl grow fine alfarfa. 'An' 80.
joins this on ,the east and can be had at
reasonable prices. PrIce $�O.OO per acre.
THE HOSFORD INVESTMENT lit, MOBT-

GAGE CO.
'

J,A\vREN�Ei K;{NS��.

. Poultry Farms
10 acres of_ good land for $250_ on terms

of $6 down, $1 weekly; no Interest,' no taxes;
located In the great Mlssoilrl poultry belt
near the state experlmntal fruit and poultry
farms. You .can't lose on this. Every dollar

you pay goes on the price. We even pay
the _

taxes. Wrlt.e today. Merrlam-ElIls
Benton, 603 Minnesota Ave., Kansas City, Ks.

80 ACRES, 4 ,mi. McAlester. City, 16,000:
All bottom. All tillable. No rock. N()

overflow. 25 a. cultivation; Fair Improve
ments,

-

No better land In county. Double
In value, In thyee years, $3,;! per acre.
Terms.

South�,:n Realty Co., I\lcAlester, Okla.
MINNESOTA

CADDO COUNTY AGAIN WINS.
,_First on agrlcul tural products at State
Fair. Write for Information, corn and alfalfa
-llInd•. Baldwin lit, Gibbs Co., Anadarko, 0�1a.



160 ACRES LAND near Montezuma. Wouid
take a.usornob.lle as part pay. $600 cash,

balance 'tenrns. Exchanges made.
L. E. Pe"dlet�, Dodge City, Kansas.

l:ARMS, STOCKS, and city property tor sale
or trade, WhgtAlave y,"U to offer?

,

Bigham & Ochlltree, I

802 Corby-Forsee, Bldg., St. Joseph, 1110.
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",;' F� HOW�';" Rercheion8: aDd Ot�er' j)r�f Breed�
-_' ,Ma�!;Llve8t�ck Dep�eDt,_ Jan. 27,:2J1;:,29-30. 1i1.14�B;eederSt' Bale. '

,

""" Bloomington. Ill. C. c -:w:. Hurt, ,_-,I!gr., "" -. ,it.'

'·'1.:-' \1' �- l FUpLDHEN •
.,

"-.
Arrows'nilth, Ill. J ••

,.... -;o_, """'i' �l .. !'\h

:i B.;'1luD�er. S. W. Kansas and Ol$lah-o- .' ·Comblnatlon' Llve8t�k &tee,'-
-

':j .�;!.�, '

ma, 61" So. Water St., Wichita.' Kan. J' 29:I �� G �1 _-
.v·

' ".

'!of - � �-·aJ :-�·"7':i -f
-

_____________...l. .....:...._,..;;....;.,_........;:...._---......:.-..;-_.. .John W, .John_on._820 Lincoln St.. Topek..r:
an. ....,. ..

�

reen.
,

owa • .-al!" ," : ,��:.�;;-;-.

'f
..',.. - '

" .', .. -, -'
•

" Kan.• N. W:. Kansas and S; Nebr.aska. 'e,

'Ii" -h
..

f
"

,'-

'b' a
.. k �

.. ,� � -,.

�.StannaFd�s Processed' 'Crude- 'Oil- :�:;r::;.=�� ";���di�£�\!1!i:.t�:��it]�:�:::g��e�7:� t;'�el1�,ui't �;�I�paa;i:�:'����:ft/:!.(8:::�J :�;�
,

Oue-appllca�l,on of my Proeessed Crude 011will do more to rl'l yo,qr stock of 11,88 "pd ,:lure th!,m of,;' "ourl. GlraTd. oK"1@:' -, Burger, ,"Velhngton, Kan., li�. has, so,l«l; _. .... ";
,

'manae than three aJlpllc.atlons of any .other prepl\ratlon o!, the nfark",t; for tlie-rea,pn tha� 1�lUe '

,
.,' -:.. -.!

' '

> ,more farms at auction than a:Dv other, "-'\ ,"-' -::;.
the nits as well as t.he lice, and remalna on your stock. for so long that It thorouafi�cUre8 'them '..

-'
:: ........ '

< '.'.. '. 'i..�., ," -! .. �,;" "

ofma'irge. "�'!tup only, In 5� gallon barrels, and �Id -for'I!II5'.OO.J.)ef, barre}., '-Wh:v,J!R.I:'I,OO" ' ,:.., ��EBRED ",_'A:OOK 8ALB8., 'ma� 1B Kansas., As 'too,h,s �blhty ,1D ':','i1�:_
..

per aallon for a dip when yon CRII' get the,bist fot' Iess than lOe per gRlIpnl Mt.Pt!RE CRUPE QIL, Claim dat\l8- -tor publlo salee wllJ be pub- selling _ purebred stock' the '1'ecords' tell '-y,. ." '�::, _

la an excellent.Ju,brlcaitt for all kmds 'bf rann lI!aChlnery and for palntlna fal:D! tool� to keep �at IIshed tree whell,suoh'''ealee are to be adver- th
.

t' f hi
.

-

�th" -I' .", �,,:':-

9ft. f4.00 Jie,;,bRr.:el'of IIfty-two IIIIlIono. See my ,advertisement of refmed oils �t,whole,sale,prlcea Used In the,Farmer.'Man and>�re•••• Other.
e S ory (0 • IS sueeess In, .. ��' IDe. ,.. -;

..
'

.. :91

. lD next week � Issne, Send.C. .A. Stannar....
'

Box M -EmporiA'Han ,wise they wl,1I be ·�harged for' at r'auIar -. .

--,' '.'
"', fl":-

cash with'order. Address .., . , ,... � ratea.· --;. At thiS season of the year many of '.--
'

.. _ 01._!r readers' are' thinking of 'buying:-::- j ..

'

1 .. ", ,P�llUId;'O� 110'" 'breeding stock•. This is, particulallly ,

" c-

Jan.' 26-.Jones' Bros., Council Grove. Kan. true of persons, who want· .. jack", and

�"e�, ���·J.>:J:��rio�U:I��n.IO::Jde Rock; horse�.. Pract,iC!ally all, o�� advertiser!,
Neb. '

'

are reliable firma and their stock hall
Feb. 4-Albert -SmlUi' & Sons./Superlor...Neb., been inspected .by our livestock speelal- -'

_ .,,�

�:g��'l.�J.c�G:;,:;e�o:h��':.�·Lr::��!:::!��;Kr::�: -ists. A careful study of our/Iivestock-. ,-
�,.

Feb. 17-L. E, Klein. Zearidale."':KaA•.
' field notes will save the 'prospective .

Fe,b. 18-.J. H. Harter. Westmor.eland. Kan. b
..

h' t' d
'

'

Feb. '19-W; Z. Baker. Rich Hili. Mo. uyers muc__ 'Ime an exp!!Jlse. We ,_

'Feb. -l9-J. L, Grlttlths. RlI!!Yi Kan. carry only the, advertisements"of ,firms -,

·Fe". ,20-A. J. SwlnglG, LeQ_nar.dvllIe. -Kan. we' believe, to 'be reliable. and" our rep-
",

,
'

Feb. 24-W. R. Welffi. Bendena. Kan.. '
.'

_

,_-

;Feb. 27-W. ·A. DavidSon. SlinPl!on. Kanf resentatlves who calF,on these "breeder-s'" -' ,�-

, . .MlLr: f-3'ohn Klmml\rer. Man�ato. Kab.'" 'write O'nly' what tne.,; trelieve to� be' ,

, Mar.ch U-Herman Gronnlger &' Sons. ,Ben- t
. "

f th ff'
.., .

, d'ena; K'an,
' ,

" ,..'
",

rue 0 e 0 erlDgs.
.-',

-. _

'..
"

,

, ,

'Duroc-Jere'ei-'lIo.s. -:-'�... ..

' I
,----

.' -'., <'; _

,';Jan. 29-W. 'E: M�6iililJllth'. 'Formoso. Kan. ,

� 'Handy Calendar" *',
:-< -'5';;

'-Jan. _�O-Nr ·B. Price., Mankato. Kan. Durocs One of the handiest' calendars that hail! "\
�

.Tan .3l-:-A. M. ,Rinehart & Son. 'Smlth,Cen- t
-,

d k fit"
-

'. ''_

,., .

ter. Kan., ". '. ,

", come 0 -my es or a, oJig 1mC 18 'sen ..

::g: r-ee�-:ega����·A:�:��llfe�r·K�DIo out 1)y, the Henneberr,y.: Con\pany, �!-\J9
Feb, 9.-E. J(; Trump. Formoso., Kan. ' South Wabash St., ehlCago; Ill; _ 'Fhe'" _ ,'.,

:Feb. ict7:-Agrfcultural G�lIel!'�1 "'i1diLn�att�!!o--:uni!l�e ,tiling allhlit this ,cillendar;, iar..iil-at '-:;:-',_ ..
'

� �ir.e�.a'l:�Geo:' W."Schwab, -Clay Center. Neb. it-;,shows, three mOIl;�"s', .on' ·e�cli .. Rag-e:·
.. �'.:, .....

Feb. 21�Dana D. Sl\uck,' Burr Oak. Kan.
� �By -simply tJJrning a ,'�eI\Cin'-the �lend'ar .. �": ,,-:

F.eb. 21J....,.A, T. Cross. Guide ,Rock. N,eb. h' b f
' tli"" '_' th

- .• , .
.

·,Ma.�ch i-J!l....G. Munsel�. Herlngtop. Kan.o :rou, ave, e 0f�e you., e.. presen...!'!, mon " ,,-' �;'"
Mar" U-W. Vf. Otey & Sons, W:lnfleld. Kan. -the past month and- tpe next future' ._"

Mar. U-,G. C. :Norman. Winfield. Kan. th "'h'
',' :,�,' < ',.:;-"

�arch l'2-Rlchard _Rothgeb.
- Pleasant mon • ,'-,,_.1,5 company.:has. b�en kmd

. Green. Mo. \.
- , ,

_ enough to send me:one of their calendars
:March -lS-Sam·.! Drybread. El1�,'Clty. Kan. f' thO -t Lh

7,
d I f' d

March 26�W� H. 'Mott.' HJ!rlnIH1\n. Ka·n.
.

or e pas ": ree sea,son� 'an ; 1B

Apr., 8"':"'S. �> ,Altret;l & Sons. Enjd. Okla.' It most convel,llent. Any.:of OUT rea,ders' <......r' I

" ',: �
:' "Berkshlres. . '.

who ?light be interestecJ, i� this caleri-,: �c'"

"""tll',': -rt--E-'W-:-:,'.'D'R':O'U'-"H.7RESI·'Sl-,II'a ,Feb.,' -iI.O-Agrlcult,ural,'�'ooHell'e.
:M�nhattan, dar can O'btain oile );>y addref!s_b�g the - �'.'"

..,;.............--------' - .
_

.

Kan.' _"'"
.

above firm, and enclosing 10 cents to, " ';, ;.

J
O. L C.'a. 'cover cOSt 6f mailing.-Fi H. t, ,,:<'.

"

,

:SrOCI�F:EID,iN,a� 'CROP);. '-." \Fe�m\Tni��� !ie.M��r::d.���b�· L. 'Bode.

N�'Y!. K��a��ancl'S.�Nebr��k�':,
,,F':'�EI"

C

'E'
'.- �

R'
,

"'-1",
...

,'
.

r

" },larch. 14-RO�a:,p��er�'�!��slde. Neb,
, 'March 12-H., D. DeKalb, DeKalb. la.• salE!:

, ,
,- _., ,

" -: at Council Blutfs. la,
_ ,Lambert Brother�tid' China breeders'

'\ Jeree,. Cattle.
,of· Smith Center. Ko,n.. a'd"er,tlse regularly

.

-

In Farmers ,M�1l arid Breeze: At present
-

x

, '"
,

Mar. '. 5-Everett Hayes, Hiawatha. .�an. t� haye a few :very choice spr�ng boars;

� • Ma,y 11-H. C. Johns. Carthage. Mo. slned- by Waechter's' Referee. Also a tew

-

�, .�. ' '. , :,
.. Hereford Cattl'e.

chol'ce gilts sired by· him that they wllJ sell

.

bred or opeh. 'The Lamberts have a splen-

, ,
,
_.

" .... 'Ja;': 28-Mousel B�os .• Cambridge. Neb. ,dld,,..lIerd of' medium l.?lg, type w.lth lots "r

,.60 to 80 ,,:B:USHE[-S P'ER '''ACRIE I ,Feb. -19�20-Nebraska Hereford Breeders' quality. Their .whole
- herd Is vaccinated.

.

.

. " Assn.. sale at Grand'Island. Robt. Mouse!;'
with the double \reatment. Write t,hem tor

. Cambridge. Neb .• Mgr.,
prIces and descrlpljQns, -. -','

'

.�.

T'h 'd-/' ',1 th -'. ,:
-

f f' d'i
. -'

-, ;M'll!ch '3·4�Funkho�ser. Gal>bert a,nd others 'I!!tls Is the last �;. M:Oils�L Brothers"
'3 newest IS.cO'Very.n ,

e way, 0 a ea ng crop .. at �ansas, City, �" T. Thornton. Mgr .• Hereford sale at 'Cambrldge" Neb January

, .,
is "FeteJ:i.ta" )r�ich ''last �eaJ;'-':"::'i�s

- firi:!t real �est_ :rJ?3�293f_�r:fltt!��reeders' sale �t Kansas ,:fii. ,Seventy, head go In...,t-hl�'�ale:'lncIUdlng
, �ear-prQd:uc,,-ed, an-average yte���o.f 24lh',�ush�ls',pe�·, tity_ R�, ••T. TIl�rnton. lIfgr .• ,3�29 Char- J�e�r f��°'ihehe��klni.he�a�J:l3:e I�s o��, ���''''''
�)' acre. It''is claimed to be ,t;he,. on� QIost; suc(!�!!tol', lotte. ..

-

, main line of the Burlington, out of St. ',roe

drouth.resis'ting crop ever' discovered ,and, 'properly.
, Sho_rthorDB. and the sale wm be held In town In com-

, • ,; ... . - >', ,. ! -, , '�6 H dl" "& SI d Sid' K fortable quarters, WrIte them today tor

_,pljl.Il.ted and with very' httla:;rain, should'ylel� from Fell. 2 - oa .!'y .Ilfmun , •.
e en. an.

the ca.talog and mention Farmers Mall -and

50' :to 80 bushels per�acre:'_BoJne :ylelds" -last ;year PercJteron Horses. �reeZe.·'

were !'laid to reach 100 bushels with O'�ly two rains. Jan. 27......:Le.l Bros .• Harveyvllle. Kan.; sale

r" at Manhattan. Kl!-n. .

Her. is an Opportunit, iQ E.'periilenl Ja�'IS�:;-;f:,�der & Sta,lons. Oskaloosa. Kan.

-

Feb. 4-Lewls J: Cox, Concordia. Kan,

W."lh I't on Your a-wn Farm Feb. lS-W. S . ..J3oles & Sons, Enid. Okla.

, Feb. 19-Bre"ders' Sale. J, C. K_!:rr, Mgr"

Th dlt f F ./M II' d 'B
- 'Wichita, Kun.

-

This is a new crop. e e ors 0 armel'S a an reeze. as our Feb. 25-J. C. RoblsCJn. Towanda. Kan,

readers know. are not claiming everything for it. It has not yet been· suf- March 19.20-North & Robln§on. Grand Is-

ficienpy tested as to its feeding value. nor as to' Its allaptab!lity to our land. Neb.

territory. It is certain that It has great drouth-resisting quahtles. It is,

wOI'th experimenting with: Thousands O'f farmers in Kansas and the Central,
Jocks and Jennets.

West are going to try It out this year on a small scale.' I:lome farmers Jan. 29-1. N. Green. Kiowa, Kan,

are very enthusiastic over It. Feb. 7-Jas. A. Gollman, Devon. Kan.

Here Is what one suceessful planter write'S about "Feterita." "I' raised Feb, 24�H. T. HIneman & Sons, Dighton,

'. a crop ot' Fetel'ita and am well pleased_' with, the results. The grain ,Is ,Kan .• and Dorsey HutchIns, Sterling. Kan,

larger than Milo' fully as soft. and much-whiter than Kafir. Its feeding Sale at Sterling,

-value 'Is equal to elt,her Kaflr or Milo and does' not contain the dust that Mar. 9-G. C. Roan, La Plata, Mo.

accompanies both Kafir and Milo. The head is erect on the stalk. It branches

out from the roots, i-s a good dr.outli resister. and matures_ 25 days .earlier than

Ka'tlr. Two crops have been raIsed this year on the same ground. The §econd

criip' was planted from the ripe seed of the first." Anothel' farmer says: ",Ve

were more than delighted with the fact th,at the_ chinch bugs did n.Q� bother

us. We had Milo maize planted In the same field with It
-

and th�. ,chinch

bugs to,Q.k It completely - working right up ,to�the Feterita b)1t· I!toppe'�' thex;.e."

O 'p d FREE' T,.he, supply O',f thls'sjl_ld: is limited,. but we se-

ne 'oun cured a sufficient quanttty to �ena)lle us to offer

_

.....one I)Onnd free to' ,every ,one.,who sends $1.00 to

p'ay for -a new. renewal. or extension subscription' to the' Farmers Mail and

Breeze. One pound should plant about half an acre and4 I'l1-lse a-- crop -of ,seed
for a second planting. Send u,s your su,bscription at onc'e, and get one pound

free and postpaid !Jefor,: th'l;. offer is withdrawn.
-

�;.
'

Farmers Mail and,Bre:eze" Opt. FS�IO" TOP,ka, I(�.,
JIr

- · Use This co1upon or-Letter Paper· - 4'�
I FARMERS MAIL AND BR�EZE, Dept. FS-10, Topeka, Kan�

. �-' :',,� ')�I' �

I', .
l' enclose $1:00 -to pay for a new. renewal. or extension subscilptl,on -I"for one year to' the Farmers Mall and Breeze. You are to send m'e ,.tree

and postpaid one _pound' of "Feterlta"- seed as pe'r- your advertised ;offer.
:

I"" <::-- /:. -,'-
•

'.' ,I

'�'MY Nam� •• : �
••• : .•• : ;n •• - :

'

'.; .!.�.;. :J'�� l
�AdfresB :

••.••..••.•.•• ; ••••• " •••• � •.•••••••••
� ••

-
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"Ilson's Big-Jlck Sale
'AI Arcadia, K'ns.s� :fridaJ; '·f'Ia�,ar, 8th

3,5 BIG IIIIOTH, aCI,S->AlltJENIETS
,.-

... �. •
.-' "1' � I

.

I 'am s�lling -4 :ag(\d'-'.jacks from�4 3:4 ·t� 16, -handS; .pienty:
'

Jbone, and style, al'Peftra. Seveji. ��-.year-ol�"s'; great big, good
',. ones; sOIJl.e no� 15 hlfnd,S'lhigh. �,1 ye!lr�pg�-,gq�d ,as 'one �eye.r· t,

. ,saw. 20 Jennl'lts bred to, JIlY' own breedmg j,acl(s.. 1 weanlIng'.
jack colt, only grllY in :the lot. ',I�have the largest ailjl be§lt·

, jennet I ever saw, :weight .1200 ,p_QuIids,;' � ,Four jenn.ets full 15 ,

'lrands high;,all blac'k. As gr�at: Ii f6� ,as 'I,ever 9�ried: ,I bi>ugli� '.::

these jenne'ts \tnd jacks,.iA; K�li�ucky ;n:yself----did niy..·ow�-s�,'.<
lecting.., Thirtysears

.

doin� .busfilesS with. j!),cik meri� �'.'
--

,--:-.

"._.', " ai, c. _.�S8,Mi'o:�Arcadia, K�ll_i: )
CO'me to Drywood on M. P.... or �rcadla on the�FrlscO': We will meet you..·

."i_
f '.t-," � ....�.... .' -._ .. �);

.

'.

,
BY JOHN .W. J.dHNSON.

-,

Combination O. I._C. Sale.

F.'lday, Feb,'uary 6, Is the "date of the
combination '0, I. C. bred sow sale of Charles
H. MUlTay and- H, L. Bode, In' this sale
1111', Murray and Mr. Bode will sell' 60 head
of 0: I. .C. sows and' gilts. Tile sale will
be held at Mr,' Murray's farm three -miles
from FrIend. Neb. - This is an offering ot
unusual .merit and the two breeders re

sponsible for It are among the best known

�hl�pe�' .J.reide6s �roAh:t�W��;'sil�ot�e����
and the wrl ter has yet to learn of, a dIs
satIsfied customer. The offering will Con

sist of fall yearlings. sprIng gilts and a tew
fried sows. They are from the tops of the
two herds. These two hel'ds have won more

-i'lbbons at leadIng stu te faIrs the past five

".



Three Rig DUI'oc Snlc�.
'

January 29. 30 and 31 are the .dates of
the big Duroc-Jersey bred sow sales out on
the Rock Island In Jewell and SmIth coun
ties. All three sales can be attended with
very little expense and have been arranged
wIth the Idea of makIng them just as

con\'enlent as possible. One' hundred and
fIfiy cholce so\\'s will be sold on this circuit
with one 01' two herd boal's that will. prove
the best propositions ever 9t'fererl at �auc
tlon. W. E. �plonasmlth_ at Fornloso wiU
open the circuit. His sale will ,be held In,
his own heated sale pavilion at his farm John D Snyder HUTcmNSON.
���ua�JJ��C). nU!hiS °1�a:;�J�m:sb'lg �:�����r�� • KANSAS
sale and Is seiling K11nsas Special. his well UVE STOCK AUCTIONEER
known �nd popular herd boar. In n sale of Wiele Ilcquaio(anccand practical knowledge of druft horl!el
this kInd evpryone knows what to expect. and pu.a::e bred live stock, all breeds. r_

While It Is not a disperSion salp It Is n sale .'
.

In whl"h he Is selling a line at ROWS that I- i�ea�����t�� \'itel<�"t.v ff�·II�\�ln�W�. hfI.d·frl�� I:1W!!) '-.;'! ret [i) I r!l!J r.wIn <.&isperse his entire hel'd. He has malle

I'
.

�
.

arrangelnents to leave the fartn and every- �.r.ravel over the- country arid J'!l,!lke __ l?..lg ..

thing goes In this sa·le. :.11'. P·.lce was �he money. No other profession. can be learned)
heaviest bu"y:ev of top [j'uroc-Jer.ey� bred I SO. quickly. that will pay' as big.....wages,
sows In northern Kansas last winter. Both Write today for bIg. free catalogue ot Home
at public and prlv.ate sale. In this sale he

I Stud.y
Cpur.e. as ,,'ell as the Actual l'ril:ctlc..,

Is selling the verytops "'f his big herd and Sch'lol. -·Next term opens Ja,n. 5. 1914.
It surelY- Is an npPol'tunity to buy the' best MISSOURI.AUCTION SCHOOL'
h�icJ.°u��;'!lr.fI'�i.�s s��:r�h:�ll�i�\�e o�h;�� Largest In the World. W. B.Oarpenter. Pres.
terest to tl;1ose In neei\ of boars. M,nkato"�' 1400-04 ,Grand Ave .• KaD8as City. 1110. '-... IIIIII!!!I!I _

--.--

T\vo P910nd Ohlga' Sales.. .

A:Ibert Smith & Sons, Buper lor, Neb., will
'sell 60 head of Poland' China bred sows at

..

their farm nor-th of that place Wednesday.
February 4. The sale wlll be held In a

large tent whIch wIll be made comforlable.
Free hotel accommodations'" have been ar
ranged for at the G<>odhue hotel In Superior
and autos arid. teams will br-Ing those comIng
In on trains to the farm and return them
In the evenIng. The sale Is the day follow
Ing the J. H. Hamilton & Son sale of Poland
China bred sows at Guide Rock.·" This ar

rangement was made to enable breeders to
attend two of the big Polan(l. China sales
of· the whit1!1" with one expense. The 46'
spring. gilts a-re by Jumbo Jr. and Vlctor:s
Prospect w.lth a yery few by Mogul's Model
by Jansen's .Mogul. _All of the g.lits. both
fall and .spr-Ing' are br.ed to Jumbo Jr. and
Victor's Pto.pect. with 11 few to a. son or.
Columbus.. The trIed sows are o·nly f.Ive In
number, and will be found as they, uSU!'IIY
are In this sale, .real attractions. Jumbo Jr:'
Is the sire of some of the best known herd
boars of the big smooth kind we know of
anywhere and some of them are In Kansas.
IHe was sIred by Nebraska Jum.bo. Vlctor's
Prospect was sired by BIg Victor. the grellt
sire In Lonergan1s herd. The Smiths and

LIVESTOCK ","UCTIONEERS.
Duroc ·Bred Sow Sale.

Monday, February 9, Is"the date of E. A.
Trumps' Duroc-Jersey bred sow sale at For
moso Kan.· In thIs sale Mr. Trump Is

seiIln'g 42 head, two of them tried sows of'

�:��O:e��d ;r�e a�i1�Shot�: �f I��r� i:J�� -CHAS. M-'. SCQTT Livestock Auctioneer
sows as wlll go thr<tugh a sale ring In

_
Hiawatha, Kansas

northern Kansas thIs season. They were

sired by. Defiance 2d, a grandson of Kant
Be Beat and Tip Top Notcher; B. &. C.'s
Col. Chief, by B. &. C.'s Col.; Red Bobby;
Rambler's Wonaer; Model Top -a.nd other
good boars. It Is a tip tOll ofterlng of bred
gilts. They are bred to B. & C.'s Col
Chief, Defiance 2(1 and Chief Model Top for

JESSE ROWEU' Uerklmer.Kan.::r�%te�pr���mfar��w her�heastrl:rtr:��I�n:er�· .

.

_ IJveslock Auctloneer
.

the sale 'and are proven brood sows of '. -WrI$e or phone for d_ates.
merit. This Is ,Mr. Trump's first sale but -------'---------'----�-�-
this does not mean that he Is new In the 'J-as. T. McCulloeh.• Clay Center. KO.business. He Is one of the pioneer breeders
of Duroc-Jersevs In Jewell ceunty, He has Reference: The breeders I am selling for

bought from the b-est herds In the W..est arid every year. Write. for open dates.
the blood lines found In his herd clearly
Indicate his ability to make good selections.
Blels may be sent to J. W. .ronnaon In care

of Mr. Trump' and they will receive careful
conslelerMlon.. Wrlte-'Mr.· Tru,mp at once
for a catalog and arrange to attend thIs
sale ..

·

COLT..E. GORDON, WA::::l"_u"
lIIerchandlseAuctlonet;r. Wr-Ite for open dates.

G • Dryb'read TbeAuctloneer
• �. �lk City.Kan.

Live Stock and Farm lSales made anywhere. Prices
reasouable.Glveme a,trlal.SatisfactloDllnaranteed.

JAS W SPARKS LIv.SlockAuetIO"Hr
••

.

MA,RSHALL, M,.o ..

L R BRADY M_batla... K�_';
,

.

Livestock Auctlonee
• .- Write or wire for.,d,!'tes.

W·II M>
. Beloit, Kan. Is already

I· yers booked on leading breeders'
sales In Central Kan, Choiee
dates BUn open. Write or wire.

W.B.•Carp_enter l':�:�::�r
-

1400 Grand, KANSAS CITY. Also Land Salesman

.. . ,"
... -

�

60 head �o> in ·the sale and ��ilsist orf-iv'e tried: SOWS, nlne
f�ll yearling gilts and 46 February and March gilts," Tbe faD
and spring gilts! are 1J.1l by Jll�bo Jr. and Vi�tor's Prospect -With
a ,few �y Mogi.i\� 's J"l.odel by Jansen's -MQgul.

-

<All are bred! for. ::rc .•

spring farrow to .JUinho· Jr.,- Victor's 'Prospect' and Big _Ben '

4ma;zo� ..

-

'Tl!e �ive t�i'e,d sow;s aIle.·of· the,best:�of big\ype breed-.»
ing wi,th plen.tr of·.quality. -They are safe to the service of our
heV:d,:boars'Lor spring:-iarlJow..' };_ few of -the spring -gilts will be ..

.

bred to- Ii s(;);ri:'0f the show-boar Columbus,
'" ' .

.

-

SHOR�H'QRNS_:We will also Sell i��; Siiorthorn-':;buils·.
and 'three heifers. 'I'he 'bulls are of serviceable age and will be

-i»

found a choice offering. They are ali eligible. -to record and
got by, the son of a Pure Scotch bull.

Free;�ente.r�ain:niept ·at th� Goodhue hotel-in Superior. Free
transportation from Superior to the farm, Catalogs ready.to
mail, Address, ,-J. ."

�-

-AJberl'SlBilli'-&: SQn.S,��
�

, '�'
-_

. 'Superior� Neb�. :'.
.

�uctioneers : John Brennen and Others.
J. W. Johnso_n, Fieldman. .:

.

J. H. HAMILTON & S.QN sell Poland China bred sows
- Guide Rock the day befo/re our sale. Attend 1>o�h sales.

.

-Ro'bin'soo·'s .. � M:a·m'm·oth 'Polao"s
.

- .-"... -,- .

-

"

AU:CTION SAL-E ,OF .36 HEAD OF,
_

B'REP SO.'$ AN.D GILTS
__ '_,

lar,Y,illa, -,.,,1., .Frida" .F_bruar, 8, 18,14'1;
Professional duties. �hich will occupy .. all my time, make 'it imP�8: .:

sible to attend to the' correspondence necessary to closing out the re- •

. malnder of my bred BOW:;! and gilts at private' treaty, hence this- sale. ;..

This offering, though small, .. is made up of the beat of the Mam"v .

moth Polands for which ·this herd is famous and includes some of my
Itest. tried sows and gilts. They ar� the /lame MammO!!1 kind tliat ma-

-

ture tQ 700 ana 800 pounds, and are SIred by the half-ton boars we, have
'used. PAWNEE PETE, MONTICELLO BOY and others of '�y -famoua

'

herd boars are- sires of the' offering. They are bred for February,.·�
March and. April litters to MONTICELLO BOY, GIANT PRIN.CE .and
others. The blood ·of champions and �sta te fair winners included'. If- you,
want good sows bred to good boars attend this ·sale. Send for my catalog
and. arrange to be .my' guest, sale -day. Barga ins await you.

,'F'1l P. Robinson, M·a.ryville, Mo.-
c. H. WALKERr Fi�l�man. .

� .;

MURRAY" .ODE
COMBI'NATION SAL.:EI�

Friend�·Neb.,� Febr·�a.ry 6; 1-914'
-

; � ., .....

We will hold a Combinntion Sale February 6. 19'14, on t.he MurIT�j
farm 3 ·miles. south of Friend, Nebraska, consisting of 50 head 'of O. 'I. C.
bred Fall yearlings, Spring gilts and a few_ tried' sows. This will be
putting together 50 head of bred sows and gilts;the .tops of t-wo of the
best l)erds in the state. Tliese. twa :herds hllVe won more ribuolls at the
leading state fai1's, tl�e last �i,\'e year.s. t11nn any other. two herds iii
Nebraska. 'Ve aore breeding this 'offeriilg to a' number Of the 'best boars
in· thp ·breed. Such blood lines as 4. B. 13333 National, Combination 12313
N; C. �V. R; U. S. :lOOn) o. I. C., Keepon 16017 Am., Bode's Combillation
24147 C. W. R A-:;' O. K ..Ke�pon. 3160 N. O. 1. 0., O. K. Climax 2(]' If in
'Ii'ej!d of finy' 'b'red stuH please drop us It card for catalogues, which we

will s�n'd you as -soon as' they are off the press, al1d�aITal1ge to attend
tl�is Sa teo

.

;-.

c. H'� MURRAY & H. L. -BODE, friend, Nab.
J. W. Johnson, Fieldnlan.
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LiVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.
�

J. P OUver Newto... KIIIi. Llveatoeic• ,_d..eat t:atateAucUoDoo
_r. My 20 year8'uperieneelnaareB betterrea1!!t8'•.

SRencer Young, Osbone, IH..

Iveetoc� Auctioneer. Write "for dBt...

w.C.CURPHEY, Salina, Kansas
Write. phone or wire for dates. Address &8 above.

B.O. BROADI'E
Llv-..toek
Auctloaeer

--

..t..raeuo.,a...._,Wlnfl.ld, las.
Write or I!holHl

to_rd... '

0. I. O. BOGS.
,

ELM BROOKHERDOF O.I.C·••

",�rry'W'�Hay�es.Merlden.Kas

50 0 I C P'gs
Be•vr i..ip....

�

••.• I EI••ore, Kauu.

Rigisterid Herd BOlr,400 Ibs. $60
80 Fall�KS, either sex. New blood for old eus-

tomers. • C. GOOKIN, RUSSELL. KAN.

·SUfiNYSIDE O. I. U. HOGS
Boars and gilts ready for service. Pairs

not related. Best breeding. Priced to sell

W. II. LYNCH, READING, KANSAS.

EDGEWOOD 0.'·1. CS.

i.��"o=';,rb�d"t!ltr���nl��!.�l.:�!\\g:r::hJ.!8!� J
all and Breese. _Henry ·l\olurr. TODIrBDO�e. Kana.

Grandview Stock Farm I

Herd headed ily '0. K. Wonder. Ohoice O. 1. C.

May boars. January and May gilts bred or open. I

Pr�d for-duiok sale. t
A BE KOSAR, DELPHOS. KANSAS.'

BOARS! BOARS! BOARS! I

A great line of spring O.I.C. boars. large
and growthy and priced at rock bottom

prices to move them quickly. Booking ord.�rs
on fall boars and giltS for�ember dellvety.oJOIQI' H. NEEF, BOONV LE; MISSOURI

MULE FOOT HOGS. t

'"
"

Mule-Fooled.Jl4)gs �r&CO:!."r,\h:r.
llardy ;-I...11t dIoea.. ; the belt rn.U... 'known; pip eon 18

iibteen _. old. tao pair. Clroular lree.

DR. W•. oJ. CONNER, LABETTE KANSAS.

DUROC-JERSEYS.
. s

MODEL AGAIN DurooboarsJlflO jBred IIllts, .00

Iinmu_ne. R.W. BALDWI'N. Vonwa)'. an. r

Drl.IIIIIRd CeL-RIYlrblnd Col.
c

•arch boars by th_ oIreo. PrI_ right. Write tor d.....lpo
lion. and prl.... Leon Carter• ..-hervllle, Kan&.

DUROC....ERSEYS lIe�d :ya� o� t

Watson's Col., 6 tried sows and fall piKS. Best ol
breedln•. R. C. WATSON, Altoona, KaD_

MeCAR'lBY'S DUROCS
Hand_ fall�; either se:l:r Ohamplon blood

on both Bides. riced for Quick sale. Theiwillplease you. -;-DanlelMcCarth�. Ne.•ton, an.

_uroc-:Jers.eys- Red Po_ 0

"nw Percheron stallions. 3 young bulls ready·

qr' service.' 8 cows now In milk and bred.
0

Jloars, .. all ages,. priced to sell. Address

OEO. W. SCHWAB, CLAY CENTER, NEB. f
;"; .

RltiWhltl Ind Blul Hlrd of Durocs
s
r

�!��Tg�n�lJ. cWWis��yn:�J'e�rh:;
I

�17 Grand Cbamf]0n at American Hoyal.welg)led 800 lb.. a

at �AS.ntr.O�AvL(;i;,' °br�AN:·· jIIS��U'kI. .

. .' c
.

, c

Guaranteed Immune Duroe Sows a

Duroe-Jersey 'bred gllts for sale, guaran-
c

teed. Immune and In fa·rrow. I ship on ap-
I

proval. No mon_ey down belore 'lns.pectlon. ,

F. C. 'CROCKER, FILLEY, NEBRASKA:
t

COLONEL WONDER the undisNnted "Grand
Champion of �lI1i"SOUl"i

8ads my herd. Sprhig boars, bred 'gilts and fail
y�arlin(iis, by him or bred to him, for ·sale. Come

I
or write. VHAS. L. TAYLOR. Olean"Mo. t

TATARRAX Herd DUROCS
I

t

Write us to lay describinll tne kind of Duroc boar
I

you want. We have the best yuunK boars we ever

raised. They are by G, M. Cs Tat Col.� and the

�aud champion Tatarmx. Prices reaw.'able.Al\IMOND & BUSKffiK, NEWTO , KAN.

DUROCS
I

Stith's -

,

Sows and gilts bred to and younK boars and gilts by
Model Duroc,olle of the best sires of the breed. His 1

�,�f s�:t�e:s�Rn�h���fo:.ere"':i��dto��;�pions.
CHAS�'STITH; Eureka. Kansas
._--

Good E.Null Again.King ,

Sensational GraR,d Champion' and Crimson 'Won· t

del' 4th, second p ize, Kallsas Fair. 1013. Fifty head t

of lII:eat sows and Gits sired by Blld bred to these
s

Ileat bolUS. W. • Otey & Soos. Winfield.
anll.lI. "The rpen with the guarant�9." -

MAPLEWOOD DUROCS
Boa.s· all sold. ,40 open and bred gilts for.'

sa:le. WllI'shlp on approval. Write for'prlces.
t

'W• .D. MOTT, HERINGTON, KANSAS

���a� ,!!r�!!
f
s
t

t

E. G. MulsELL He!'lngtoD; KaD....
-

s

BonnieView Buroes
Bred allte and fall ¥iP for sale. ThttY are sired I

,by Grand Champion at·A-Walla and 8.&O's. Col.

Searle I teale, Ben:' 08, lusas. -�

-._.-

'j

"

TH�!'F!RMERS
./

the HamlItons wui be plea.sed tu have you,
attend both sales. Arrangements have been
mad'e at both' places for' 'free botel accom

mods.�Ions and the train service Is good.
Get tbelr catalogs and arrange to attend

both saleS. Better drop .. card, today and

tell' ,them whe're you saw their' sales -.nen

tloned. Bids may be sent to J. W. ·Joh·nson
In care of the man for whom they are In

tended.

carter'8 Dispersion Sale.

toeon Carter, Asberviile, Kan.. has de
cided to engage 1'� business tbat makes It

necessary' that lie disperse bls berd Iff

Duroc�Jerseys and be Is selll.ng 60 head ·In

his regular annual sale at Asher..,llle, Fri

day, February 6. Tbe offering Includes

tbree . pf tbe best known, herd boars In the

state and 12 tried' sows. that for Individual

mer it, b'reedlng. and ability to prodnce big
Utters will not be 'equaled in any sale this

��ft1� a �:;e'i-Ia�� lr���!Snd b�o):waSg�anl�
3 years old and a show, sow and one of tbe
best producers Mr. Carter ever owned. She
farrowed 10 pig'!. last spring and raised

elg.ht of them and four of her boars went

to good berd�. She Is a ,perfect brood sow.

Buddy's Lass, by Buddy K. 4th and out of
Parnell Lass, by W. L. A.'s Cbolce Goods,
farrowed 10 pigs· last spring and Is a spien
did producer. Bell K. Is a splendid brood
sow that farrowed 13 pigs last spring ad"d
raised nine of tbem. .

She was sired by
Fitch's Kant and Is a -granddaughter of Kant,
Be Beat and Vail's Pride, the ,826' Ohio

Chief gilt. There are alSo two tried sows

by' B. & C.'s Col and granddal1ghters of,

���d���. :���act?:ne ���Obll,!��:err�ecteheCh��;
o�ferlng Is Gano Pride, by Col. �o. - This

s a spiendld 2-year-old sow that has had}
one litter. There w1ll be 12' fall yearling
gilts and 36', ",Icked spring, gilts. They are

��C�:db!��mc:re��i�r°J'a:JI:J.rln¥t P�h a��,
found a choice .offering of sprlng gilts.
Dreamland Col.. 'by .Waveland E:ol., goes

n the sale. He Is one of the greatest boars

hat we ltnow of. Rlverbend eol. Is prob
ably as, good a proposition. He sired the

UOO top that went to R1nehart & Sons' herd

aat wrnter and has produced some splendid
stuff. L. Co's Defender Is a good breeder

but Is badly shielded. He has proven him

self- a splendid sire and Is richly bred. Bids

may be sent to J. W. Johnson In care of

Mr. Carter. Such bids ?lIlL, be carefully
hanllied. Write for catalog filda), which

will give complete Information with tlme

able and Instructions for getting to Ash-

erv.ille and Beloit.
'

N. E. Kansas' and N. 'Missouri
�'--'

BY c. H: WALKER.

J. O. HuckStep, Eolia, Pike county, �Is
ourl, recently sold for sblpment to tbe gov
ernment of New South Wales, two Mam,moth

acks and three jennets. W. J. Allen, rep

esenting the .department or agriculture of

New South Wales, Australia, ma<le tbe, pur
base. Last fall Mr. Hl1ckstep sol'd one' jack
and. two jennets to go to South Africa and

one jack and 15 jennets to a Georllia buyer•
Mr. Huckstep's reputation for breeding and

handling high class jacks and jennets Is

world' wide and It is, a credit to the state

Ju�::�:e: :..��sofa�';���l��l: th�h!:'.J':larg���
kind,. Those In the market for good jacks
Ilnd jennets will consult their own Interests

by .getting in touch wltl> tbls tlreeder and'

bls stock. Note advertisement in tbese col

umns and when writing or call1ng kindly
mention thi� Ilaper.

,

Last Call Pereheron Dlspcrslon:-
This Is the last chan�e we have'of ;calling
ur, readers' . attention to the Percheron dis

persion sale- to be held at Oskaloosa, Kan.,
Thursday, Ja1;luary 29, by Snyder & Stalons

If that place. Th.ose who are In the mar

ket for really good stalilons or mares w11l

Ind them In this' sale. It Is a dispersion
ale of Percherons that have been bred and .

alsed by this firm personally and are right'
n every way_ Every animal is sound, the

mares are regular producers of good colts

nd the young stock the best they have

produced. The sale will be held the second

day after th-e _
Lee Brothers' sale and good

onnections from Manhattan to O�kaloosa
an be, made. This offering Is worthy the

tten,tlon of all those who know and appre
late good horses and are In' need of same.

t Isn't too late to get their ca talog, which
v11l be sent upon applicatton by mentioning
he Farmers Mall and Breeze.

Taylor's Duroe Bargains.
Queen Ester> one of the best sows of any

breec\ ever In 'the. sta�e, Is no more.. This

great Duroc sow. a champion herself and a

lroducer of prlz'e ·winners. cashed in cia
he Chas. L. Taylor farm at Olean, Mo .•

'ecently and her death Is a distinct loss to

he breed. But this great old matron did

mighty good service for Mr. Taylor and. he
s fortunate in having �n hand a number

of her s.ons ana daughters. At present he
has a number .of toppy boars for 'sale that

are herd headers and some very fancy ones

out of Queen Ester that should be In de

nand from bl'eeclel's who want the be::lt.
The- Queen Ester boars are by Taylor's
Model Chief, the boar that headed the first

prize herd at the Missouri State Fair In
912 and now at the head of E. N.. Farn

ham's herd at Ho,pe. Kan. The oUrer boars

a\'e by Mr. Taylor's grand champion. Col.

'Wonder and out of prize winning sows. Mr.

Taylor also has a number of very choice

gilts either by or bred to Col. ';Vonder.

No better ·Durocs are to b� found than In
he TayIDr 'herd and one would have to

ravel a long ways at a· blg- eXPl'nse to find

a breeder that would give the buyer a

quarer de'al than Chas, L. Taylor,. Write

him your wa'nta atfd kindly Il).entlon this

paper.
,

' .. ---

AND BREEZE
"

Royal�ionFarlllBoroes
The Jrl"8at.Graduate Col., asa1ated bll!.Ool.&ion, heails
this berd. Fall,and �prine boare, fall and aprine IIllts
bred or ol)!!n and fall pip, el\h�r sas. "

. .'
G. c.l!fORMAM. R.IO.WINFlB1;J).KAl!rSAS.-

. Robln8�n's l\lammoth Sow Sale.
.F. ·P. Robinson of Maryville, Mo., w.ho for

a number of years has maintained one ot

he country's best herds of big type Poland

Co�I,,:�' :u�y�:c::leFt�ru:l�y Ja.:;':n��� g�:� II. S. ROn, MANKATO, KAN. Write or phone
ows. A public sale of breeding stock from SPRING BO'ARS for sale reason· LivestockAnetloneer for dates. .

h
"

sble. Write for
-

Is herd Is not a usnal thing, only·a very few d"C1Iptlon.<and price•. Up to date breeding. Allo a few

auctions being held since the herd was es, glib., R. 'C; MAD!'IEN. JEWELL CITY. KAN.

abllshed. Mr. Robinson has built up his -

business almost entirely on a mall order. ,t.O' ,.. .......A. Spring Boars ptroicedm'riollvhet
basis and by selling only, tbe very best. :A !QUVU

_

.

peelmens and backing them. up with a, '. .
. them Qnick.

most liberal guarantee, he has reali.ed a' JOH'N McMVLLE!i[. Eormo8o. Kan.a.

demand for hIs Polands from a big field.
. 4

.

�n�a:Snu���r :m b�e10s:;�� s��;an�u���' 'p!edS!��N� ����alerf;'�1:��� DAN GALLAOR�"eweD an ....

best sows In tbe Roblns,?n herd 'and ,gilts O. C. THOMA� WEBBER. KANSAS LMSTOCIf AIJC'fleNE!I W.tre·"" pIlone'

hat were the best of last- year's produc- I

. �d_
Ion. T!J.ese Mammoth �ows and: gilts are' ...---------IIiIII!...-------------...----••

rI'"

; "'_"..,

t

�!:;::<� Vf>",- _,;,:

"

.;}:.. ,�J........ ,

�
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� �.�t,,">.� J �

KAN8A88TAT. ACIUCULTURAL COLLECE
. Bred Sow Sale Manhattan, Kan.,.Tuesday, Februaey 10,

9:30 A. M. 40 Berkahlrea Sired by 3d

11:00
P. MOo M Duroc Jerse�8 Sired by

Masterpiece 121900, Rob Hood 11th 165191, Ueauty's Babe, Good as Gold, Tilt Orion,

and Wakarusa Duk.e Uh 142261. Bred to lIIodel Colonel H. and G. lII.'s Cotonel.

Young Master 3d 183302, King's 25th Mas- Bred to Beauty's Babe 112415, Good as

'terplece 186562, and Wakarusa's.Best 18330. Wonder ,ll80l:5 and Kansas_Wonder.

Sows immune to hOIl cholera. CatalolrS ready, ILs.A.C.( ........,. DetL> ......_ Ilan.

DUROC·,JEJ{SEYS.
' BEBKSBlBES.

Sodtb's OurADa Fuhlonabl1 bred boanl
""" �Iu�r &:3::'''Co�.,

and • her�headlng IOn of the chaIllP'Fon, Taterr.,.. Allo

.prlng boa,... J. R. SMITH. NEWTON, KANSAS

BUY BERISHIRES P':::R=:::�u�::1,1
J. T. BaTer. & 80na, Yates �8Dter, )[an.

Hazlewood's Berksblresl'
Choice sPf!na boars and gUt. prim to ..u. Write

todu. W. O. Hazlewood, R.8:,... Wlell'la, Ka._FOR SALE-.Two-year-old Duroc Jersey boar,
KrBndson of Crimson WonderAeain; a maJlIlificent
hog, a KOod breeder and a show boar.,1OO for Quick
sa.•• Address W. R. «:ROW, IIllTCIIINSON,IANSAS Walnut Br�o Farm

BERKSHIRE bonrs and gilts. spring farrow, grand
SODS of. Barron Duke 50th. BIg Crusader and Master
piece 77000 and out of Lord Premier sows, also au

Imported bred outstanding 2-year-old boar and a f.w
good Hereford bull calves. LeDn w,alte, WInfield. K'•• ·

BANCROFT'S DUROCS
We hold no' publis sales, NothinK but the besi..
offered 88 breedinl[ stock. Choice lI1arch and April
boars $25\,00. Bred gilts .to farrow In March and

,April, $35.00. September pip, pairs.'and trios not

B k h· p.Hin. Oustoiners in 11 states satisfied. Deserlbe If S If. Igswhat you.want. We have it.
D.O. BANCROFT. Osborne,� , .

BILLSI'DE DUROCS
Choice pigs, either sex, lOto 16 weeks
old, sired by ROBINHOOD PREMIER 2d, or

Ad.am, a son of Ri'vlll's Lqrd Premier, Nothinll.
bUt the very choicest spectmens shipped. Price:
registered, crated F. O. B: here-one -t20; two
$35; three 150. W."" CRIST, Ozawkie, Kas..

Two good boars priced to sell and deliver

quick, for Immediate servicee- Wire us.

W. A. WOOD I: S�N, Elmdale, Kansas

BIG TYPE UNPAMPERED BERKSBIR'ES
�

150 sows b� to Fair Rival 10th, Kine'. 4th Masterpiece, TrnetYlMl, KinK'S Trn.et;ype, and the er8at showboar KinK slOth Masterpleee, AU lonll, larK8 and heavy boned. Sows farrow from Aupst-ls' to'De- ,

eember 1st•.Open Kilts and boars re� for serviee. Not a poor, back or foot.-Every man hls·mone,..'s
worth.

..

.
E. D. KING. DurUntrt:on, KaD.a.

eo Jewell Connty
Breeders�AssoeiaUoD

Members of this associatioD, advertising
below will offer nothing but first class
animals for sale for breediag purposes.

F. W. 18.1IIItotI. 'rat,

O. L C. HOGS..

I, w...... ...,.

HAMPSBIBB BOGS.

O. L C. SEPTEMBER PIGS
for sale also White Holland Tnrkey toms.

DR.W. W. 8PENSER. Mankato. KaDaa.
Hampshire HODS
No·.tock fo� ..Ie !t pr_nt. Wantejl: S. S. �bDrg
chicken•. ROY �GGART. Mankato, Kaneai

P_!)LAND CRINAs. SHORTHORN8.

hm&rH;"Si'o;ih�m.:$
Stock for sale. A KOod herd bull proposition.
OSCAR' GREEN, MANKATO. KANSAS

A. R. REYS1EAD,· lanklto, Kan.
Breeder of'hillh-c!ass Poiand Chinas. Member
Je_UCo. Breedi:n Alaoclatlon.Correspondence .ollelted

Polands, 'Shropshlre Sh,.p lfg� �tt'ii
sexes, strictly big type. Ram iambs. Wriie for
prices. IraM. Swihart & Son.Webber.Kan.

50 BII BOARS �£��t,/a1l'J�ed ��g :e�f
Also choice Kilts. Bred Sow Saie lIiarch 10
JOSHUA MORGAN, HARDY, NEBR.

POULTRY.

iIIIIm-ot-ii-i;hlti¥Holiiniit�;t;JS
Toms $4.00, Hens $3.00. Excellent Stock.

W. E. MONASMITH. Il'ormo.o, Kan...

Wyandotte Cockerels :Jil�,oc::"�' o����'Jh��
Three .June Boars 'll:�.d ��pJp�:�� ye.r old. 800 and $100. 2 Shorthorn befter., 875 each.

;���h.4:a��JKil�iM��R�r�a:::to�.fs':
Cb1lcott .Poultry & Stock Farm. Maaka_to, II.....

BeD's AWonder 61891· oneo�thebest WhiteHollandTurkeys
.... , breedlnl SOilS White Rock.,White CochJn Bantams.PekiD Ducks White

ofold AWonder! priced to sell. Immuned andf:llar· Fan Tail Pigeons.Stock for 88.1e. A.T.G.rm.n,CourtJ�d,JC••
·anteed. Ira C. Ky.e &: SOD, Mankato.Kaos. ,

FAll AND SPRING BOARS fot' saie. Also sprinll GUERNSEY CATTLE.

.

ai1ts8u(lsnmmellear·
�_,..._�

hnllS, Barred Roek$. R. 1. Reds aud W. Wyano R
•

t d GUERNSII)Y BULL
dottes. w. A.McINTOSH(Courtlaod. Kan. egis ere II CALVES

for sale. Write for descriptl'on and prices.
W. E. E�ANS. JEWELL. KANSAS

DUROC-JERSEYS.
��

Duroes-Bourbon Red Turkeys �t;IYf:g���:;��
once: Bourbon Red Turkeys at $S.OO each.

E. M. MYERS. BURR OAK. KANSAS

SbMMER B 0 A R S Choice heavy bonea
fellows: by Bnddy

O. K. Aiso herd boar, Tat's Chief for sale.
R. P. WELLS. FO;RMOSO. KANSAS

D. S. POLLED DURHAMS.
"""'·��''-''''W'�'''''''''''''�_�

Co�s and Heifers
also last spring bull calvell at 8100 each If sold this fall.
R. T. VAN DEVENTER & SON, M.Bnkato. Kansas.

PEBCBERONS.
��......��

PERCHERON Stock lor Side.

A1wals good hopea

Breeding Fano B. 0. MY��.���T' NER.
AbcTIONE.ERS.

25 SPRING BOARS f�i.ashJ�l:,��iet:r�:tl:
Bred sow sale January 29. Ask for pl"ices and
descriptions. N. B. PRICE. Mankato, Kan.

Fall Boars and S'llts Sired' by MorIei Ch!ef and
Orimson Burr. PaIrs and

_trios not related. Bred Sow sale at Burr Oak, Feb. 21.

DANA D. SHUCK, BURR OAK, KAN •

.50-Duroe Brld SOWS ��n�8rortpr:�'::d��� JO::B�:nRVAlnNTtEAs;:nol iVp.�otor.1t lnr.tinnf�ers
sale. Good. Write for Bred sow cntaloll.

W li. l-MM'E'1}-8R""t>1"i-Es
E. A. TRUMP. FORMOSO, KANSAS.

Frank Regan �:c�r!�«;'!r
ESBON. KAN. WRITE OR PHONE ITOR DATES,

Oil Hanson, L1V1stook Auction..r
MBDkato, Kaa. Write or phone for' dates.

".



Fairview-Berd otPoJan4 CHtoas
We hlr.ve a'ftnelo't of'bred sows of the same breed
inll tliit we sell breeders for Iierd hogs, First
class hreecUnlla\ld a'pedlere8110es'with eve�i salil.
P. L. War.e a. So.n.Paola. Kans-.s., .

'Howard's pur.ebred· 'Btii'cli:.
C. M. Howard of Ft. Scott. Kan.: owner

Joe Baler?s: ·-,·Po�an·da, .or Sleepy Hol.low Ranch. one of'the largest
. ,. ;;rI' cattle ranches In, southeastern . Kansas.

breeds Polled' Durha� cattle. Percheron
,horses. jacks and jennets.. He has 3.500 ',"1..--......----.----------I111!!!---..I111!!!---------iIIII!!lIII!I!illll!-_acres ot very fine farming and gra:zlng"
land. and several hundred head of cattle.
hogs. horses and jacks. A t the head of
'the

.

Polled Durham- herd Is the pOllular

lr5eO� �':,I�nd�IltO��� ����r8,'" t��tghfelt'h�:
POLLED DURHAlUS.

-

__ �m�Or�:omH�!';,II·?fb:h�se�gAn'fh�r�����te��
�����""'�����������v of Official Duke X4541. S. H. 6H030. and

Sleepy Ho' I-low, Polled Qurham' Cattle other good sires. Mr. -Howard wlll sell 20
young bulls by Milton's Beauty 'and can

,

Twenty coming one-year-old. Sixty bred spare 25 cows bred to him, He sells every

cows for sale. A number of good jacks. �Oj��n��s t��/��:;'ean:. �eUlae:g:r�h:,Jag�C. �I�a������a!��� �nG��I��OKlNJAB. ��:r� ��e:;ll. an�I1Sh;:ag:S ha�u���� g';.����
ranchrnen, farmers and breeders: pracjto-

GUERNSEY CATTLE. ally all classes of stock raisers. Kindly
� • mentton Farmers Mall and Breeze w;hen

FOR SALE One Gu;mse:v. buli eomlDt W�1t1ng.
' .

week, ol�. One YOUD mlteb ���lln�rlt���r ����ri��l�n. Mason's Big Jack Bale.
DR. E. G. L. HiRBOUR. Baldwhi, Kans. Thirty-five jO:cks and ..;Jennets will be sold
�===========�'==':::;===� February 6 by ,Geo. Mason at his breeding

farm near Arcadia, Kan., which Is on the
line between -.l\flssouri' and Kansas. Mr.
Mason Is one of the oldest breeders In Kan
sas and Iils experience justifies. us In saying
he knows exactly what he Is doing. The'
old jack breeders In Kansas and Missouri
know precisely where to 'class this offering
as It is. without exception. far the best lot
he has ever 'sold. The 35 head were all
purchased by Mr. Mason In Kentucky. In
examining the pedigrees one wlll find Star
Lights.' King Solomon. etc. _In fact they
trace to the best of Kentucky and; T'en
nessee breeding. These are all young and
vigorous jacks from 14 %. to 16 hands high
and «the 20 bred .jennets 'are of the very
Inrgest." Jennie Powers- .... a'ctually weighs
1,200 pounds, is 16 .hands high. and as good
as one ever saw. Kentucky Bell is 15 hands
high and wide out; These are just samp les
of the 20 jennets. .'..... •• •• •• •• _;." ••

Red, White and nlUIl Pallm Durocs.
J. L. Tnylo� 'of Olean. Mo., not only owns

the Red.' White .and Biue ·Farm bur' lie '

�hiensk1�.� O{h�ht ��ea��"tt ���oc;i�hse;..I�".:;�':r
ribbons 'of the national. colors but 'win the
purple rtbbons as well. In tracing the
breeding of these most excellent aows .and
males used oil this farm one would natur
ally expect this herd to go out and win
the-above colons In any show-Tn the land.
Every breeder believes in the' old- adnge.
"Like begets 'lIke." If this saying wer.e 'not. 1
t.ru e' then breeders would have no Incen ttve
In following the pur-ebned bustness, but
they know from personal experience that
it Is true. This fact expl a lns why-··Mr. Ta.y-

���e;a�e g�as0'htadanbdut ���::I§�ar�!tlse�::;i�1 .

ence 'In the blle"ding business.' 'Plils' short
experience would not have , built· up such a

noted Une of winners 'were" it- 'n'cit '>for his
gbod judgment w.hlch p'�ompted 'him ·to :buy
tlte ·best.;' M". 'l1aylo� rea:dlly saw the ad-,·
vantage of ma.ting these' great 'crosses that'
have produced resuHIf'�·c. He',knew '8-51,000' :. IIf!!�-------IIIIIi__--..--------------- ---...

N.o, boars left. A lot of
'choice bred sows and gilts
at private sale bred to- my
herd boars.

. 'Write for'
·,prices and descriptions..

.I.... ·Baler. Dlekinson'eo:,EI.mo. KaD.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

Angus B:ulls and Heifers

SUTTON FARM
Have 30 spl:ndld heifers ":nd 30 extra good

bu l l s priced to sell. Write us today.· ,

SUT'l'ON & PORTEOUS•.R. 6, Lawrence. �Iln·.

Angus Cattle
A select lot 'of ready-for-service bulls for
sale, best breeding and right individually.
W� G. Denton, Denton, K�.

HEREFOI.tDS.
HerefordMales lorSale both polled ROah;;':'
Beau Brummel blood. J. C. HoppeSr�N:�: 6t�;.t:����
MEADO'WVALE STOCK FARM
fA few ehciee young double standnrd .polled Here
ord bulls for sale from polled sire aud dam.
W.W.CHARLES & SON•.R. 3. Larned. Kiln.....

(:Iover. Herd . HEREFORDS
: Headed by Ond'.leI 4th. hy Columbus 53rd.
Oholc6 cows rrom Funkhouser. Sunny Slope. New-
;mail und other 'noted herds.·

.

.

FQ.R S" LE�BlIUs tram 6 to J2 months old. at"
I $75 to ·$100 dellvered lind Curly Tom. 'a splendid
.2·yenr-old bull. by. Mapleton 4th 348489. AlBa
15 extra. 'lI,!od� 3-.yenr,old cows. by Gnrfl.lil 411i.
bred to .,.Cll'p�-"T.o!!l. .' ..

I
, , .

,F., !!�, :""'C��OJII;

lookabaugh's·Shorthorftf
·SOLD ON T�IE_IT PRIV'ATE SA·LE

Six or ntne months. time if desired. What we want is your trial order,
.

. Young heifers.and bulls at $75, $100 and up,
TWo heUers and a bull, not related, $200 'for' the three-s-Others higher.

. -�

High 0las8 Herd Bulls.,
0108e to Imporied Scofoh _

Dams, and sired "by 8u'oh
lires as Lavender. L<ord
by Avondale. Nicely bred
young hellers ffom milk·
Ing strains, Rugged young
bulls. the Farmer and
Stook.nan's kind; covJ'a
'with calf at foot and re
bred.

A ,r.at variety
prize·wlnning blood. ..It
you want breedln'g slock
do not miss this oppor
tunity. As many good
ShoMhorns oannor- be
see�, on any other farm
In the whoie Southwest.
nor so many,. wonderful'
producing cows of luch
excellent breedl!'_g. -

This splendid array
of F 0 u n d at I o n.:
Shorthorns car r y
the Best Blood of
the Best Families
and the Most- Not
ed S-t'J' e s of,t h e
Breed.

Over 200 Head
From Whic1f
to Select•.:. �.�'

Our Sho;rthorn
HER,?:� BULLS-La¥ender .Lord, by Avonclale

�

Violet
�
Search,: b�'i

.: SearchlIgh.t:, Glendale Pavonia :2nd,,-20208_..,.by Scobland's Chltl'm ,[2126�.
.

and out ·oL.:lmp. Pa vonia., Pleasant�jJfeal�l1sy '1.49476, bF Shinston AI:
bind 317195 g,_lld out 6f Maxwalton :'J.ewloysy,.._by .l\.yonda.le 2451114, .second
dam, Sultan's Jealousy, bY·"'Whiteluill .-Sultan ' r63·573, next dam Imp.
Jeanie 'by Count. 'Arthur IH609,. A.rcher's Rosebud, by Lordly Archer
'and, out of Imp. Rosebud 2nd, ·bY�1?J.'inee Horace')3.l9fl5.

'

Miss' L!lncaste';
by Mutineer 17.5547 and- out'of Golden Lancaster 635i3, hy Golden Crown
127851.<-lin,p,.Mar,y·iAnn .of . Lancast_er" 7th, ,:by Royal Lancaster 132356.
Maxv.:alto� Gui�dQline 107203, by Ma�walton, Sultan 305870 and mit of:.
Rose- of Lancaster, four crosses from Imp. Guindoline, by Barren Violet
90446r

-

'{'J.1o be. Continued.)



.•i_:� '<I!earl . 'Herd 01
'., � ,

SborlhOms·:.
.

.

,...,�
.

:A:bout 20 choice young bulls. sprl'ng
palvelf._ :gllther Scotch. or Scotch Topped
bFeedlng. ·Well grown and In good grow

. �Ing 'condition. Can ship 'via Rock,lsland.
, Santa Fe·· or Union Pacl.flc. Write, for

, prl-ces and descriptions. Add'ress

"C.W. TAYLO-a
-'·�JUNE .

.-

.

KANSAS.
.

(lItoke 'Yoong BuUs�. sev

, erai..:. gOod enough to. hi!ad
-

good her!ls�heavy boned,
beoad Jieaded; breedy 'kind. (
Show . prospeets. Also 'a

fe:w cows and heifers: Vls�

, 1t4r& welc:o.ur'e. Call or wr.lte. .

.,

.. W. POIlL'fllN, Muo.. , iieno C.....,Kan•.

,... ., -

BOI.C!....,·INS !.area tYJ)e, Stese Ins'oeeted-

�• .:. . and tliberenllne teased.Jln.
reelAered bUllsL_cowa and heifers;, also 100 V!�
0"',,:,,1) 1IaoItua.. IlL p�Kau�.coa-.Ha.

-

-HOLSTEINS B�B���S
-H. B. COWLES, TOPEKA, ':KANSAS.

Serum Does the ·Work.
Nearly 200 veterinarians met last week In

Indianapolis. Dr. A. F. N�lson; state veter

Inarian for Indiana. said lie believed the
only' safe and 'certain way to. drive ont'lOg
cholera was by the correct use of serum.

Veterinarians, he said, must co-operate with

faTh:rse�tI;!IS c�����tlon spent a' day at
Zionsville. 100., In the biological labora
tories of the Pitman-Myers Company. large
manufacturers of serum, where they saw

the serum made and tested before going to
the sales department.

�UNSCOTT
.

JERSEYS
Only'Bellistar ofMerit herd in Kansas. Choice helf·

.

era and cows a\ '101.00 and np.Balls �!OO to $150.00.
Breeding and individnal! qnllllty. the very �iit ob
tainable. B. J. LIN8€lOTr. BoltoD.J[8n...,

Bonnie Brae Holsteins
For sale: about 80 :'ead of high grade

young cows, 2-year-olds and bred yearlln'gs,
These cattre are strictly first ctaea, with

mall,Jo' heavy springers. Also YOUng bulls
both registered and hlg)JI bred. Come and see

them. IRA RO�nG, Sm. B. Top�ka, Kan.

If you need anything not
in this lssue of Far-mers
Breeze, write us and we'll
where you can get it."

advertised
Mail and
tell you

Every week for year·s Farmers Mall
and Breeze has printed voluntary letters
from Its advertisers and dlff.....t let
ters are printed every week. �

Oak mn Holsteins
Bidlll--raady for sprine service by Shadybrook Ger
blIIi,Sir Korndyke out of 4. R. O. dams. Heifers
bred. Also a few frBsh.cows. All tnbe�iin'le'tad,ADaolnte satisfaction irnaranteed. State yon wants

�1'Ii��'J=il.i:'ktg��'3'NV.ILi:.E,KAS.

Farmers 'Mall 'and Brftze

Pays AdverHsers.

Capper Publications. Topeka. Kan.

\ Gentlemen-We had a splendid boar
trade ..nd' t'he . Capper: Publications

brought the buyens, We have a large
number of bred gilts for sa!.e but the

vay ord�rs are coming in at this .tlme
would Ind-Icate that we will be unable to

supply the demand. You-rs very truly.
.

F. C, CROCKER,
Breeder of Dur-oc-J'erseys,

Filley. Neb .• January 2
•._1914.'

Farmers ]\fall and Breeze, 'Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen-I recently sold by adver

tising .ln F..r.merlt· Mall and :Breeze. .a
farm in Wabaunsee county, Kansas, tor
$41,60.0. and I shall continue to adTertfse
In. th.e Capper.-Publlcatlons ..

Yours very truly.
T, J, RYAN & CO .•

-Dealers In Real Estate.
St. :Marys. Kan., January .2. 1914.

SOMMER--BLADS
GUERNSEYS!

TUBERCULIN TESTED.

Headed by Goodwllls, Raymond of the
Preel, son of ,Imp. Raymond or: the PreeL
Grade and registered females for sale.
aiso registered bulls,

ERNEST KE�YON. NortonyUle, Kanaas

PUREBRED ·HOBBES.

A.II ..DULL &. SON'S PERGBERONS
Two t__7ear-old black ;staJUoos fo. sale. sired bl

BI""" DIa"",Rd. ,," Brnllant "reeding. Extra al..,.

'!
bone and Qnnllt.y. wIth style, For tnrormatton, prlees,

'taM...,--. A. ....... " .... W.......... It...

. 'i

Robison's �

".

.Pereherens
175 Head on the Farm. Stallions

and'Mares all, ages' for sale. Herd
headed by, the Champion Casino 27830
(45462) . Send for farm catalog,
J.C._ROBISON,Towanda,Ks. "

\ '- '-' ,

STALLION and
'''' .

"

JACK SALE.'
".

Concordia, Ka.ns8s,
'c ' Fe�rnary 4, 19�!

r-

Consisting of 3 draft, 2 standard bred, and ,I Coach stal-
6

liens , also 7 �ood sound jacks, from 2 to 9 years old. The kind
that get the high priced mules. All guaranteed sure foal

getters and quick .workers., I have handled this stock myself
and know them to be money makers, but am knocked out-with

rheumatism. Write for particulars. 'I'erms, cash or 18 months"
time, 'approved note,' 8 per' cent into

.

,

LEWIS, J..�OX, (oneordia,Kan.'
Auctione-ers-Col. W. Godoy,/Blackweli,- Okla.

Vanlandinghain, Cbncol'dia, �aIis.
'
,

r

,

l- '

"



Stallions. .

.

2, BLACK PERCHERONS.
.a BLA€K PERCRERON, 2-year-old.
'2 STANDARD DilED TROTTERS.
1 ·NON-STANDARD TROTTER.
-1 'jxcIL,

High', ciitss Individuals, no better sires,
in Kansas. T�elr colts tell the story.
We are closing out our stallions and
ate "ricin!; them cheap. ,

SaUOB Farm, law,renee, Han.
No Dual Purpose �als

(Continued from 'P,a&',� 17.).,-
JACKS AND

. .TENNE'l\l.

REGISTERED, BIG BONED'�-
. black Jacka and Jennet.. .

Flue indivldnals, best bree4ing.
PRICE AND TER;\lS RIGHT..
J. B. �mith. J.. R. 3,�lSber. Olda.· \

!��P!�!t�!2�!�!.e��������;!.!Jl'!)�)and saddleJJortes. Special prices in ball car aod ear load
10t8. Write yonr wants or vlett our farms. 2500 buehele of
bluegrass seed. Cook .�.rowll!. Pre"••• Loa.neton. Ky.

Breeders' association. }iIr.. Terry .fs
prominent in the A. 'H. ·"T. A.,' havlng
been a member of. the state executive
committee for seven years. He has been
district president of r the Saline county
organization for eight years and has
served 26 yeaI'!! as president of Salina
Sub-order No, 281. A. H. T. A.

C. S. Nevius of Chiles, was elected
vice-president and George C. Wheeler of

Topeka, secretary-treasurer. The diree
tors are Clarence H. White. Burlington;
O. O. Wolf, Ottawa; E, W. Rankin, To·
peka, and, Pearl Padgett. Beloit.

JACKS and JENNETS

Mr. Etlitor-, I have 2,000 bushels,
1912 \seed com, guaranteed to germin
ate; F. O. B. Troy, sacks free, $2 a

bushel in five-bushel lots; $2.25 a bush-:
ol in smaller lots.

-

Troy, Kan. J. F. Moser.

Forty Years a ,Breeder of
I

•

We hal!iP:!21��y�:�� the big
blocky type, also ten· vezy iarge, W(!n bred
jl'nnets. R. 1\1. JOHNSON, BOLIVAR, 1\10.

./ Feterita Seed,One Belgian Stallion

)!,One Jack. 3 years old
-

3 yearling jacks, and 8

:.iennet!!1 2 to 8 years old, .

a II bred and good -iones,
Wri te me for pr-Ices. '

C. T. BERR.Y, Parso..s, KanSas
.

Mr. Editor-I have good, pure feterita
seed for sale at $3 a bushel, f. 0, b. my
station. This was grown away from any:
grain' of- its nature that. it could mix
wlth, and has been hand threshed and
cleaned. It had no rain on it since it
WRS gathered and only one or two
showers white it was growing.
Tyrone, Okla. S. A. Bauersfield.

Seed Com For Sale

SO large boned. black Mammoth
jacks. 15 to 16 hands. standard.
Guaranteed and priced to sell.
The kind all are looking for; also
good young Per-che r-on stallion.
References;5 banks of Lawrence.
40 mrles west of Kansas Olt y, on
Santa Fe and Union Pacific.
AL. -E. SMITH, LawrenC!e, Kan.

Jacks and JennetS)
25 head of Biack Jacks from
14'h to 16 hands coming 3 to 6
vea r-s old; all stock guaranteed,
as represen ted when sold. Also
sorne good jennets.

PHIL WALKER
1\lollne, Elk Connty, KanSas.

Hay-Hay-Hay
Mr. Eclitor-I have 30 or 40 tons of

good hay that I will bale and put qn
the cars. 'Write for prices.
r,

-

Otis Siglinger._
R. 1, Bx. 10, Ta-ngi�r, Okla.

, '\

Alfalfa Hay for Sale
Mr. Editor-I have several cars of

good alfalfa hay to sell. - Want $13 a
ton f. o, b.; Coolidge, Kal!. _

Coolidge; Kan. -J. W. �gger .

BigBlackMissounJacks
Ten head of large. well bred,
registered jacks and ten jennets,
All of my own breeding. A
genuine guarantee goes with each
and every sale. Can furnish
more If necessary.
HENRY, OBERMANN. FreIstllH. MOo

..
8 Miles N. of Monett.

B 'B· B' J'• ," Coni Fodder' for Sale...en S, II one ae S II haye., 30 tons ,O'f bright; shredd
Thill" are' from 111 to IS 1-2 bandli bJIIL corrr for sale at � Ca.._rt,ervflle,' Mo., not,
Fortl'�jacka and jennets of the beR and far from the Kansas Hne, ,. r=�t.::dea��i.r�';, tl!,':,..,���� �. R .. 2" Lamar, M�.' John Dryden.!. two·,ea'·Qld,ilaeb are liraer than tboll8llnda., '

, -

of lIfO- ..... i'ourCy...·oId8 13 3-4 banda We eould Dot get along without the·"HOO·to'Is:&-:!J�,b·�1:·b�n,�:gtyn':.1 :,��, WiTt 'MaiJ:and Breeze for ci'ouble its-price.-
'

;�kaE�r.rA��A'blt,be.=Lt.':"Wbere for
George Scbaefer; R. I, Bremen, Kan.'., �

"�

·125SlaHionsaad.I••. �
.

I .

":
,

.

.

f
•
�. ,". �''-'':S'

,'e!ch.rons" Betliln's �Id 'Sltira.S·
.

.,'

J ," '" _,.:.' 1
Tbe-West�s largest bnPOrllilg ad'�g Eslab��--

- "Mor�'-actual ton, stam.ons at 'my Emporia Saie Barns 'J;han
.

any other in tl�e- West.
'

. ' . -,

-.

'Do� Yo.uNeed a.Sta:J!I'lori'?" �

r -will save you fr�m $1� to $200 on a horse. Am mak
ing special.prices to make roem for anotner consignment.
Look'at all the horses' 'you can before' coming and then y�u'
will know you -are ge;ttiiIg more f.or your moneyjhan ariy"other
offer-more bone, size and quality, 'for the money, I do an
exclusive horse business and. to 'stay in business '�usi satisfy'"

. my customers. Therefor-e' a gilt-edge, guarantee go�s with ev�' ,

horse. Come and stay" .with us �,day or two and compare my
,

.horses aJ1d�prices,wfth those you have seen. .Drop It line anc{
tell me when to meet you. Barn close to Santa, Fe -depot.

L�' ,R.,WILEY,RI; 9, ��IID'�ia, K.��
. .

".

A, Greal Sale 01, Jaek:
aDd Jennets;.Ca1IIe;:T
Horses and MBies

Kiowa,-Kan.,Thursday,JaD.�29,1914.
commencing at 10 o'clock A. M., promptly.

37 Jacks and Jennets
22 Jacks ranging in age-rrom weanlings t8 8' years old. 9 head

coming three years old; 6 head coming 2 years old; a weanHngs, one
herd jack" black, mealy points -16¥.! hands high, very heav'_ boned,
good as can be found anywhere. One 5 year old brown jack, 15%

'

hands, a good one. 15 jennets, all young and In foa,l. One' aennetwith jack colt by side. 20 head of mules, weanllngs to 7 years old.'

" 2,5 Head of�Borses
cg�sisting �f some, good, heavy mares in foal t� jack, and some wel:1-broke driving mares. One-register-ed trotting bred mare, tour years'
old, a fine single driver. One fine family, jll,are, 5 y�ars,,pld, we'ight. 1,200 and safe for ;lDY lady. Some nice yearling and 2 year-old coUs.
One regtsteredtrotttng bred stallion, 3 years old, black, weight 1290,
weH broke, a good Single driver. He is by Thornfield, with a, mark
of 2:101h.-,'is a beauty, _and a fine pI:.ospect .. One regjsteJ;'ed Perch- _'
eron stalrlon colt coming two years�old, fine and very large, sir:e and
dam both Imported, is one of the best colts YQU' wB] find for his'age.•

I...
•

\
.....

95 Head-'ol CaHie'
15 Head of Jersey. Co,ws .and Heifers,: all purebred stock, but n6t

registered. 10 'hea,d of' calves, ,'ZO' head of 2 Y€ljlr old ste-ers, all native -

-

stock and a ntce bunCh.' ,

, N.oTlCJlt: . wm keep steers on wheat at .regular price per montb,
if, desil'ed by .. buyer. S3]e at farm % mUe from town' Free
au-tOmo,bile conveyance.

'_

l.

l, -N.�GREEN, Kiowa,Barber Co� Is.
Anettoneere-c-Ools. Pete Powelson, Bob Harriman and lno. Snyder.
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Norttiern Kansas Duro�·JeFsey B:rild Sow Sale Circuit i

150 IIIIU �nd sews frD. arae '''I...t .... 6aotI IOfIlng aad ,ev,nIDg trail service. Catalogs ready. )itend tbe t�ree sales. John W. Johnson,'Fleldlllli
. .

� .. '

,
'

w. Eli MONASMITN'S BIG REDUCTION SALE,
.IN HIS OWN SALE PAVILION AT HIS FARM TWO MILES NORTH OF FORMOSO, KAN., THlTRSDAY, JANUARY 29.

THURSDAY, JANUARY' 29. Th. flrlt lilt .In Ih. olrllR lad fr" 10.",1"" I. I.d,fr.. Ih. II"�
10 TRIED SOWS, 12 FALL BILTS AID 30 SPRINB BILTS -

With much regret it has been decided to sell in this sa.le the great breeding boar KanSas Special and his assistant, Col. Gene. Kansas
Special is one of the most popular herd boars in northern Kansas and is just in his prime. He should have been at .the shows last season:
Col. Gene is a coming sire of real merit.

,

'

The sows and gilts are all bred for March and April farrow to these boars. Of the ,30 spring gilts three are ,by Kansas .special, seven
by Col. Gene, three by Dreamland Col., 12 by L. C.'s Delender, three by'Colleg.e BoY 2nd, and two by Rlverbend Col. Eight of the 12 fall
gilts were sired by old Bonney,K. The 10 tried sows are of the best of popular breeding and right in every way. Catalogs ready now .

.

Address

w. E. MONA�MITH, Fcrmcsc, Kansas
AUCTIONEERS-John Brennen, N�d Price. FIELDMAN-John W. Johnson.

N. B.PRICE'S DISPERSION ·O·F TOPS·
IT IIIIATO, ·KAI., UIDER COVER, FRIDAY,. JAIUARY 30

Mr. Prtce is leaving the farm which he has been: operating for a number of years and for th1s reason Is dispersing his 'entire herd.
The heav.fest buyer of top Duroe-Jersev bred sows at public. sales and at private sale last winter was ,N. B. Price and the tqps

of the entire herd go in this dispersion .sale, There will be seven tried sows (the tops ot 2,0 head), a 'num'ber of fan gilts and 21
'

winter and spring gilts. Ii
. Three �reat Herd Boars Included in the Offering

These herd boars represent the leading families of Duroc-Jerseys and are individuals of merft, They' have been pnrchaSf'd
with care and at great expense to use in this herd. They 'go to the high bidder without 'reserve.

The sows and .gilts in the sale, as bas' already been -stated are the -tops of the' entire berd. They have been ·,carefully condi-'
tioned and 'bred with a view to their future usefulness and, make up one of the strong offerings, both in breeding and individual merit.
of the season. Catalogs ready now. Address

/

Auctioneer-John Brennen.
Fieldman-John W. Johnson. N.' B.' PRICE, Mankato, Kansas

Dra�t Sail of Immune Duroe ..JerslY Brood S8WS'
Froll the R I S Farm, January 31, 1814, Sliith Canter, lansas

This aale will consist of 60 head of bred gilts' and' tried sows that are of unsurpassed breeding and quality from the Golden; )lQClel�'
Crimson Wonder, and Colonel families.'

"

, !
'

At the head of our herd we have R. & 8. Crimson 'Wonder. sired by Crimson Wonder Again and out of a Valley King Dam; Model Bero, a_half
brother ot the noted sire Golden Model 2nd, sf red by Golden :\Ilodel 'Col. MuncIe. sired by Dreamland CoL, out of a Muncie Chief Dam. r-

This consignment represents the seven years' expertence of selecting and mating for a', better production, and we believe that- we have
accomnltahed a great deal along this line. We w.i Il say that this is the best lot we have ever put through the sale ring, and wBl 'be the best lot
of this number that will be sold In Kansas th.ls year. they are all uniform In the davk cherry color, the best feet and bone. extra length, tine head
and ear and the high arched back.

.

We have fought the battle through this season's high prices of feed and have immuned our entire herd, and have selected and kept this
royal lot of seed hogs and will carefully feed them up to the neal' spring pasture for you. We want you to come and see this otter.lng and you
will have your "Hats Off" to a good lot of useful sows. and we want you to make us some liberal bids.

If you can't attend the sale write for catalog and send YOUI' bids to the fieldman and he will see that vou get what you want.
Sale will be held at the Fair Grounds adjoining town. Catalogs ready.

"

�PECZl�li�E��.J.°}'og��(m�rennen. Col. N. B. Price. RIN EHART &, SON, Smit� Center, Kansas

Pleasant Valley Stock Farm Seventh AnnnalSale'
Devon, Kan.,Saturday, .February 7,Beginninu' ,�II0A.'M. '

(Devon is twelve miles N. W. of F't. Scott, Kans. Special train,
.

LAMONT 75653 P. S. B.,. fo.aied.}d:aY,18� 1�04. br� bY. E. T. Phll-,
leaves Ft. Scott in time for the sale and returns to meet aU trains on po�t �f Iowa, .werghs 2000 lbs.. ,

jpe ,Knty, Frisco and main line of the Missouri Pacific.) TEDDY (register number will be furnished) foaled April 19. 1910.

r
......

J
...

·

.,.. .,.,-,�. 1 w111 sell' fiv� 'imported and American 'bred. Pereheron .stalltons,
'. .bred by "Ira 'K, Kinnh�, Hamilton,.'�6.i' "Bir�d -lJ,y Arlillan .6664· by .

. i "'ll.nd. one fll).PQrted Belg.an.stallion, impoJ,:ted last Januap', by W.. �., Casino 278�6. trAcing,to BriIUant 'and Cocoa on patern�l-sid'_."o�t,
I I �a�less & Oo., or, Blue Mound, Kan. �veryolle of ,tpe!!. "Q.l'f'l �ills;t:,; o.f 'Be8f\ieJ k. �.'i3S8" 'by 'Quaker' f·f2.65 alut' traCiog',t� B�il11ailt'-OOcea_::

class and guaranteed.
,. 11fh andto Biucher, on the maternal side.

'

_

,,- __ -, �I

.r ',�LVE STRIC�LY HIOB CLASS BIG BONE JACKS AS .GOOl) AS
.

Ali of these' stallions except one are under five :years old. Pedlgr,ees
• I, ',EVER WENT THROUGH A SALE. No better bred in America. of the jilc�s', and stallions may be seen by sending for a catalogue. "�.

• 1 ••• .... •• _ •

TWENTY HIGH GRADE- PERCHERON MARES, ALL 'BRED TO,

J A" GODMAN D KMAGRUDE'S QUANTRELL Vol. 2 A.•J. R. (50536), one of the best
"

, evon sjacks ,in the who]e country. A jack that I sold for $1,500 this fall.
.

..__. "
' - - ,

'

.',.
, • �

JONITHAN 7366, the imported Belgian stallion weighed 1825 lbs. P. S. I will sell- one hundred head of cattle beginning at 10 o'clock ._

in breeding shape. This is a .great borse and right every way. a. m., and ten bead' of as good mules as can be found .

ii :

..................................................................................................................
G
..........��;K':'

;
(

.'
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• •.. WO••I Prefer
the lew Bauerlly;

Ira • ...,
.....

Here isthe opportunity you have been

waiting for-a chance to get one of these' big
. capacity, light-running, easy-cleaning, close
skimming New Butterfly Cream Separators
without taking the money out of your pocket.

By paying only $2 down, you can e= the biggest ma
chine we make, use if 30 days free, then If you decide to keep
it pay us the rest of our low factory-to-farm price (only $24
and up) in small easy installments. You can-make these payments
monthly out of the extra.cream profits which themachinewill save f<X'

you. You buy direct from the manufacturer and save half. You try

the machine 30 d�ys �n yonr own .farm before you decide to keep it.
You get a SIgned lifetime guarantee. You have the benefit of this great

labor-saving machine while it is earning its own cost and more. '

You don't risk a single penny. w We pay the freight both ways if

the separator fails toplease you. Get your separator NOW at factory
prices and on terms so easy you won't feel the cost at all•

. ' ill make you $10 to $15. a year more profit from every cow
. you' own. They are

.. handsome, high-grade,' durable ma

, � chines.' The most modern and convenient separator you
Can buy.' No other separatorcosts more to make, has so many
patented improvements or gives you asmuch value foryourmoney.'

We will prove this on' your own farm; or no sale. Thousands are

in daily use all over the United States.: Read the letter,at right.

Fill out the coupon below-mail it to us right away for free catalog folder. - .Get
our big special offer on the five sizes of machines we make, so you can pick out

.

the one that exactly suits your requirements.
.

We will ship it to you on our easy

payment terms of only· $2 down and let you try· it 30·days onyour own farm.. When the

30 days are up,'if for any rea.on you are not pleased-if you don:t-prefer the New But-
. terfly to any other separator you' ever saw

or used-Just return the machine

----.. to us. We will pay the freight both ways and refund your first payment.
You won't be out a single penny.

.

Every New Butterfly Separator is guaranteed against 'defects in

material and workmanship, regardless of how many years you have -according to size. We make two styles and five sizes of theNew

used it. No other separator manufacturer. will give you this signed Butterfly Separator. Our Free Catalog Folder describes all of them.

lifetime guarantee.
.

Every machine we build is beautifully finished throughout and

·....····································10 guaranteed a lifetime. Note these special features: No disks to wash and

M .• Th· .C· -T d :. rust out. .
The New Butterfly Skimming Device is complete in one piece-made of aluminum

al IS oupo,n ·0 ay: =-the "everlasting," easy-cleaning metal. Shelby Seamless Steel Bowl-phosphor bronze

.
. .. :. bearirigs, vertical shafts, adjustable cream platter, ratchet crank, self-draining bowl, low-down

illhaugh-D(J<l)er Co., 2183 Marshall Bhid., Chzeago, Ill.
• : . self-draining milk supply tank, closed bottom, open milk and cream spouts, oil-bathed ball-bear-

Gentlemen: Please send n.te a.t. once .
your big colored • ings,: and many other exclusive features. - "'!"II"",..�_

Catalog Folder, with full description, illustrations, factory.prices :�and self-earning, easy-payment terms on the New Butterfly: . Our Big Illustrated. Catalog Folder
Cream Separator. 1 keep .cows, ': '. "

-

• tells all about this wonderful machine, contams letters from many users, shows large colored

illustrations, pictures the machine in use; shows how every part is made, and tells you all about

. our factory-to-farm self-earning separator plan. Fiii out the coupon at left-mail It to us today
for the Free Catalog Folder and BIG SPECIAL OFFER. .

,

3·0 (D·ays'. Fre'8,Trial
Lifeti'lme ·Guarantee

postomc"-- _ ALBAU'GH-DOVER CO. 2183 Marshall Blvd.
CHICAGO

.: ',1_
R. F. D ..

State _

Albaugh.Dover ce., Chicago, IlL
.

Gentlemen: The New Butterfiy
Cream Separator works fine and we

are well pleased with it in: every re

spect. We are especially pleased with
its light running and eaBY cleaning.
It is the easiest cleaned machine in

the neillbbowbood. and there are all

kinds here. Yours truly,
CHARLES BONHAM.

R. No.6, Harrison, Ohio Frictionless Pivot BaD

BearlnllB: Open, EaaII:v
Cleaned Milk and CreamSpoula;
Self·Draininll -Bowl au d TaDIr.

.

·D-irect .from Factory

Only $24 an.d !!p'

, �.,

, ,


